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Free Trades NotLogical 
Opinion of Two Liberals

Vr
CAN NEITHER GET ’ROUND NOR OVER IT.Help Along Ship Builders

mbit ion
>

FOR DEATH OF HIS WIFESir Wi X
T—«O

X\
Protection Arguments By W. E.L. 

Hunter and W. B. Rogers 
at Liberal Meeting.

tHi 10 Ü.S. PRESIDENT Seven Firms Met in Montreal Yester
day and Discussed Plans of 

Legislation-

William -Brisbois of McGregor Must 
Staild Trial on a Charge of* 

Manslaughter.
LComplete Ships Should Not Be 

Admitted Free if Raw 
Material Is Taxed.

% J CJ-r1V.
)E Ah^5*. V4 ; X %!

At the regular meeting of the Yount 
Liberals' Association in St. Georges 
Hall last night, W. E. Lincoln Hunter 
Introduce^ the following motion, 
conded by W. B. Roger, :
- "That whereas, owing to the 

commercial progress of the Domin
ion during the last nve 
general revision of the tariff has 
become a prime necessity; therefore

- white possessing every confidence 
In the government at Ottawa, It Is 
resolved that further free trade in 
Canada must tend toward commer
cial suicide, and Is alike illogical

this city j and impracticable."

\ 'I t-A Jiwc\

IV
Oolllngwood. Jan. 19.—(Special.)—The 

annual dinner of the Board of Traie 
wae held this evening, and was the 
most succès il yet held. There were 
150 guests present. Including Sfr 
IWlUlam Multack, Postmaster-General ; 
yr. F. Maclean, M-P-; Leighton Mc
Carthy, M.P.; James Duff, M-P.; W. F. 
Moore, president Board of Trade, Mea- 
ferd; Dr. H. Hamill, Mayor of Mea- 

C. W. Hartman, Clarksburg;

k Montreal, Jan. 19—The rubber peo- 
This was0

Windsor, Jan. 19.—Wm. BriabOls, 
aged 65, whose wife, aged 50. was 
found frozen to death In a shanty at 
McGregor, with a gash in her head 
and about whom Brisbois told a rather 
unlikely story, was arrested 'at Mc
Gregor this afternoon by Detective 
Campa u and will have to face a charge 
of manslaughter and criminal neglect.

The prisoner will be brought to Wind
sor this evening, and will be given a

t
Wireless Message Successfully Trans- 

mitted From Cape Cod Station 
to Cornwall, England.

pie want more protection, 
vvhat called the rubber manufacturers 
of Canada into conference at the Wind
sor Hotel to-day. There are just seven 
firms or companies engaged in the 
manufacture of rubbers In the Do
minion, and they meet once a year to 
discuss their plans and the questions 
for legislation. The firms are: The 
Canadian Rubbers Co., the 
Percha Company, Toronto, the Granby 
Rubber Company, the Maple-Leaf Rub
ber .Company of Port Dalhousie, the

St. Thomas Man Asked for Ballot 
in Name of Orville 

Murphy.

“t/lllf 
n.\ \ ee-Z iI !

»%:f y^ars. a0/■1
WallfldetT^ Mass-, Jan. 

message to the Associated Press, Mr. 
Marconi announces that to-day he suc-

'/Æ I, St, Thomas, Jan. 19—(Special.)— 
The adjourned hearing into the charges

i19.—In a tuesiovrenMiMusVA
el1M „of alleged persopatlon and ballot box 

°utta sîhtflng in polUbg division 4 in the
ford;
Capt. J. A. Currie, secretary-treasur- 

■ er the Cramp Steel Company; J. D. 
McDonald, passenger agent G.T.It; S- 
Blsey, Creemore ; Mayor Bethune -of 
Btayner; C. A. Sneath of Elmvale; J- 
J. Long, Thomas Long, W. Williams, 
C. Stephens, C- Cameiron, ex-Mayor 
Telfer, Messrs. Chamberlain, Moberjy, 
Nettleton, Watson, Dan Wilson, JÔun 
Wilson and W. T. Toner, past presi
dents of the Board of Trade; Rev. J. 
F. Ockley, J. A. Cranston, J. Borland 
and James Grant-

sir William Introduced.
President W. A. Copeland presided, 

and opened the toast list by proposing 
the health, of the King- This was fol
lowed by the Governor-General and 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, all 
ef which were loyally responded to by 
the gathering. J. J- Long, president 
ot the Collling-wood Shipbuilding Com
pany, Introduced the toast. “The Do- 
mion "Cabinet and Sir William Mulock, 
Postmaster-General." In doing so. ha 
alluded to the Improvements made in 
the harbor during the past three years, 
and also to the progress of the towih 
He referred to the establishing of the 
shipbuilding industry in the country, 
and pointed out the disabilities under 
which it was operated. ,

* One of these was that British ships 
were admitted free of duty, while all 
material which enters into the con
struction of ships built here is chiefly 
imported, consequently is subjected to 
heavy freight rates- Labor in Canada 
is also more expensive. He also re
ferred to the appropriation provided 
for the enlargement and Improvement 
of the dry docks, ' and expressed the 
opinion that It should be Increased, pg 
closed by complimenting Sir William 
Mulock on the successful operation of 
the Postal Department, and by propos
ing the health of the guest of the 
evening.

ia 12 S'cesefully transmitted from his Cape .
„ , , ..__ , „ ii T.'nr 1 hearing at Sandwich in a day or \wo. jCod station, here, to Cornwall, Eng Detective Campau has tirade exlraus- 
land, a message from the President of yve eraiutrie3 thruout the neighborhood !

in which the unha.ppy old couple li<ed, ! 
and finds that their married life of t 
but six months’ duration was anything 
but pleasant-

No trace of the two strangers of 
whom the old man made mention In Jiia 
first story to the police can be found, i 
Detective Campau says he does not 
believe -there were any men In the 
house, os claimed by Brisbois.

The belief is gaining ground that the 
old man contributed to the death of 
his wife.

G. Desantell of MoQregor was tried 
at Elssex this aftenioon on a charge 
of having sold liquor without a license.

, - . „ Brisbois gave evidence against him,
sent from Walmeet, Mass., the follow- having procured and paid for a quan- 
ing message to Secretary Coptelyou at 
Washington:

"Request you will have kindness 
Inform Pressident that his message 
to His Majesty, the King of Eng
land, has been duly transmitted by 
wireless telegraphy from jny Cape 
Cod station to Cornwall." 1

late referendum vote inl
against H. A. Bran ton, Robert Foster I Strong; for Protection, ,

Mr. Hunter adduced many strong 
the court house this morning before arguments In support of his conten- 
Judge Bell of Kent.

and William Walsh was convened atFthe United States to the King of Eng- Boston Rubber Company of St. Jerome, 
and the Durham Rubber Company of 
Bowmanvllle.

Ft*:-SV^VbVt Aland.
To the Ktnpr.

His Majesty, Edward VII., London, 
England:
In taking advantage of the won

derful triumph of scientific research 
and Ingenuity which has been" 
achieved In perfecting a system of 
wireless telegraphy, I extend, on 
behalf at the American people, most 
cordial greetings and good-wishes to 
you and to all the people ot the 
British empire. (Signed) Theo
dore Roosevelt-
Soon after tills was sent Mr. Marconi

: • vi Crown- Attorney tlon, and stated that he Intended to 
Donahue and W. K. Caiheron appeared talk straight protection 
for the prosecution, and J. A. Robin- 1 rural constltuences.

V
to severalA

SENATOR WOOD DYING.4 Referring to the 
Clergue works at the Soo, he asserted

!h
son represented th^e defendants.

The charge against Robert Foster for that the life was being crushed out of 
personation was first taken up. Chief ' that worthy enterprise by 
of Police Fewir.gs was called to the , tariff, which permitted steel rails of 
stand and stated that he had received i German

7Sa Hie Death Considered Only a Mat
ter of a Short Time.mmW W/fSA

the low
% 4------ ---

I Hamilton, Jan. 19.—There Is no im- 
; provement in the; condition of Senator
! A. T. Wood, and this evening his death certaln Bummon3 from w- K- Cameron, Canada. The cheapness of labor in

private prosecutor in the case, and , that countri enabled the foreign 
identified document shown by defence facturera tP offer their product at a 

as the summons served on Foster, minimum rate , to Canadian consumers, 
have been in attendance on him, buf Then Mr' Hbblnson, who appeared for;and thereby drove the home article 
all hopes for his recovery have been Foster, pointed out that the summon* to the wall. Similarly with the cot- 
abandoned. The bursting of an air required Foster to appear about seven- j ton industry in Canada, which was 
vessel In one of his lungs has affected teen centuries ago,or In. the year ltiO-Mr.1 fallinK Into decay thru inability to 
the heart,and Is the cause of immediate the competition put forward by

i danger to the patient. He is conscious Kotoinson objected to the service of Great Britain and the United States.
! and aill his family are at home. this summons as irregular, because Were ta reasonably protective duty

—--------------------- —■ of the date on which defendant had imposed on imported cotton this de-
WOULD STOP SUNDAY TRAFFIC been summoned to appear. It Was «“‘J b^affahs could be avert-

clearly impossible for Foster to appear j 
j Lord’s Day Alliance Sends reepre- at the tlme in(jicated, and he had not | 

sentatlves to Grand Trank . I been summoned to appear before the:
-------— present court, as required by the EJec- , no disloyalty towards the Mother

Montreal, Jan. 19—General Manager Uon Act , Country, he regarded the preferential
Hays of the Grand Trunk was waited Mr. Robinson also declared that a® a mistaken policy, and in the
upon by a deputation representing the Judge Bel. had no jurisdiction outside ImX w. lnfMB 1,8
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada ^ *£££%£*’ “ne^ited prudents : The United Stales trad during the
and the Lord's Day Alliance of Canada. and clalmed that the Ontario legisla- jlast ftve years enjoyed a greater
The gentlemen were Introduced by Rev. ture had n0 jurisdiction to make per- measure of prosperity than ever be-
Mr. Potts of Toronto. They urged Mr. sonation a criminal offence. Flaws «?!¥ " it8 ‘llT
Hays to take steps to prevent all U"'- ^ a^o polntedjut in*' ^ffldavlt thT'.'telon^

necessary traffic and labor thruout the ar„ued the technicalities of the case that existed In the United States were
system on Sunday. A number of cases jor two hours but without avail. to l°und this side of the border,
were pointed -out where, in the judg- judge Bell ignored most of them and Well Enough Policy Wrong, 
nient of the committee, this could b* consMered everything clear and proper. It might be argued, Mr. Hunter 
done. Mr. Hays promised to give the evjdence of the returning officer went on, that as the Dominion was
subject his consideration. aTld scrutineer showed that Foster had to-day fairly prosperous and thrlv-

asked for a ballot in the name or lng It wouldfbe folly to quarrel with
i /. Orville Murphy, and he was t'ound the ruling regime. This "let well

guilty on the personation charge. Sen- enough alone" policy would not do.
tence was reserved. The charges To stand still at the present would

the others will be taken up spell decay In time to come. < Large
business firms that'had follbWed this 
line fifteen years ago were now on the 
shelf, and the sons of the heads of

. „„ , . , ___ - such firms were now ■ employer asfiled a petition in bankruptcy, setting ott£uwa Jan. iu.—The City Council derks In houses that were being man-
forth liabilities of $105,144 and nom-nal to.n]ght by the casting vote of Mayor aged by enterprising men of up-to-

In this connection it mav be stated assets. The heaviest creditors are the Cook décided to refuse all applications date methods, th^ the S^ ScXany .^d^ldel to Dominion L»en Company of linden, from suburban municipalities for an , „ Uoo4 company.
■make an immediate reduction in the tbcCAnaA'a" Hoan extenslon of the city water service. I The speaker declared himself to be
price of gas. The company has found, Donvany, V' The chief argument against 1Xva" In good company, as far as his con-
in preparing its estimates for the com- Gauthier of Windsor, for $11,000. position to building up suburbs at the vjct)ons went.
ing year, that owing to ithe recent in- _________________ _ „ expense of the city. | Chariton, John Flett and others who
stallatton of Improved coal and coke SHORT ok coal. -------------------- lonce were strongly Imbued with the
handling plants, and to the adoption Revolution In Country Pork-Puekln* free trade spirit, were now disciples
of the latest and most scientific meth- Halifax, N.S., Jan. 19. The Atlantic Mesgra w K. perrin & Co.. Chicago. ot his creed. He appealed to ills
ods in the production of gas, as well transport liner America, eighteen days through Mr. Pannaiee, their Toronto hearers not to be hidebound, and not

, , .. . . . as to the large increase in gas consump- out from Barrow-on-Furness, for Balti- manager, recently employed the to cling too obstinately to old tradi-
The fallowing letter has been sent to tron, and owing to economies which it with a car_0 M lroo arrrlved SICH-E GAS CO., purified Acetylene Uons. It behooved them to look ex-

His Worship the Mayor by L. W. has been able to effect in the general ' b Vs . pxnerts of this city, to aid in working istlnir conditions In the face and act
Smith, the president of the Consumers' management of its business, It to now here this evening, .short of coal- The p’ra{.tkal acetylene pork-biunder. accordingly. Mr. Hunter's remarks
Gas Co.: in a position to manufacture and dis- steamer had a very rough passage, an#, Th|s way completed tome time ago. were frequently applauded.

Sir,—As you are no dou/bt aware, tribute gas at a lower cost than here- sustained some damage to her deck- bu't the rush for SICHE generators
negotiations haVe been pending for the itofore. The Gas Company 1s not com- She wijl bunker 350 tons of coal here being so great. It was only yesterday,
last two years between the City of pellable, under its charter, to make and proceed. that one could be spared to make a
Toronto and the Consumers’ Gas Com- any reduction in the price of gas for, ---------------------------------- teat tbe new apparatus. The result resolution, followed, and spoke in slml-
pany, with a view to the settlement of nearly two years to come, and then, 8 BELOW ZERO. waa m0Ht gratifying, and proved fully lar strain. At the outset he tlatly

nccus_ the differences between them. if at all, only to a net price of 85 cents These ar i the days for grate fires, that the Improved pure innocuous form expressed his belief that the coming
hity of an entire rearrangement of the , T -----77T - , , , Realizing that the interest bf all per thousand. The policy of the com- Get a set o.' our Wrought Iron Fire Dogs ot Acetylene, known as 8ICHE GAS. of John A. Macdonald into Canadian
sending machinery which iiertofore tor Wyoming' Jan" 19.—Saturday night pai.tiea concerned demanded the bring- Pany, however, as evidenced by its au^Bhawroomr? Wig°^inf“mriet is capable of wide application for politics with his protection schemes
distances up to one .housand miles or or Sunda>r morning thieves broke Into ing to an end, if at all possible, of the numerous reductions in the nast—no Ba6t Canada Foundry Company, heating branders and similar tools. An had been a good thing for the coun-
less was found to be practical This the storehouse of T L Borrowman present unsatisfactory condition of af- less than 12 in number—has always Limited. ’ acetylene plajit of the high pressure, or try, and that the practical adoption!
new phase of the situation was dto- f„rnlh,r» sMi„ or thi. fairs, involving, as it does, continual been to reduce the price of gas when- i --------------------------------- gasometer class, would, of course, he by the Laurier government In IHiW ot
covered while he was experimenting at f Uure dealer of fhis village, and yoqtroversy, litigation and expense, as ever possible, and In so doing to anticl- UP GOBS THE PRICE. out of the question in a pork packing the high tariff had met with his ap-
Cafe Breton when the machinery he- 6to!e ten otter skins, one wild cat, and wen aa tending to retard any reduc- pate the requirements of its charter, j -- establishment, but the SICHE, being proval. Tories might say that the Grits
came overheated from the hie voltaire a large number of red fox and skunk tlon in the price of gas to the consum- rather til an to fall behind them. This Ottawa, Jan. 19.—The Ottawa coal absolutely accident-proof, to just the were stealing their clothes, but that
necessary for the nromilslnr, of skins, the whole amounting to about ers, «he Gas Company has thruout policy it proposes again to pursue iiK dealers are arranging to make another machine for such a purpose. could not be helped. Canada’s In-
tlons across the Atlantic thJ , f’ $500 these negotiations made every effort the present Instance. It has accord- a(ivai(.f, ln the nr,,,e of „>al Thev At the next Industrial Exhibition It tcrests had to be seen to first and
tlnaJIv^bvIated • S W33 I ______________________ to meet the views of the city. It has ingly to-day advised Its consumers by Mvance , In the nrlte of opal. ^ They ia propoeed Jo exhibit large SICHE foremost, and the government had done

Table Head ran now , Be sure you reserve your seats for the yielded wherever possible to the city’s public-advertisement of a reduction 'n *aV thaj *L15<) Jf the price quoted for nenerators, open for re-charging and wisely."
a sneed of th,rfv-fHn J o Up ï° 1 0®ledonlan Soclet^'^Bum^ Antover representations, and has been ready to the net price of gas to 80 cents p-r the loni ton at the mines to-day. in fu„ operation In the midst of burn-
woELT sL y* Vt a minute sary Concert next Monday night. The surrender righto which, according to thousand feet, to take effect from Jan. ", __________ _________ ing buildings, which will bp put up
♦ maohin^ry 'lestruc- plan opens to-morrow at Massey Hall. Itg advisers, were indisputable. 1 last, beiniçr the lowest price at which SCHOOLS HAD TO CLOSE. and set fire to, and - burned to the
ion by overheating or fear of acci- Notwithstanding these concessions en ga® is cold in the Dominion, and, with *--------- ground, without, injury to the plant.

dent by those employed in the operat- LEAMINGTON IN DARKNESS. Die part of the Gas Company, the three ofr four exceptions—mainly in the Philadelphia, Jan. 1J. Three of the "j'Vjjq crucial test of absolute safety to
Ing room. His discovery of how to ------------ negotlotlons have made no progress, coal districts—the lowest In the whole ! Public Schools of this city closed to- child's play for the SICHE, because
sidetrack this obstacle appears to have Windsor, Jan. 19.—Leamington Is In and the feeling of the Gas Company is of North America. | day because of the lack of coal Five there is positively nothing about
been made about the time he learned ' darkness these nights on account of that, thru no fault of its own, the L. W. Smith, President. more schools will be forced to close SICHE machine that under any con-
another secret, that of the device th f , fam1ne. The coal supply cf matter is now as far from a settlement Toronto. Jan. 19, 1903. to-morrow unless coal is supplied them =eivabj,e circumstance car, cause accl-
which relegates the coherer to the lim-1 lu „ J as ever. Manager WonW Not Talk soon dent' fire or explosion. It to the only
bo of has-been electrical inventions. the towns lighting plant became ex- Gas Company begs, therefore, to w. H Pearson manager of the Gas " ______ . machine in the world that has suecess-

The coherer was useful in its day. 1 hausted, and as efforts to secure more „ow formally notify the city that it Company, was asked by The "World last AGAINST COAL MEN. ful|V stofdl Rurh a test The machine, Some New Ruffa
but there were so many, claimants failed, there was nothing to do but dis- withdraws from the present negotla- : night for some detail as to the cause ---------- tested Is now running a store in connectifs, with the hie- neee*.itv
for priority of discovery that Marconi continue the service. tlons. It will always be glad, how- of the reduction, but he declined to dis- Chicago. Jan. 19.—A true bill was Hagersville, and required no fixing or ™ , ,
went in quest of something better and ------------- -------------------- ever, to give Its best consideration to cuss the matter. “I think our letter a 4r. ,in„r!l repairs of any kind after gomg through ®aIa aV»„ rZr ! -1‘IA
found It in the magnetic detector. He The Caledonian Society’s big concert any proposition which the City of to the Mayor explains everything, and returned today g ' P the ‘ordeal by fire" Write the SICHE Temperancest ta tome are
has also perfected a tuning scheme bv at Massey Hal, next Monday night. Toronto may see fit to make to it, but --------------------------------------- ------------ * , tors and retailers, charging conspiracy CO., 83 York-fit reel, Toronto, for cata- *>m« choice Alaska 9ej.> ^$ffe, Just
wdfich he can guard all matW sent ---------------------------------- such proposition must in future come Continued on p«ge 8. to do an illegal,act injurious to public log. turned out, which are worth $12, and
------- --- —J_ ,v.„ WHERE, potatoes are high. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —--------- ----------------------  trade. The indictments are against --------------------------------- - I which, In order to «make room for
•other companies. y ---------- ~~---------------------- both corporations and Individuals doing CANADA FOR CANADIANS. alterations, etc., must be cleared out

Both these recent ideas have been Ingersoli. Jan. 19.—Potatoes are sell- fl 11 11 flHIflU Til I f T rflIN 11 AII If lirinn i>usiness In Illinois and Indiana. Ball We are the only Canadian manufac- at once- They will be sold at $7.50wS1^ anr^Je^sVsS ^g here at$L40obag_ GflN flU AN H OR YFflRS ^ t^d ’
oV m JZs^ne the Sendmsr department Try the Decanter at Thomas'. .................................. ,lin ............ Ilrr “MU ' U" 1 ILf1IUJ Burns' Concert. Massey Hall, next Paby. Limited. H-!6 King Street East. !day. call and see them and satisfy

AID TAKES IS il FIFE IIIIS HIMSfl F IN Ffl its?. . . . . . . . .'sr - - - “ -
“ Sometimes, at nlgiht, i bate to go 

Up iu the dark alone to bed,
And ma, she .begs, and I say no.

Or maybe wink and shake my head.
And When I think they’ll let nre stay.

And get to feelln* that it’s grand,
Pa turns without a word to say—

That's when he lends a helpin' hand.**

y CJ manufacture to come IntoMS*i <
was regarded as a question of only a 
short time. Mrs. Cummings and Mal- 
loch and Dr. Janeway of New York

manu-i
TSi

tity of wine at Desantell’e house on 
the Sunday on which old Mrs. Brisbois 
met her mysterious death.

1m
NORTH ONTARIO CAMPAIGN.

rStr William Mnloek Will Take 
Charge ef Liberal End.From the King.

Not long after this King Edward __. _ .sent the following message by wire- Br cel3rldge, Jan. 19. (Special.)—The 
less to the President: fight is on in North Ontario for the

“Sandringham, Jan. 19. 1903.
“The President, White House,

Washington, America:

A
A Mistaken Policy.

Mr. Hunter stated that while mean-election of a Dominion representative. 
Hon. George E. Foster, the Conserva
tive Snominee, addressed a gathering 
of Conservatives here tabnlgtot~and 
was well received.

"I thank you sincerely .for the 
kind message which I have just 
received from you, thru Marconi’s
transatlantic wireless telegraphy. To-morrow Sir William Mulock win 
I sincerely reciprocate in the name shift his camp from Oolllngwood to 
?Lthe P^°?'e of British empire North Ontario, and will organize the 
senfriendly Llberall campaign against Mr. Foster’s 
sentiment expressed by you on be- candidature. Sir William
hirtito wtoh nafcton’ and 1 that North Ontario is his own par-
W everv  ̂ ticular stamping ground.

See Great Change.. (Signed) "Lw£? R anHT ^ ^
e. „ Hold a nominating: convention on
Sir William on rising- was greeted At Marrelon» »peed. Thursday at Beaverton, It is expect-

.with loud cheers and a rousing chorus: with a speed equal to the flight of ed that a local doctor will be chosen
He s a daisy. He opened with some “£ht rays whlch to something in ex- as standard bearer. The campaign 

pleasantries and turne* his attention “M 180,000 miles a second, test promises to be exceedingly brtofc 
to the wonderful change ln the con- ; messages have been coming from 
dition of affairs in Oolllngwood. Three ' G,ace Bay to /the wireless telegraph 
years a=o on the occasion of his last j station at South Wellfleet at Intervals 
visit he did not find that prosperous since the initial signal was heard early 
condition which it presented to-day. Saturday fqrenoon.
There were not so many people, here At first 
then, nor were they then earning such rate of s; 
lucrative .wages as at present. Dur
ing the day he visited the ’shipyard 
and was pleased to find two ships on 
the stocks. He believed that no coun
try could be great unfess It had com
merce outside-of itself. The Canadian 
shipbuilding industry was in its in fancy 
He did not believe that any politi
cal Mlifistey could reasonably favor 
the permitting of the entrance of

Chief Engineer Sifton of the G.T.P.R. Staff : Say, that’s a

bad Hill.considers

/GAS REDUCED TO 80 CENTS 
MAYOR NOTIFIED MONDAY

LONDON COMPANY HIT-
WILLIAM MORGAN, EX-M.LA., DEAD Detroit RealMajor Rorthwell, a

Estate Agent, la ■ Bankrupt.Less Cost, Increased Consumption Given As the Reason, But 
Aldermen Think it Was Owing to Pending Suit and Proba

bilities Are the Case Will Not Be Withdrawn.

iagainst 
to-morrow.

Former Representative , of South 
Norfolk Pusses Away Suddenly. fheir reception was at a low 

ed, the sender at the Table 
Head station regulating the rate of 
transmission to the progress of adjust
ment at this end until latte last night, 
when he was signalled to wake up a 
bit. Faster and taster come the pul
sations until a speed rapid enough for 
the satisfaction of Marconi

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 19.—Major B. H.
has SHUT OUT SL'BIBBS.Roth well, a real estate dealer.Walslngham Centre, Jan. 19.—William 

Morgan. ex-M.L.A„ suddenly passed 
away at 12^0 am- at his home here. 
The deceased warn a much respected 
citizen .of this place. He was Conser
vative representative for South Nor
folk for the local legislature for up
wards of 15 years, township treasurer 
and major ot the 39th Battalion. The 
“Captain," as he was commonly ad
dressed, leaves a host of sorrowing 
friends.. Hie mother and two sisters. 
Miss Ella Morgan, and Mrs. James 
Knowles, survive Mm.

\
The price of gas ln the City of To

ronto has been reduced by the Con- 
buiriers’ Gals Company Ao 80s pef 
thousand cubic feet. It has been 90c, 
and the change dates from Jan, 1 this 

The director» of the company 
at a meeting

from the city ln some definite and 
binding form.

I
were ex

changed and the wireless force repair- 
ed to the company's sleeping quarters 
well pleased with the result of the 
day’s experiments. ,

Sbnce his arrival here Marconi has 
succeeded ln coaxing the receiving ap
paratus to respond with exactness to 
every dot and dash sent from Cape 
Breton. He hopes to have his sending 
machinery in readiness for the tvans- 
missiop--)of Signals to the station in 
England before the end of another 
twenty-four hours-

Senator Cox, Johnyear.
decided on this move 
yesterday morning, and their decision 
was announced in lie following letter 
to the Mayor :

complete ship* free and at the same 
time5 tax the material.
Referring to the question of duty, he 
said he was not here ^to discuss the 
tariff or formulate policies. The 
emment believed in a policy which 
■would benefit the consumer and not 
injure the manufacturing Interests. He 
did not believe the present policy was 

’ perfection, but he believed that it 
should be adjusted to suit the changes 
in the trade.

Letter to the Mayor.

gov-i

4Miss Jessie N. Macl&chl&n, the Scottish 
prima donna, is singing this 
she néver sang before. Arrang

y Hall next Monday night 
ion of the big concert of the

season as 
eto hear Approved of High Tariff.

W. B. Rogers, the seconder of the
her at Masse 
on the occas 
Caledonian Society.Thirty-five Words a Minute.

It appears that the sending of mes
sages over long distances some time 
ago forced upon his mind the

.
Revision Is Dae.

Th^ government had revised the 
tariff with a view of leaving it for i 
some years. Since then there has been 
changes* and the government would in 
due time adjust the tariff to confirm 
the changea-
would be a public calamity were the 
tariff question to again be brought,In
to party politics.

Leaving the tariff he turned his at*
, tention to the question of transporta

tion and reviewed the policy of de
velopment which has been carried on 
by the present government. He ie- 
ferred to the deepening of the canals 
and to the work undertaken in the 
various harbors on the inland lakes, 
and expressed the hope t,hat in % few 
years these harbors would be centres 
of extensive shipping interests.

Pleased With Sight*.
He expressed his pleasure in viewing 

the harbor and the industries here and 
believed those who were guiding the 
policy of this tqwn deserved recogni
tion at the hands of the government of 
this country. In spending the public 
moneys ,the ptiblic good must be Con
sidered, and whén the deputation fram 
IC'ctlllngwomd waited it>n the govern
ment, he believed they vyould have good 
grounds' to present their case. He 
closed by alluding to the developing of 
the mineral wealth, the emending of 
the railways and the settlement of the 
vast western heritage.

Many Speaker^ Danger From Overheating.
The House of Commons and Local The obstacle presented by overheat- 

Legislature” was replied to by Mr. W- ing was not discovered when the first 
F; Maclean, M.P and L G. McCarthy. . brief signals were being exchanged be- 
P'P'' 'and J. puff, M-L-A.: "HCster ; tween Table Head 3nd Poldhu, but 
Boards of Trade by Mr. IV. G. Moore. wb„ tn ,rnncmirpresident of the Board of Trade. Mea- en attempts "ere madc to transmit 
ford, and Mayor Hammill of Mea.ford.
“The Corporation" by Mayor Hogg,
•and v*CoÎMngwood*s 
Hallway Interests'*

THIEVES STOLE FIRS.

*

He believed that it

I

A Hostile Company.
In the discufcfcion that followed, the 

general tone of the meeting was ob
viously hostile to the adoption of the 
motion. Speeches were made /by 

£ Messrs. Mulvey, Matthews and others » 
warmly criticizing the stand taken by 
Mr. Hunter and Mr. Rogers. It was 
decided, however, not to. vote on the 
question until next meeting.

I
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* 4 :
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deuce, 10 Catherin«‘-streef, Kiman M. Dut
ton. beloved wife of 'Jehu J. Ihitton.

Funeral will leave above address at 9 
a.Tn. Wednesday, Jan. 21«t, to St. Mary’« 
Church, thence to St. Mi< bael’a Cemetery.

Lindsay papers please coi*y. a
At hor late resident•e. lOfi Wel

lesley-crescent, on Jim. 10th, Mary Smith, 
beloved wife of John Itussol!, 1/rick manu 
7.idurer, in her 59th year.

Funeral on Thursday, Jan. 22nd, at,3.30 
p m., to St. James' Cemetery.

morrow
M1LDBR.

Meteorological Office. 'Toronto, .Tan. lt>. 
—(f> p.ro.)—The extremely cold weather pre
vailing over t/he greater portion of Canad* 
from the 1-nk#* region to the Maritime Pro
vinces, promtrc* now to considerably mod
erate. Another cold ware -s, however, mov
ing into the Northwest Territories, but as 
yet tt is not very pronoune.*!..

Mln/mum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 54 below 50 VMorta. 42^ -
40: Calgary, 22—30; Qu’.Ap^»elle. #5—28; 
Winniis% 20 h« low - 22: P($rt Art hur, 14 h -- 
low—18r Toronto. 4 below—18; Ottawa. 20 
below- zero; Montreal. 20 below 4$ below; 
Quebec. 24 below—12 below, Halifax, 2 be- 
tew—4.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Italian Operaia Society, annual 
ball, St. George's Hall. 8 p.m.

House of Industry Board, 5 p.m.
Grain .Section, Board of Trade, 

annual meeting, 3.30 p.m.
Toronto 'Reform Association, an

nual meeting, Association Hall, 8 
p.m.

Old Halton Boys, Temple Build
ing, 8 p.m.

Letter Found on Body of A. W. 
Barrett Refers to “Mr- 

May,” Toronto,

One Death and an Arres Checks 
the Criminal Careers ot Two 

Montreal Citizens-

.
messages of any considerable length 
the tremendous electrical power very 
soon exerted itself in heat that ln-Indvl:tries tand 

by Capt. J. A
Currie nf the Cramp £>teol Company,' 
and Mir. J. D. McDonald, passenger 
agent of the Grand Trunk Railway.

RT st:"
^Thehiachinery 'wm'ot'at five Six o clock dinner ffiKew Carlton Hotel 

words to the minute, hot at ten, de- „. m_lTmc, ^ .. , ^ ^
cldedly hot at twelve, and from that Heât Offlœ Kidg^troet'vetvToronto
point on it increased until positive [ and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington
danger and the probability of acci- I
dent appeared. ! Take Lnnch at Clancey’a.

The inventor does not tell how ho | A gentlemen's place to lunch or dine 
surmounted this obstacle, but he did is Mancey's." Luncheon or evening 
it. and Table Head is ready for fur- dinner. The finest the^market affords 
thor -sending or receiving. The Fold- served table d’hote or a la cartb. 
hu station is outfitted with the original Restaurant under the management of 

C. H- Wetherbe. a Baptist minister of sending appliances, so nothing more Albert Williams, late ctf “Bodega.”
Holland Pateut, has retired from the ' than brief signals are expected from

12(1 papers, and the reading of them «rauung.
took so much time that he had to give -------------

Jan. 19.—A man appar- Montreal, Jan. 19.—Sidney Tomlin-, 
son’s tragic' attempt at suicide, with' 

been living at the Ebbitt House here probably fatal re*Its, and the

Washington, 
ently about 45 years of age, who hadSANDERSON'S 

MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
Never is off in flavor. , arrest

for a week and who regisjjred -as L. of Thomas Gilmour to-day, bring to 
Bruce, Ottawa, Ont., committed suicide an abrupt check the criminal 
in his room to-day, shooting himself of two young men who hitherto were

! looked

CONSERVATIVES PUT UP $5000
TO. PROTEST THE BY-ELECTIONS

QUITS Pl'LI'lT TO HEAD. career

Jan. 19.—The Rev.Syracuse, N.Y. Probabilities.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay- 

Fresh to strong southeasterly to 
southwesterly winds, fair to eloedr

wards evening or at night.
Manitoba—Kresh to strong northwesterly 

h, northerly win,to: fair nnd very cold 
ogulii.

thru the heart.
His correct name is believed to be j est citizens.

upon as hard-working and hon-

—-------- :------ —
EDWARDS A COMPANY. Chartered 

Accountants, ce Wellington St. East. 
Geo. Edwa: ds1 S’. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

After locking himself up in the car-A. W. Barrett, as that name
letter which evidently had per.ter’s shop at the rear of the Grand

. O

K. F. Clarke. M t1-. presided, and 
400 Conservatives

signed to a milder! light snowfalls to-
while he was contemp- ; Union Hotel, where he worked, since llnanimmiklv Dpt ide to Take

« v ’

•iui^caa ... »--------------- ---------- j It is quite evident that his deed is
letter the man laid his mis- ! the direct result cf a fear th^t he 
primarily to liquor, and to about to be discovered in a long series 

hU iniatuaiion «• .. ....of thefts from the hotel. For months
_i th d-n himself, on whom he said an,d #*ven years, ho has been carrying election of Liberals in 
he spent all his money

there were nearly
present, including about thirty from 
•?$iich of the three constituencies in 
which by-elections were held. The men 
from the north were accorded a gr.jnd 

-reception, not because they had won. 
Protests will be entered against the but because they had been used badly

in the opinion of the meeting. The *Ie- 
“the three j fpated candidates—George M. Boyd, J.

yrar Ajü* H,, mi h,m !

, A„cn=t and since then he said he Tomlinson’s last accomplice was North Norfolk. This action was 4ertd»1 that the whole story of the by elections 
cone to the dugs rapidly. i Thomas Gilmour The two men roomed on at a !argP and representative meet- be Probed thru the mediutfi of the elec-

hK« «»">£,■“ ^s us^S » ÎÏÏ'K.C rtViovLta. Conservatives hoid in “UrtS'

fathef-m-law, who has a factory in P^e for a large amount ot stolen nro- Toronto last night- Money to fight the

theibody was identified as be- 
fne that ofbrother of former Con- 
grosr.maii W- K. Barrett of Ma«- 
chusetts. The suicide at one time was M1n„M(Hlka 
secretary of legation at < aracas, X ene- 
ZU^la. i ______________ Moltkr..

Miss Jessie N. MaclachUn. the Scot Oread'an 
A."I1- rimad nna. at Massey Hall next Nc' karr.
Monday nigl t. f rave. ^

been writtent the act, and the initials A. Wjating 
B. are on 
been purchased In lxtndon in 1901. 

In the

Steps to Unseat the Three 
Members-Elect.

He also contributes, to 
He has the larg-

up preaching, 
religious periodicals, 
est mail of anyone in the village. COLD WATER LIBERALS SEE ROSS 

INSIST ON CLOSING OF THE BARS
A Tip From Montreal.

A well known club man Just re
turned from Montreal brings barfk a 
useful tip for those who drink either 
Scotch or Rye at luncheon or dinner.

small decanters of about a 
deity, put in a glass or two

Do not fall to hear Miss Maclachlan. 
the Scotf ish prime denna, at the Gale 
donian Concert, BrS ' ©7 Hall, next Mon 
day night.

f°rtl?nfiituhtlon for a married woman I

? ' ï
i Vr/'mie

■4

çr Rosé by a deputation op Mf>nday 
afKvnêon. The deputation was h -uded by 
John A. Paterson, and among the others 
present in the "Premier's re, opt ion 
were: MayAr Vrquharf. <i. Tower I’vrgus- 
son. H. !.. Stark. Dr. D'reig. Hon. s. (*. 

That we urge upon the government Iltggs. Stapleton Caldecott. Henry O’Hara, 
that the reeenr vote calls for the «-'iQslng Dr. Cross and R. V. Mei’herëon. 
of the open bars nf the prnyluce. and Thrsp m,„ are .it! life long supportersof the Liberal party, and thetr vtoL ^ 

j. is in the publie Interest that the sa’r eertalnb’ entitled to some eonsi*deratlon
ef liquor so far as permitted should be Tll(, re.-,oltition was passed at a purely |n 
,„1(1er government control. f<.rwaI g,ther,ng a fe* days ago. ' T!,e
Tills is 111'1 resolution wbieh. ha, been ,,](,mj|,r r,,,.elved them graelonsly. pr„.

passed by a number of temperanee l iberals mise(| to give the matter his e truest atterf. 
i of the city, and which was presented to t.uu.

PATRIARCH WOUNDED.

Constantinople, Jan 10—While cele
brating mass in the Kuinkapu Catherl- 
ra.1 today, upon the occasion or the 
Armenian < 'liristmcp.. 'the Armenian 
Patriarch, Ormanian, was wounded by 
a shot from a revolver in the hands 
of a drug clerk. Tfie Patriarch s wound 
Is not ftrial- The drug clerk was al
most lynched after he tired the shot.

DEFEATS I'ltETBSDEB. f

Tangier. Mr. ,-o.Jan. 1!i,—The trod pa 
of the Sultan Have severely dAfepted 

- .11 e pretender’s forces in the Ilyanai 
dirtrict.

Have 
pint, tap
of Rye or Scotch, and fill up the de
canter with Radnor Water, then servo 
in thin claret or sauterne glasses In
stead of tumblers. »

The result is both pleasing to the 
eye and palate, and Raàinor Water, be
ing so well charged causes the mixture 
to sparkle invitingly.

Ask for Government Control of 
Whatever is Left of 

the Traffic.

on at a large and representative meet-men roomed

The Conservative leader, J. P. Whit
ney, M L.A-, read a number of letters 
and telegrams from Conservatives thru
out the province, all of which advocated 
that protests be entered in view of 
the reports from the constituencies- 

The resolution to protest the by-elec
tions was moved by Aid. J. R. L. Starr 
of Toronto, and seconded by E. A. Lan
caster. M.P., of St. Catharines. It was 
carried unanimously, ançl funds were 
immediately subscribed by the 400 
delegates. The amount, was SÔ000.

perty. elections in the courUrwas subscribed
was en- 

mem-

V
on the spqt, and the feelinjj^g^ 
tirely unanimous that the thre^ 
bers-elect should not be permitted to 
retain their seats in view of the mass 

was submitted by 
of the three ridings

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Jen. lf> At.
.New York ....
..Halifax...........
..Grenada ..... 
..MnrseVUe* ...

, .Glasgow .........
. Bremen...........
.. Naples .......

From.
.......... London
.... Liverpool 
• ■ • New York
...New York representatives 

Portland 
. . New York 
...New York tion uu a large scale.

Tha Caledonian Concert at Massey 
Hal oi Monday night next will be the 
«vent of the season of Its kind MUs 
J tseieN. Maclachlan will sing and the 
P 'lma donna will be ably supported by 
ocal artists.
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Life Building, Toronto. Advice ae 
to the po'.enlability of inventions 
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5 OVERCOATS, ULSTERS 
AND REEFERSBOYS t'

izes 22 /izx Boys’Grev Reefers, with velvet collar-", 3 Of
.......... ..UU sizes 22 to 27, were 5.00, for........ ............... O.OD

Boys’ Overcoats in light grey cheviots, dark 
blue and Coronation ^

>, for .to 27, were

Boys' Light Weight Overcoats, sizes 27 rtQ 
to 33, were 4.00 and 5.00, for............«

greys black,
tweeds, were 5 00 to 7.50, for.,
Box's’ F.mcv Soring" Overcoats and 
Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats, were 
7 50 to ro. 00 for......................................

Bo' rd Nap 2.85 5.00and 4.50, for

GENTLEMEN’S Dressing Gowns, House Coats and Smoking 
, Jackets HALF PRICE and LESS—Good new lines of 

Men’s Furnishings same way.

Reefers, were

ft

;

DAYS nORE TO GET GREAT BAR- 
C * GAINS AT OAK MALL, YONGE 
O STREET BRANCH.

Just 5 of the 15 selling days left, then up go the shutters at this 
mind you this is no ordinary little clearing sale—a close up sale and 

\ prices we get are mighty little concern to us so long aa we get rid of the 
goods. There was a general stampede this morning for that 60 odd 
Men’s Suits, worth from 5.00 to 7.50, selling at 2.50—and that’s only 
just what’s happening here every day now—have a look—the investment 
is a good one and the goods are guaranteed.

corner—

-

Time’s Flying
1

OAK HALL YONGE STREET BRANCH

f

9
)

A

1
>
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KELif WASTER.

T71ARM MAN WANTED-APPLY To 
JC W. Clark, Falrbauk, Ont.THE TORONTO 

GENERAL TRUSTS
Niagara Falls to Toronto 

Power to Run Street Cars
ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
P

L|

13 ESI DENT AND TRA VF.IARn 
XV Agents. LI VP, energetic men can ae. 
enre permanent and lucrative rmpinyuieBt 
In Introducing the new (las Making M,. 
< Itlnes. for economically l.ghtlng private 
residences, public building*, stores, facto- 
rlns, etc. Address The People's Gas Sim
ply Co.", Limited, Ottawa. Ont.

.

O
t Uons before the company cap begin 

operations.
This company Is composed wholly of 

Toronto capitalists, and the 125,000 
horse power jto be developed is with 
the especial purpose of serving the de- 

_ „ , . . , manda of this city for cheaper power.
Indications are favorable for the Jn addltlOT1| however, It means a great 

Toronto street car system being oper- deaj for the section between Toronto 
ated by energy generated by Niagara’g and. the Falls, as the villages thru
mighty force within , comparatively ^ahiybe Sven cheap”™? p^v"

short time. The Niagara Falls Pari er. It ls gajd to he the intention of
Commission ls expected to recommend the company later to develop greater
that the franchise asked for this bur- energy at the Falls and operate a trunk that the franchise asked tor tms pur thru different parts of Ontario
pose by Messrs. Frederic Nicholls, f(M, the purp08C 0f distributing power 
William Mackenzie and Lieut-Col. H. to all Canadian concerns desiring it.
M. Pellatt be granted. Last week tire The application of the company ex- 
commission heard reports of experts plains that other companies operating

at the Falls seem disposed to develop 
power largely for the American side, 

rendering a decision immediately. An- while the Toronto men propose to make 
other meeting will probably be held their enterprise purely for the distribu- I

i t!on of electrical force in Canadian ! 
territory. The completion of the sc eme 

approved. ia calculated to develop manufacturing
Chairman Langmuir of the commis- enterprises to a considerable degree It.

this section of the province, since It 
will supply sufficient power \r 

neers appointed by the commission to duced TOBt over present 'methods to 
investigate the subject, as well as the factories. Reducing the cost of energy, 

representatives it will reduce the cost of manufactured 
Chairman articles to the consumer. The transmls-

Another Company Out to Obtain 
a Franchise From Ontario 

Government.

«
y RUBBER STAMPS.

TV CAIRNS. TEN KTXfa WEST, RojjL 
13» her Stamps, Aluminum Nam,*- 
Piatcs, s cents.

1832.Genuino
WINNIPEG/ TORONTO

Paid up Capital - $1,030,000 
270,000

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Rasaria Fund - - BUSINESS CHANCES.
T" CBTK LËNK "Ôa*-SBB IT ON EXflL 

i.irtcn at 14 Lomliard-street. Torn at».Executes trusts of every descriptioa T.
TIActs as executor, administrator, j LACKRM!TH SHOP AND rbsE 

r A3 ilenre, in Vellore, Turk County, („receiver, guardian, assignee, etc. Mle or t„ rnlt. Good i.ottne ami two aerS .
Issues of bonds, debentures and , ground. Apply st Vellore or J. J. Carnes*, 

stocks registered and countersigned.

Trust funds to loan on mortgages 
at lowest current rates of interest.

r
oICuot Bear Signature of

i < uod oven iNO !'o« nmi'KiuitTà 
vT with small capital; convenient ski», 
ping facilities; nearest yard ten miles, g 
N. Stephens, Uleneelrn.

J
I .*

Acs PsoSlmtl» Wrappar Delew. r«bearing on the subject, and deferred
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing-Director.
•FVary email end tm eaay 

••take assigns
ARTICLES FOR SALE

! 25% A CETŸLÈNE GAS GENERATORS,?!?. 
J\ tures, cooking stove* and ranges, 
ImrnorK. carbide and all requirement»; 1st. 
est inventions. Write or see us. Porniaa- 

I eut L-ight Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

FOB BEACACme.
FCn DIZZINESS.
FDR BIU0USKESÎ.
FOR TGRFÎ3 LIVER. 
FOR COHSTIFAnOB. 
FOB SALLOW SKI& 
FOB THE COMPLEJCIOB

“ oW*B m, m 
j Fnraly 'VEg»t»M«.y»a*re>-fr*w-’£

Saturday, when the franchise will be
AMUSEMENTS.CARTER’Sp WESTm 'SProcess gf#fg

Sa'urdrty Mfrtinec lv.
MESSRS. KLAW <fc BRI^AK GBR Present

MR.MARTIN HARVEY

slon received the reports of the engi- at a re- OWXK'S AND DENT'S GLOVES- Pi»"’»
■ a CM:'W 1' After 1

V Lined or unllned. The Arundel, tl.U). 
the Boulevard, #1.25: the Badminton, $1.35. 
flu- Chantilly. #1.75: the Welbeck, #2.2^expert opinions of the 

of the interested parties.
Langmuir says some delay ls necessary eion of electrical energy long distances 
for the purpose of enquiring further has been reduced to a very practical 
into the various reports- The govern- proposition, and no longer occupies a 

in the recommenda- position in the speculative realm.

E Wheaton &
C.A.
op the 
ployed 
lug otf

and Hi» Entire London Company, ARTICLES WANTED.
IN “THE ONLY WAY”CURE SICK HEADACAC.ment must concur A. A. A..t'‘££ni‘1K,,iS>'™s

lhs. ; second-hand. A. M. Orpen, Toronto.
Next Monday- Dan Daly. In The X-w flown

Bei ; Her .
Allan
Kobjohn

Nielson 
Geo. M 

Peters 
the lea; 
dule tor 

Jan. 1 
Allan, I 
G. McK 
,v. Rehj 

Feb. 2 
IT. Allai 
Agnes- 
Kenric ; 
Mt-Kenzl 
V. Mille 
Jfenzle ■ 
28, Bah, 
Piper, A 

Niels 
March 

. Allan, .V 
Allan; I v. w. \ 
33, Hahj 
Kenrlc.

The hi 
withrirn- 
la the 
■Men's cl

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS mQRANP JORQNTa
Mats Daily Except 

Wednesday
Evgs. 10,20. ;A so. 

MATS. 10, 15 and 33.

Write to-day-Lost vllalltyrestored. 
secret losses promptly cu red,a new mode 
of treatment for men, Free 10 men 
—Our book, telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free 10 any address. 
Dr, Kruse,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

■\ir ANTED — ANY QUANTITY LH» 
IV pigeons for .-/hooting; must be xom 

flyers. Write or spplv, W. Oakley, Ron- 
dale Lacrosse Grounds, Toronto.

/ t y A TL WED. AND SAT.
MR J. H

8TODDÀBT
o

velopraent of the Yukon, the success of the 
Intvrcolouinl liallway, tb.î opt'ning of the 
Crow’s Nest Pmw, tue provuliag 
Htornge U-r the shipment of «.Ml*, 
pointed to as showing ’.he policy of devel- 
opmeut which the Liberals had instituted.

sEilï DEishould not be content with gloating over VeHleUell# UL VJill# 1 till I ULUU 
their heritage. They should work and de
velop the country as long as they lived.
There were grrat opportunities In Ontario, 
but to m*ike them of value they should be 

Archibald Campfcell M.P., DMatcs on taken advantage of. Mr. Watson responded
# I by a review of the liberal adm-inlstrutlou

in Ontar.o for the past oO years.
* No Way l^npondeni.

W. J. Hill also spoke In response to this 
Weston, Jan. IV.—The annual riiecUng of tonst, and thanked the « lectors for the sup- 

« v,,v irfiiG.nl A^qoHnttnn tna port given him iu the la^t election. He was.he We^t Ytrk Iibeial Associât on as ( in no way despondent. There were several
hold this afternoon in EYigle Hall, and, | reasons which thnd led to defeat. First was 
considering that no election is in sight, ! fipathv among the I/iberals hecnu-ec their 

. , t> n MnTA»«in * viimltuatc by force of business liai been outwas largely attended. Dr. I . D. McDeau of ^ riding tor four years. Another rea- 
presided, and speeches were given by' Arch, son was that the L< bei-als were tarried i

away with the be.let that ihe government 
had not been true to its principles and 
stood by the temperance pc^op'e. However, 
there was no iwe talking of bygones. They 
were now acting under new off cers. and ;
he believed whoever their candidate might 1 London, Jan. It).—Samuel R. Brown,
tie that they were ready for another tight,____ , _____ . , ., ., ..
and for the next four years lie would do gTand secretary of the Catholic Bene- 

! his utmost to bring West York back to Uie fit Association 4)f Canada, died at his
Mr. Aiken’s Speech. ! " a  ̂oust “to -'The Ladies* followed, which home on Saturday evening, aged 58

The toaist to the King was loyally respond- wa*s a lily responded to !»y Mr. Koval, and years. Samuel Rochford Brown was 
ed to. after which “The Empire” was pro- W meeting closed with cIkvps. 'X hruout,’ , r’ , 1 , ! the veiling Temple’s orcLcstra played so- born at Newcastle, Eng., his parents
posed, and, in response, J. D. Allan spoke
of the empire’s future. He .eforred to ^ _
the war In South Africa, and the magnan- Toronto Junction. i cvminS‘ to Canada, they settled
Unity of the British in aiding their foes to A. bcf<‘flf eo2?rt for, a 'tv.vy ob- ’ in the district of London. Mr. Brown
become loy-aJ subjects. When in England, Worcester Lodge? ^O.I-LB iiî. In Scïîbum waa a thoro English ^and Latin scholar, 
ho saw a crowd looking at si picture in a Hull this (Tuesday) evening. The program and during his echopl days showed a 
*kOT> window which, purported to be a ; fe Barbara Particular aptltu4ej for mathematics
stage coach In Canada traveling In the Katherine Davidson, Rivhllr Tandy, Hat- and literature. In 187U, with a first-

\nnual Meeting of the West York 
Liberal Association Held Last 

Night at Weston.

=ssNellie McHenryin the delightful 
Scottish dramaof cold 

tie, were LOST.
in the preltie-t of 

western plays1 THE BONNIE 
BHIEH BUSH

T OST-A BLACK LBATHER PITRIH 
s J with one silver corner, contûlnto» 
mbout $7 In bills and email change, also 
curds with mimes on. FI leer 
warded at St. Michael s H0»pitdl.

“MUSS” will be i*.Next Week —
EUGENIE BLAIR

in Mrs. Leslie 7 A 7A
Carter’s play LuLn

(child of the Sierras) 
NEXT WEEK 

Across the Pacific

/ NOTABLE GENTLEMEN SPEAK j
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Samuel R. Brown, Grand Secretary 
of. Order, Passes Away in 

Londôn. •

!■ ; -k I3ÜILDBR AND CONTRACTOR-Ci*. 
lJ politer and Joiner work, band hwIh, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Pet», g 
M«ry-«treet.

SHEA'S THEATRE I »
MATINEE DAILT EVENING PRICES 

JocAll Seats î!6c and 60c
THE MIVO-SAN OO., Fisher & Carroll. 

Snyder & Buckley. Bertie Fowler, John Ford. 
W H vturphv Blanche Nichole, Three .vio
lette, LORIS & ALTINA

V the Mighty Resource# of
Canada».

"4 V.¥)ICI1ARD G. KIRBY. 533 YONGK-ST. 
I* contractor for carpenter and jolow 
work: genera! Jobbing promptly attcnlM 
to. 'Phone North DM.INTEK-DIOCESAN exams.\ -4HE HELD OFFICE FOR 23 YEARSHamilton news Xoroee ot Prise, Winners Announced 

at Sunday School Convention.

An event otf much importance to the Llaml*eu, M.P., W. J. llltl and other pro- 
Angrlican world in this and neighbor- iu.nent IAberals. The officer» elected for 
iug, dioceses was the twenty-second an- the year were : President, Dr. P. D, Ma
nual meeting last night of the Toronto Lean; first vice-president, A. "B. Rice; eec- 
Church of England Sunday School Asso pud vice-president, D. L. Strelghti eecrc- 
ciatlon. Bishop Sweatmat^, chairman, lary, A. J. Anderson; treasurer, John I'at- 
»aid the institution waa of the great- erson. 
est importance as an incentive to Sun
day school work. This year he was 
sorry to see there were not so many 
candidates at the inter-diocesan exami
nation, but the prize list was never 
better.

The prizes won at these examinations 
were distributed by his Lordship after" 
a few words on the success of the To
ronto Diocese by Rural Dean Ingles.
The chief prizes were:

Teachers—Gold medal, presented by 
George Brlgden, won by Miss E. A.
Knott. London, Ont.; silver medal, pre
sented by Rev. A. H. Baldwin, won by 
Miss E. C. Lean: silver medal,presented 
by St- Margaret's Sunday scho.ol, Miss 
Margaret Johnston.

Scholars—Gold medal, presented by 
Mr. George Brlgden, won by Sadie 
Lemon; silver medal, presented by 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin, won by Beatrice 
Day; bronze medals, presented by St.
Margaret’s Sunday school, won by 
by Elfle Waugh and Ellen Young 
(equal).

There was alsb,'kl làrife prize list of 
valuable books. St. Clement's. Eglin- 
.011. distinguished itself by taking 
seven out of eleven prizes offered to 
scholars.

The treasurer’s report showed a bal
ance on the right side of >31). The 
secretary's report dwelt on an import
ant series of Monday evening lectures 
on "School Management,'* to be given 
by Mr. Groves, principal of the Church- 
street school, commencing next Monday 
at St. Peter's schoolhouse.

The only changes in officers were :
Cleric, vice-presidents, Canon Sweeny 
and Rev. A. H. Morgan : cleric coun
cillors, Rev. Messrs. BroughaU, James,
Hart, Powell and Seager; lay council
lors, Miss Cox and Messrs. George Brig- 
den, ]ÿ. Macrae, S. Helliwell and C. A.
Agar.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.,v15 & 25cSTAR Everyday 
Weiffifs “Sty Duchess”
Nextf"Week-"Daint Parse" and 

“Jr>p> Guns"

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LTCEN8- 
ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reem, f 

62p West Queen; open evenings; no wit- 
nesses. ed

WEEKProminent In Educational Work 
and an Exceptionally Clever 

Mathematician.day by J. -Farmer of the firm of Lee, 
Fi'l iner A Si~«ion, acting on behalf of Mrs. 
J* hunna i'uiiersou. lue claim is against 
Mrs. George Freeman, a neighbor ot Mrs. 
Fatterson, wno, it is alieg^iL «pollen ;» 
quantity of clothing belong.ug \to .he lat
ter by smoke, caused by burning soit coal.

Ci
XT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAO» XX# Licenses,5 Toronto street. Eveni 
530 Jarvis-streetT
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n^'Sale begin* this morning. Some reserved 
seats at 50c and 7bc% oihevs at 1.00 and 1.50.

ANNUAL CONCERT MONEY TO LOAN.Nearly Lost li»» Lae.
Richard Lsngrlll, foreman of Meakin & 

Son’s hat auu brush" iactory, met with 
a serious accident ou Saturday, that near
ly cost him ills life. Being in a hurry to 

_ lower floor, he rusued over to tne 
elth'ator shalt, opened '.be door and step
ped in. Ihe elevator was nut there, ana 
he fell to the bottom, a distance or -o 
feet. One of the employes heard the 
erash and found Mr. Langrül lying uncon- 

He wds removed to ills home, anu

‘ All Clothing Contracted for By City 
of Hamilton to Be So 

Marked.

TORONTO‘ I- A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
jrV pianos, orguusf hvrses and wagoij 
Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly «r 
weekly payments. All business conndrv 
Vial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lauior 
Building, G King West.

MALE CHORES

OîiGAN'ZED LABOR IS RECOGNIZED

levtlona and il. Anderson gave ledtutioaa. bc'lng natives of Kilkenny. Ireland. In
CLU 13

CONDUOTOR-J. D, A. TRIPP.
MASSEY HALL | THIRS., JAN.22

ASSISTING ARTISTS:
ADA CR0SSLEY, Magnificent English 

Contralto.
RAfAtL JOSEffY, the Great Poet

Pianist.

£70,000 ‘«spas,*®no tees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 To- 
ronto-street. Toronto. —

ee!ous.
Is at present doing well.

I>enth of Joseph. Hitt*.
A sad death took place in Dundas on S^V 

urday, when Rev. Joseph Hilts Pa8s.®u 
away. The deceased w'us one of tne pio
neer minis'.era of the Metnodist Church, 
and was also an author of some note, de
leaves a family consisting of a widow anti 
four sous. The funeral will take place to
morrow-at 3 p.m.

Committed for Trial.
The case of William Cleator, Frank 

Ivaird, Albert Hnmilton and Byron Palmer, 
who are, charged with breaking Into the 
Plains Methodist Church. West Flamboro. 
two weeks ago, was brought up this morn

'£ ra«r

from the Kingston School oJ Artiller)^ lwn

ïuTfïïS, sisagii i'^rsfea^;.
he'fo'î1 >} er-mnd.^triklm.

Which. It 1» feared W ,-0 the
hwlt8aina»ml .ha derferK hold out good 
hopes of his recovery mrprtor, /„.l W.James .Tohuson. m -je > Knox PreshV-
J. CunnlnghntD. organist i )n .tlle,r TeR)K-
terinn Chur eh- ha e ha u wittl at th" 
nations, which CI'"JnL,,v night. Both 
regular meeting on cmmlngham havb

b„tela and stores^ Mixture

M'
Jtonrd of Work. Select. Brant St. 

for Bocte of New 
Enterprise,

rp HE PROBLEM SOLVED OF HOWTO 
X loan money on persona! security and 
charge only legal Interest at five per ceat, 
and no legal expenses. If you want a lean 

and see P. B. Wood, 311, Temple

depth of winter. He believed that greater rey Lloyd, Bert I.loj-d, Harold Scott, Wil- class certificate, was appointed prlnei- 
tajury was done to Canada by people send-, 3M‘^aSi.''"'‘Sefs' Vdmstra ^ uf.^e Caf
ing winter scents to the Old coemtry than «111 give selections, and 4. W. St. Joan, this city, and held this position un 
by anything else. He luid done m-uch to I M.L.A., will (wenpy the chair. til 18S8, during- which time he ealtcu
disabuse the minds of .he British In this 1 Tb* ,oal forwarded from Buffalo to Conn- the mathematical department of fur pl^ar! “had Home Comynion and’ Canadian

If
cnll Dec. 13- 

Dec. 15- 
Dee. 17- 
Dec. 20-
l>f<' 25-
Uee. 27 
(Dee. 20- 

* Jan. 1- 
. Jan. 3- 

Jnn. IV 
Ji n.- 7- 
Jan. 12- 
Jnn 15 
Jan 17 
Jan

I § Total 
Won

.* Building.THE ITALIAN SOCIETY
OPERAIA

edJan. 19.—At the regularHamilton,
meeting of the Market Committee to
night ,a request was made by Hugh

Vf MONEY LOANED SALARIED PE(> 
drX pie, retail mej-ehaiits. tearaster*, 
lioarding houses, without security, e»»y p«, 
mente; largest business In 43 
cities. Tolman. OO Victoria-strcet.

the grain and friflta sent from this com try days yet. Two carload* are following the 
for exhibition thore. He jqioke of the Hv- ^rbt" 
airy Canada inlght expect from Russia 111 ■ 
the exportation of butter, eggs and dead 
meat, industries which had made great" 
progress In Siberia within 
years. Abattoirs 
and facilities for

Sÿv prlnrtjtlRobinson on behalf of the Journeymen 
Tailors’" Union, that all clothing ex
tracted for by the city should bear the 
union label. The committee looked with 
favor oil the request. A report from 
the boiler inspector showed the two 
boilers in the City Hall tp be in good 
condition. A motion was passed re
appointing R. S. Craig veterinary surg
eon for {he sear. It was decided to 
allow Jones & Co. an additional if.ïO 
on their -tender for re-wiring the City 
Hall ,on the understanding that they 
employ union men- A report was heard 
from the City Solicitor,to the effect that 
the Council has power to impose 3. 
■license on shops where tobacco, cigars 
and cigarets are sold retail, 
ter was left to 
consideration. Jailor Ogilvie, who has 
served the. city for many years, asked 
that his salary be raised $200. The 
committee responded with a $100 I11-

Will hold their First Annual Ball inYork Township Connell.
ST. GEORGE’S HALL,

Tuesday Etenlng, January 20th. ,
A meeting of the Legislative Com

mittee of the Council was held in the 
■ » i 1 “e . l’ufX®w Council Chamber on Monday morning. 

Te export nbmVf tb'ad The committee was composed of 
meet, he hoped to see ", Vnbilshcl In Can- Messrs- Maclean and Wattless. Reeve 
adn at an early date, and during the com- Sylvester occttp d the chair. Th® 
ing year he expected to see the ereetlou vexed question re the granting- of 
of nn abattoir in connection with the Union license to the new hotel, adjacent to 
Stœks Yards, of which tie is president, as the Canada Foundry Company, 
up-to-date ns any in Rusehi.

’Bil ACCOUNTANT».
:|> EO. O. MERSON? CHAItTERED AC- 

vX countant,^.Auditor, Asvlgnec. Room 
32, 27 Wellington-street East, Toronto.

Glionua-M&rsicano Orchestra in attend
ance.

1*fa

I BANK HOCKEY MATCH.
DOMINION vs. ONTARIO INSURANCES VALUATORS.

i-LËRrîTTnFôURËÂïrTsïTTiî!
Insurance Brokers and Valuator* 

710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

o«ocu-
. , . pied the attention of the committee for

Campbell on Canada. I s.om/e congld€ra,ble time. Barrister
The toast of • Tuna la. "’as proposed by p ., t anneared in ~t

Oam®bc4l!CM.P.n<1ThTlv^'ul-eL'' .^rnlmda those Interested in the new hotel. The 
in coal. Iron, agricultural products, timber matter will be considered, and a dec:- 
and mineral wealth were spoken of in the slon reached at the next meeting 
highest terni-», and, taken on the whole, of the Council on Monday. A measure 
said the speaker, thefe is no country with introduced by Mr. Wan less, relative to 
so inueh Vealth in forwO^ud an< sea a the submission of a comprehensive plan ^
w.'’ bPrn,mon1a Top rold^ra an. hor In- for the readjustment of the Works De- Teacher- with remarkable ability, 
«mutions WCT6 eompl mvti'ed as being su- partmerit was advanced a stage. Mr. many, ot the most difficult problems of
perler to those of other countries. The dc- Wanless’ measure embodies all the trigonometry, algebra and philosophy

latest and most improved ideas in re- being solved with a clearness that
gard to -municipal reform, and while attracted the attention of all subscrib-
the -Council were generally favorably teachers, resigning his position as 
disposed toward the innovation,they de- principal in 1S8S to give his attehtion 
sired further time t° analyze the mat- to the Catholic Mutual Benefit As
ter, and it will be further considered sociation. In 187U, Mr. Brown be- 
on MoTiday next. came a charter member of branch No.

Owing -to the enforced absence ct 4 of the C.M.B.A. He was elected
Mayor Walters, the proposed confer- president for two termsf and was
ence between the members of the East senior chancellor of said branch, m
Toronto Council and that of York Town- 1880, the Grand Council of Canada
ship, was practically barren of results, was organized, and Mr. Brown was
An Informal discussion

[{ J.To-XiirHt, « t».M. Mlieirp
VICTORIA RINK. HURON ST.

Gallery free. Box seats reserved at The 
Harold A. Wilson Co. 35 King tit. W.
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Vi VETERINARY.7>
NKW VVU.I.IAM •%> n A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. 

# g»‘on. !)7 Bay-street. Specialist In dis- 
of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

ÏSold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HKAD OFFICE:

The mat- 
a sub-committee for

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
Jl. lege. Limited. Temperance-street, 7e- 

ronta. Infirmary open day and night. Sr»-, 
slon begins in October. Telephone Mala MU

' I
*J■

crease.

DIZZY SPELLS 
AND ACHING HEAD

Board of Works Htef*. ‘PHONE MINUS “HELLO GIRLS.” EDUCATIONAL.
H 78 Queen-st. WThere was a rather animated meet- 

- ing. of the Board of Works to-night, 
a t which the question of choice between 
the Brant-street and Gilkineon-street 
mutes was the most absorbing topic.
Deputations from both sides of the 
question- were heard at length, and a 
report from the City Engineer read, 
favoring the Brant-street route as the 
cheapest and most direct. Afteir much 
discussion, it was decided not to pro
ceed with the work till after the next 
meeting of the Council.

At the House of Refuge.
The House of Refuge Committee met 

to-night, with a full attendance. The Exchange:
matter .qif building an annex, after steos toward the municipal
some discussion, was laid over till the cant . ,, ,.jtelv reco-d- in,ain . ,, „ , ■ „ ,next meeting. A couple of applies- ership of street ratltvajs lately reco. 10,000 automatic 'secret service" in
ti ns for admission were considered, ed has been taken in Brooklyn borough struments will be in operation by May 
and one from Martha Thompson was f renter New York. Thq.borough has *. A big reduction m the cost of ser- 
c cepted. Martha has been in several ? of' about 1,300,000, and. vice will be made. The maximum
times hefo.re .and each time has left exception of two small inde- n‘^a) foJ residence Is $o0 and
of her own accord. There are at present , , , romoanics its interurban trails- offices $ A FUibscrlbcr pays five
10b inmates in the Home. ponde, in th’e hands ot one big c®n,ts. a ca 1 *, 1 that am.ount is reach-

Fire broke out this afternoon in the porLatX‘S Brooklyn Rapid Tran-1 «1. then service is free, 
mixing department'of Robert Rolstnn (fomrany whU-.h operates about .100 Thl® » «je waF the device works;
A I’o.'s, shoe polish manufacturers, ^t C 1 ? , ind e]evated road, car-1 You tho number you wish to call
Xorth Macnab street. • After an hour's , s of•nil) mill bOU passengers an-1 —-^ay oi—and you take down the re- 
!*ai d work .the firemen succeeded in ry ,f„ Incraxiina’ to ^the Brooklyn ceiver and turn a rachet to the three 
<onquering the flames, the damage to nuai'^' for along time numerals successively. Then you press
Ihe stock and building amounting to Pal>ere’.Ariinadenuate and has late- a button, and presently you will get 
“h«ut .<1000. . been utterly ‘"^tiate ,and nas lat Ag the r?chet| deaisnates the

Another fire broke out at 7 o'clock ! Iy„ff,'°'v21 ..mi Ld^Knant people finally numbers, an automatic arrangement 
this evening. In the dental office of suftvnng a"d before^the K.ngs in the central switchboard turns
D B. Burt. 118 1-2 West King-street, took turn has the number required. If 572 is busv,
.It was extinguished in a short time, County grand Jiiry. . a buzzing like the ordinary "busy sig
illé damage to the building being about Inade a somewhat startling anu rau. na,„ wl„ he heard_ ' s
If200, and to the contents, $300. The cal presentment. „
cause of the fire is unknown. After finding that by reason of negli-

Soft Coni Annin gence, inefficiency and unwUlingni as
A novel claim fer damages was nridc te- t0 P^form their duty, the Brooklyn

Rapid - .Transit company and its con- pingne Coipf^rence in Washington 
stituent corporations 'have torfeited the 
right to their franchises, and recom- |
• lending that the attorney-general take' _Washin"ton Tan 10—A resolution to contemplate,
uetton to annul their charters, the1 “ . 1J. A resolution QUencjr ,vith which they end in par-
grand jury suggests that "the only was adopted at the Plague Conference aiys|a> locomotor ataxia,* epilepsy, in
solation of this vexed problem of metro- to-day, which declared that the pres- sanity. All movement otf the body or 
politan transportation - is municipal ence of plague in California is estab- its members is controlled by the nen.es, 
ownership and operation of the means , , . , , , and hence it follows that paralysis of
of public travel." After- giving the bshed beyond.doubt, and, quoting vari- some form jg the natural consequence 
opinion that the result would be efflvi- ous medical authorities by which the 0f exhausted and depleted nerves, 
ent operation, lower fares and a sur- fact has been established. Another re- Dr. Chase's Nerve Food cures dizzy 
plus revenue, the grand ljut'y recom- soiution was passed In which the full- RPollF" Headache and all symptoms of 
mends that the municipality of Great- eat pufoitcity was urged relative to in- nervous exhaustion by actually Increas- 
er New Y'oik acquire all the street, elc- fee'tlous diseases and preventive pro-i inS the quantity and quality of the 
vated and tunnel railway' systems at ceduires. ■ blood and {treating new nerve force,
the earliest opportunity and operate Another resolution passed, censured Mrs* Haim, 8 Leonard-avenue, To- 
them "for the benefit of the people." j the state Board ^ H^it^ 0,f call- ront°. says: "For a number ot years 

It will be interesting to note whit fornia and other officials there for their 1 have bet>n troubled with weakness 
further action, follows this first step to- laxlty jn suppressing the plague in and fojnting spells, norv-cjis. sick head- 
ward municipal ownership in the eas‘- San Francisco's Chinatown, and added 2ches' and' in" fact' my nervous sys-
ern metropolis. If the New York and ^hat the conference would not consider tem aeeme,t to be in an exhausted oon-
Rrooklyn papers are to be believed. It the United States safe froth infection' dltlon' Languid, depressing feelings 
is difficult to imagine how municipal tjn these officials acted hamioniousiv wt>u!d COTrle °ver me at times, and I
management could give more wretched-------------- ;______ j_ ' would heccme discouraged and despon-
and intolerable service than that sup- No Trace of Missing One. dent- Since a course of treatment with
plied by the existing transportation Brantford, Jan. 19.—Large searching par- Dr- Chase’s Nerve Food I do not hesi-
eompanies of the great city. ties yesterday afternoon made a thoro effort tate to pronounce it a splendid medi-

to liml the hotly of John Spriagle, who has cine for weakness of all kinds. It '.33 
Bud Year for Qunll. weu iiilsdng from his home on the M'-hawk-, been of great benefit- to me. for my

Windsor. Jan. 19.-John Auld, M.I«A. I ^^n^week^agd ^erday bu^were ■ nerves are much steadier, and d'zzi-
mrmliers „f the Sons of England and many i ness and minting spells no longer 

. of the employes of vthe Waleroiw Engine I trouble me, and
peninsula or Ontario is noted, is not Works Company, and ilhe summndlng conn-1 grenerally built u.p. 
any too good at the present time, owing try was scoured. The result of the search i 
to the hhrd weather. The wet weather indicates Iw\v<-:h1 a doubt, apparently, that 
of last summer interfered with the the unfortunate man lias fallen into the 
brooding, and many of the chicks were Sntl'i 'the i^e u e'mn Nevnr,,''0/ '’,LfMUn,‘ 
drowned. This, followed by the severe have been made®for recovering theglmd™3
winter, may exterminate the bird, or __________________ __

# nearly so. The farriers are in many No Connoisseur Is Keener
. f parts doing *11 they can to protect the The smoker ls the keenest of rritles. He 
( # quail by feeding thr«— and affording endorses Wills' English tobaccos. E. A. 

j tl>em shelter. iGerth, agent, Montreal.

% If RS. MAGILL,TEACHER OF FRENCH 
111. and nin'slc. 110 Grouge-avenue.t Automatic Swltchlroaird Enables One 

to Make Own Connections. Mann log Chambers.

STORAGE. _ OnChicago, Jan. 19.—The automatic 
telephone,' without “hello” girls or slot 
machines, is about to be installed in

The i 
larged 
hand H 
guide f
A P 
expert, 
with -y 
A. R. V 
bring H 
gm-a o

Why, Mary Ann, how you do look !
And yet, for that large family cook 
With dishes and kitchen to be kept clean, 
Tit enough to make a fat one lean.

Said Mary Ann : That you may say,
But you have not this to help you all day. 
I never saw such stui^m my life 
To keep a floor st clea» and white.
Jt cleans my silver like nothing else 
.And really the email is good for the health. 
Tell me what is this pr- cions stuff—
If this is really not a bluff. ,
Then blooming Mary Ann replied :
Tis Harvey’s Household

Ammonia qualified.

Schmidt
can t be beat.

TOKAGE FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos: double and single fnrnlturs rtai 

for moving: the eldest and most ,’eliaille 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, Hf9 Spa- 
dlna-avenne.

2 sTell of Shrivelled Arteries and 
Exhausted Nerves—Thgy Warn 
You 'of Approaching Paralysis 
or Collapse.

mount^SdewJuotch 
M Never is off in flavor.

took place, chosen Grand Secretary, an office 
anent the financial basis of settlement which he held with credit up to the 

ee”. two municipalities, and time of his death. There were but

Chicago, according to the announce
ment of the Illinois Telephone and 
Telegraph Company- To-morrow gangs 
of the company’s employes will be sot 
to work wiring down town buildings 
foir the telephones.

President A. G.. Wheeler says that

L municipalities, and time of his death. ;,.wc
e?att,ai>e distribution otf taxes over six branches when the Grand Coun

cil was organized, but now there are
MUNICIPAL owner

ship.
STEP TOWARD the newly-acquired territory, but, in V11 

the absence of the Mayor, no definite yfu: 
basis otf settlement -could be settled 
upon.

ART.

I One ot the most signlfi- 
own-

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 KlagstraalA meeting willJ probably be TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY

d3Ae t0 flnall>' adjust Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, 
tnese and other mattery. East Toronto All druggist a refund the money If It fails 
was represented by Councillors Oakley, to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on 
McMillan and Johnston and Clark W* each box. 25c.
H. Clay. 'I -------

A deputation fh>m- Swansea Public1 Investigation Ordered.
Schocl interviewed the Council, and Chatham, Jan. 19..—As an outcome 
obtained a grant for^.$300 for Public of the discovery of a defalcation of 
School purposes. Council adjourned abou<t $111,000 in the accounts of the 
to meet on Monday next. ' county treasurer, A. L. Shambleau,

the City of Chatham has ordered an 
Mnrifiiam. audit of its bocks to be made by F. H.

The sufferer from nerveus heaaa - The annual meeting of the East Rid- Macphersoo, C.A-, cf Windsor. The 
and dizzy spells never kn s ing of York Liberal-Conservative Assn- books-are to be investigated for ten
minute he may'fall helplessly a - elation will be held in the Town Hall i Years back, and Mr. Macpherson Is to 
tim of vert.go \or Pal;a!^,s'' J?r „ Markham, on Friday, Jan. 23, at 2 p.m. : set $8 a day for his work,and two as- 
symptotms tell of ocplOed dells Election of officers and other import- distants, to. be appointed by himself,
and a wasting of vigor and vitality. ant business will be transacted. Presi- from $2 to $5.

Other indications of nervous cxnaus- dents of township associations chair- 
tion are troubles of. sight, noises m men of sub-dlvlsiops and all Liberal- 
the ears, spark»-before the eyes, atom- Conservatives are* requested to attend 
ach troubles, sleeplessness!, cold hands W. F. Maclean, M.P-, will be present 
and feet. restlessness, irritability, and address the meeting. Robert Ash 
weakened memory, lack of dnergy and vice-president: W. H- Lucas, secret-ray* 
enthusiasm, muscular weakness, faint- treasurer. 534
ing spells, bodily pains and aches, an*
«Tod, languid and despondent filings.

Nervous diseases are meet
because of the fre-

tj . Painting. 
West, Toronto. Brim 

gamè I 
Ontm 
Vvcen I 
being 3 teams I
-'Paid
rover,
BpnrUsl 

Broil] 
Matnhij 
•on, id

DR. CHASE’S LEGAL CARDS.

ToATd WORTH & ItiCHAUDtiON. BAR- 
ers, Solicitors, Notaries Pobllc, 
Building, Toronto.
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NERVE FOOD can- rister Temple

The Most Potent Nerve 
Restorer-

. "ITMtANK W. MACLEAN. UAKRISIElt, 
Xj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorls 
street. Money io loan at 4V, and 5 pel 
cent. 'Pboce Main 3044; residence. Mail 
1586.

Letter
Transfer Cases

4
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TAMEti BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LICJ- 
J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebse 
Bank Chambers. King street East, comet 
Toronto-stveet, Toronto. Money te lot* 
James Baird.

■B Loo«e Leaf Filon that you 
i-^jean keep on your d«;.-k for 
I'm Hick roforence. Indexed 

A—Z. Ju<r the thing for 
PS&Va- Hlkoeping your papers in 

Jpiuntil the bueincsii written 
°Krauf j* settled and the 
papers filed away ir the 
cabinet.

No. 1 2£c. No. 2—heavier dàse-86c Bach*

}
Wil

i>.
on T. JOHN Sc ROSS. BARRISTERS. tiO- 

o Heitors, etc. Office, Temple "BuUdli!* 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381.

Sir E. Barton’s Crusade.
Sydney, Jan. lO.—In the face of a d-is 

cfiuraglng want of response. Sir K. Barf.vj, 
the Federal Premier, continues his advo
cacy o. a preferential tariff In favor of 
Great Britain. He states that at the- Col
onial Conference Mr.. Chamberlain plnJhlv 
indicated that Groat Rrltnln

\

ILL!AM NORIIIH. BARRISTER. S* ' 
Office 100 Chnrcb'W Heitor, etc. 

street, Toronto, Out.BUBONIC IN CALIFORNIA. THE OFFICE SPECIALTY M’FG. GO.
Limited,

T7 BAY STREET 
Toronto,

was prepared 
te reciprocate bv giving Australian pro
ducts every possible preference in the plac
ing of government contract? as we 1 es 
making tariff concessions "If we play 
the filial port.” says the Premier, "I aiii 
sure tV- >ro*her!aud will not be" outdone 
in generosity.”

PERSONAL.For Sale
S Farm. lfiTncres let 5. 4to con. Markham 
oil Wednesday, Jan. 21. belonging 
estate of tiho late John Belli.

Factories : 
Newmarket, Ont.X Censures Board of Health.

4 '
U-> t

M ARIUAGi: PAPER. CONTAINING 
lumdrnds of ••Personal” ndverti»^ 

...x ..ts of marriageable people, rneny rlen, 
mailed free. H. D. Gunnels, Toledo, Onw 
U. S. A.

MZ<> 6-2# TO=DAY *« #t WILL ASK FOR BETTER PAY. WEAK MEN** The first 
J day that
* you 
Î know
r
* your 
j teeth 

0 need
* “fixing" 
t is the 
J best day 
p you can tj
* choose
0 to give them care.
* .The operation necessary J 
J grows more extensive and ex- # 
0 pensive every day that yop wait, t
* And waiting may cost you lhs ’
J tooth—a loss to health—good looks # 
J —and enjoy ment of life. . #
0 Time is money—and some other J 
0 valuable things. Yes, ’
* Any-day prices.
’ Gold Filling............... .81.50 up

Silver Fillings ..............  75c
Puinless Extract.on........ ‘.Me

,v*
• 1U *

v Vars
the sJ 
Dink jWage Question Dinouxscd by Hie 

Marine Firemen's Union.

Among the trades that will seek bet
ter remuneration the 
will be the members 
Firemen's Union, 
yet in its infancy, 
strides, and has already a iai*ge and 
representative membership. At the re
gular meeting last night in Richmond 
Hall, the wage question was the chief 
matter under discussion. Altho no 
action was taken, the members ex
pressed themselves as quite in sym
pathy with any movement that had for I 
its object the securing otf more wages 
for them. Five new members were j 
admitted to membership.

The Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners entertained a large number of 
their friends last night in Richmond 
Hall at a musicale. An excellent pro
gram was rendered, interspersed with 
a number of speeches. ^

Instaut relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Yltsllzer. Only 52 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, rig- 
irons, ambitions.

1. B. HAZKLTON, PH.D.,
* 308 Yonge street.

HOTELS.
c Z -1 LAltENDON HOTEL AN CAFE, H 

Vv King street west. Impo ed and a* 
/ivstlc liquors, and cigars. A timilt-y, 
prie tor.
rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AW 
i Carlton. American or Europe». 
Rates American, 51.30, 52.001 Europe*
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

4
4 Nothihg 

To Do But 
Get Well.

* coming spring 
of the Marinet

* This union, altho 
has made rapid

,tv -, i
*
*

When vou take Powlev’s 
Liquified Ozone for a cold 
the cure does not depend 
upon the number of re
strictions you adhere to. 
Ozone positively cures and 
thereat re no strings attach
ed toit.' You simplv take 
Ozone and have nothing 
else to do but get well. 
Taken hot at night, you 
•will feel vastly better in the 
morriing.

TAKE IT HOT-one or two
spoonful* of Ozone^n i glass of hot 
water, sweeten«Pto suit table—just 
before rctiringr

4 V ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.-- 
X CcuttiaUy situated, corner King w® 
Vork-strcets; stcam-heated: electrlc-HfM^; 
rlovatort rooms with bath and ea 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. ti. A. tirsa»"-

t

“Simonis” 
Billiard Cioih

*
* ik.

7Â

BUSINESS CARDS. _
ZX DORLE88 EXCAVATOR - s0[£
1 # contractors for i leaning. Myw. UâieûmSTel. Mil»

V
you

of Dry Earth Close'.». S.
Head Office 10.7 Victim In-street. 
2741. Residence T«l. l'.irk 931.

for South Essex, says that the outliok 
for quail, for which the southwestern my system has been We carry n heavy stock of this celebrat-d 

\brand of Billiard Cloth In several width's 
end qualities. Write us for prices on 
Billiard Goods. Mali orders given prompt 
and careful ^attention.

t FIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINT*® 
cards, statement*, •billhead* 

velopee, $1. Barnard, 77 Queeu East.__
4 FBy noting your weight while using 

Dr. Chase s Nerve Food you can prove 
that healthy, solid- flesh and firm mus. 
ries are being added to the body. 
Gradually and certainly the system is 
built up. and symptoms of disease give 
way to healthy strength and vigor. 50 
rents a box. 0 boxes for $2.50. at all 
dealers, or Edmanson. Bates & Co.. To
ronto.

' |Duj
rough
bejttei
treat*
Utic
room.

348#
*
*

# NEW YORK PERSONALS.Platt Sncceed» Platt.
Albany, N. T., Jan. 19.—The Joint 

Republican caucus to-night nominated 
\Thamas C- Platt to succeed hjmself as 
United States Senator, by a vote of 
108 to 1 for Bllhu Root

DENTISTS {REAL I 
PAINLESS I

Cor. .Yonge and Adeiald* Streets, 
à Entrance: No. i Adelaide Eabt
^ DR. C. K. KNIGHT. Prop. TO «ONT

SAMUEL MAY & GO., Ilf ANTE*) TO A-DOPT A GIHL SIX O™ 
W seven yi«tfls of age. Good 1W®*| 
Will l.c weU educated. Address 
Gallagher, 127 Clhurch111 «venue, D>Tw 
tort F.O.

#

74 YORE ST.. TORONTO.
Phone Main 8181 V
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ii iï e mmmHOCKEY PLAYED IS TORONTO C0HTE8T8 IS I ill BLOOD POISON.
too late, as it continually gets worse. If you have sore throat, patches on toneue or 
mouth, swollen glands, hair falling out. blotches on bodyrUtchlng skin or other siens of 
this awful disease, call on me. I give you a written guarantee to cure you without Mer-

Cured" ’ 18 4=-» an» oM^eTÆb
The original testimoniale can Be seen at my offloei S5000 oa 

any I cannot ehow. '
CASE NO. 248083. Mav », lsaa.
»nyfha,Mrtt0o,o‘/ that y0Ur medlClne* W icGOTvÉ^”
CASE NO. 312004. OctlS 1S0Q.
O . »*» Helped me wondertolly. ARTHUR DIEHL.
VAS6. NO. 248110. *. Nov 18 1800

I have confidence In you as a doctor, for you helped me'more than 
anyone else has. and I feel that you cured me. R. f. MARTIN

1’I.T TQ I

fviîUNQ 

I cm «e. 
nioymciit-v 
M“K MiXl S

private 
fr facto. .1 
I'M Sup.

CAMPBELLS
$10.00

SUIT SALE

Caledonians vs* Queen City ar.d 
Parkdale vs. Granites Left 

in Group I.

E. G, Barrow, Stockholder, Makes 
Recomme, d tioi s to Toronto 

B.B.C* Directors*

Peterbofo Los.t to Port Hope Inter
mediates by 5 to 6 Before 

3000 Spectators.

St. Georges II. Beat the Wellesleys 
in Intermediate d.H-A,,- 

Score 10 to 5.1 . reward for> '

BOTH GAMES PLAYED OFF T0-N1GI.TMARKHAM TRIMMED STOUFFVILLE PETELOHMAN’SNAME MENTIONEDLACROSSE-HOCKEY LEAGUE GAMES
T. RUB.

Nam»
Lights Went Out at Parkdale and 

the Last End on One Rink 
Wats Not Played.

National League Delegates la Ses
sion at Cincin

nati.

Toronto’s New Manager,
Arthur A. Irwin.
Peter Sol man.
Charlie Carr.
luarlse Dooley.
Edward G. Barrow, stockholder of the 

Toronto B.B.C.,hus recommended the direc
tors to s«ure one of the al>ove quartet to 
succeed him as manager. He wouJicl prefer 
them In the order named. Mr. Irwin la 
well-known here as *i former popular man- 
nger and everyone would wlUa to see him 
l*ack again. But he has signed a Rochester 
ec-ntract and may not be able to secure 
hU release. Except for the agreement. Mr. 
?rwin would have be>n secured at onee. 
Peter Hodman won the championship for 
Oakland, Cal., Last season aft r many pttc- 
eesses in the Mikidl.e West. He also was 
successful with London, Ont., in the Cana
dian league. He, too, is probably under 
contract wlfh Oakland. TV1.3 objection to 
Ciirr is that he is a playing manager and 
he could hanlly fill Bill Massey's shoes at 
first base. Dooley was «nid to have re- 
Tii’ed from tiHe game, but Montreal was 
t nougrh to drive any one out of baseball 
and he would prubaibly be glad to get into 
a good berth like Toronto. Nothing "*vl?l 
he done until after the Hasten League 
•meeting on Thursday, which President 
Jess Applegn-th will attend. Mr. Barrow 
will go to Detroit to-day.

Preston Beat iroquola and Barrie 
Won at Orillia—To-Day'» 

Games.

Pcteri)oro, Jan. 19.—Three thousand peo
ple. 30u of whom were from Port Hope, 
saw the team of that town defeat the lo
cals to-night in one of the finest exhibitions

. ^ y.L hockey ever witnessed in Peterboro
The game was an Interesting contest, both | Ihe score was 5 -.o 6, ultho at half-time 
teams playing good hockey on a splendid ‘ *“e w*ts 4 to 1 In favor of Peterboro.

I it was a grand game to watch, last and 
I yclt,uS and clean thruout. i'ort Hope won 
1 i ,r^a80n of tlieir better staying powers, 

second half the WeMesleys wakened up Peterboro lacked by rensou of thi ir
am. added five goais to the «t. George s six. Z? he th? VtTth,!? îheT^'""

Several men were ruled off during the , nienc^d the season Lite, owing
game. Tonze aud Kiuuear decorated the s,ate of their new rink; The gams.
~ __ T.. 1 %'ns the second for both teams jn the local
fence for scrapping, as did Hookey Dixon. \ d♦strict of the O.H.A. Intermediate series,
Bleasdcll received a severe cut ip the eye, and means that Peterboro are practically oat 
Perry going off to even up, but later re- °f the running, they having lost In rtelle- 
pLaced Abuott. ville on Friday evening. The teams were

The work of both goalkeepers was wor- as follows: 
thy at mention, Nasmith for the St. Port Hope (6): Mercer, goal; Hooch, point; 
Georges giving as good an exhibition of G- Brown, cover-point; Boney, McCarthy, 
scientific net-work as le seen in senior blaster son, McMillan, forwards.

New Orleans, Jan. 19.—Memphian and ranks, while Tooze also made phenomenal Peterboro (5): Crough, goal; Cavanagh, 
Beivino were the only favorite, to- ^P™ Si

day. Tlhe latter finished second In hi, race. lln,5 were the pick, while. Haut, Dixon and f0.™ards- „ , „ „ „
but was disqualified for his Interference, l'orry played fast combination 1er the We.- Bereree. Hugh Rose, umpires H. R. H.

. .. . . , . u uilvn lvenner and J. R. Brown; time-keepers, A.
and third place went to Ben Fro.I. Won flrst whra Tom A. Holllngshead and W. COBteUo.
ther cloudy; track heavy. Summaries : K.linear, who blocked Hunt’s attempt to „ _ _. _ .

First race, 6 furlongs—Spec, 112 (Wink- lift, put tho puck thru, and in a short In- Marknam ®, Stounviliel.
field» 13 to n 1 • Rnvfll I>cceiv»r 110 (M t,c*Tvnl Stanley shot the second goal from a Markham, Jan. 19.—Before o-ne of the
Henderson) s’to l Safeguard 107 (Red- George’s giving as good an exhibition of largest and most enthusiastic crowds ever 
fern) r* to 1 3 Timel^>15 Klinum side shot. Hunt rushed and passed to Dix- CRsembled in Markham Rink, Stouffville, 
.ian King, Memphian. Spring,tend. Mar,In on, who «hot. but Namiÿth blocked, when fresh from their victory over Port Perry, 
Brady and South Poplar also van. fat-doe Inmicdiate y stored on a neat lift lenders in District 'No. 3. went down to

Second race «oil in* 1 mile—Russel ton fi»om centre. Just before half-time, after defeat art the hands of Markham, the tail- 
131 (Fuller) to 1 V Peat 13(3 (Otis) X) Tooze made a good stop of Lyon’s rush, entiers. Stouffville came down with nearly 
to 1. 2; Benson Ciildwell, 136 (Winkfieldb Stanley placed the puck In the nets. St. , 300 eupportens confident of Niefory. but 
4 to 1 3 Time 1 51 El Rev Dr Ftinnte Georges took the next two goals on shots Mnrlohaim played them to a standstill in a 
Glnspiay The Black Scot Peter Duryee,’ by Lyon and ^iKlnnear, when Wellesleys grod, clean game, only four men. being sent 
Judge Magee and Passaic also ran * scored their first on a shot by Perry In half to the fence for minor offences. Markham

Third rave 6& furlongs--Bard of Avon a minute, and Hookey Dixon tallied the scored the find goafl in six minutes, the 
109 (Melntyiv), 5 to 1. 1; Lady Alberta, 9S j ffgond. Perram took the next for the second In 16 minutes. Score M half-time 
( Scully ». &to 1. 2; Ben Frost. 109 (Morner) ! Peints, and Dixon the next for the Welle»- 2-0 in favor at Mnrtaham. In the second 
40 to l,/3. Time 1.28. Belvlno finished i Before the contest ended the St. half Mlnrkham scored the first In V/fe minii-
second, but was disqualified. Our Jessie. Georges added three more goals to the Weâ- ; tes. the sev,>ud In 30 seconds, third ?n 6 
Alpaca, Tom Kingsley, Aisle S. and Basllius iwdpy* single tally 1 h<* teams were : j minutes, fourth 'in 4% minutes, StoufMl.c 
also ran. St. Georges (10)—Gcal. Nasmith; ^point, ! two minutes. Markham the sixth

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Rankin, Perram; cover-point, C. Pardoe; right wing, • rn(j ^veDth in 2% and 10 minutes. F^1* 
94 (Robbins), 11 to 5. 1; Miss Shanlev, «X> BlcnsdelJ; centre, Lyon: left wing, Stanley, Markham Maxwell, in goal, stopped som*> 
(McIntyre), 20 to 1. 2; Flintlock, 108 (Bat- rover, Klnncar (captain). ; hot fthots. Gee and Sullivan mmîo u
tisto). 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.35, Major Ten ny, Wellesley^ (5)—Goal, Tooze (captain), wj1r defence. Arch. Minx well and XV hit e-
I>>nnej>a and Kalmoa also ran. ^ ^iluii cfver’R?',n ^ ^> xo° • cok sent in many hot shots. Stubbs and

Fifth race, 6 furlongs-Mamselle, 112 Abbott; light wing. Phipher; centre,White- GouH p^yed Mghtnlng combinat lois For 
^Vliikfleld). 9 to 5, 1; Paramount, 1<n> hrud; left wing, lern’- . „ Stouffvtlle Blake. Sanders and h lint were
(Lindsey). 13 to 5, 2: Fair -Lass, 100 (W. ,1.IJefe4rpe~H7 ?• s»mP8fJn-1_1Got;1 the stars. The team»:
Hicks), 15 to L 3. Time 1.21. Helen Hay, VVheaton and bweeUnaii. rimckeepers-W. stouffville (1): Goal, Weldon: point.
Lady Mistake. Idodona. Candarevn, Amu-e- A. Hewitt, W. J. Morrison, ihe summar> . j ge0f^. cover. Flint: forwards. Penno^k, W.
ment, Gold Bride, Apple Bloom and Rosy _ _ . . f??6, Sanders. B. Sanders; rover, Tamblvn.
Posv also ran. Team. Scored by. Min. I W^rklmm (8): Goad. E. Maxwell; point.

Sixth rave.'selling, 1% miles -Potheen. 99 o’ «î* Georges.............Kinnear ...................... 11 . Sullivan: forwards. A.Maxwcil,
(Rvdfern). 11 to 20. 1; Erne, 104 (Munro), 9 -• .............SSSÎSf........................ion Gould. Whlteoak; rover. Stubbs.
to 2. 2: The Way, 99 (Fuller). 11 to 10, 3. j- gj- gorges.............L ........................ ou. Fnvpdres—B. Doree and John Martin*
Time 2.02 3-5. Satin Coat, King Barley- 4- bt. Georges. ........................ " . qhmers—W'. J. Stark and B. H. Wilson. E.
com. Compass, False Lead and Pilaster „ „ Half-time. I „ poifer of Toronto made a capital referee.
also ran. J- ^ r?es.............Ljon .............................

0. St. Georges.
7. WeMesleys..
8. Wellesleys. ,
9. St. Georges.

10. St. Georges.
11. "Wclles'ley.s..
12. St. Georges.
13. Welleslej'8..
14. St. Georges.

The Latest Method Treatment CuresII.C.B.Ci Seniors Won and Juniors 

Lost—Broadvlews Beat the 
•Some Notes.

Varicocele and Stricture without cutting, stretching or loss of time; also Chronic Pri
vate, Nervous, Impotency. Kidney. Liver. Bladder, Stomach. Female and Rectal trou
bles. Consultation Free. If you cannot call, write for blank for home treatment. 
Perfect system of home treatment for those who cannot call. Book Free.

All medicines for Canadian patients shipped from Wlndnor, Canada.
All duty and transportation charges prepaid—Everything confidential-No names on 

envelopes or packages—Nothing sent C. O. D.
208 WOODWARD AVE.

Cor. Wilocx Street* 
DyRjyTjMIOH.

We have this morning thrown out another lot of high-grade 
Tailor-made Suita Some of these suits range as high as $18.00. 
They all go in for the one price —$10.00. Big reduction in 
Overcoats.

i.i, 1
'VEXBt*
Toroata,

ItESl. 
mty, for 

acre,
L anu-ron, 

MAîtKa
n' ship..

lilcs. H.

Doi
The ftnrt round in group one has ri tiTcd 

Prospect Park, Torouto and tlic two teams 
Whitby and Sc-.wboro.

The Wellesley, and St. Georges II. play
ed their intermediate O.H.A. game at the 
Mutual-street ltlnk on Monday night, when 
the latter aggregation won by 10 goals to 5.

'l’hc Caledonian, r
Won by a long margin, tioodevham was t 
able to carry Badenacli along au I It was 
only ti at the flm.su for the Granites over 
ITospect l*ark. Both Parkdale links were 
up with the Mapio Leafs, while Whitby 
made ii close onougCi w*u vuccu city. The 
iiaats went out at l*nrkaa.o bftvrv Scott 
nun W.L.S naa nn.saea vae.i ias. ,ud. laev 
were a Ue aud let it go at that, as Bogus 
was mi aneau or i’axiou. 'lue uaiedomun., 
v. Queen city play to night on Grant,e tv., 
aou i-arsualo v. maiv- tis on Qui1 erf city ice, 
be lli game, starting at i o clock. Au thé

DR. GOLDBERGCAMPBELL’S CLOTHING sheet of ice. The wore at half-time was 4 
to 0 in the Saints* favor, but-, during the MARTELL’S AT ALL 9AÇS AND 

RESTAURANTS
ed 113 KING STREET WEST.

com
ic the un-

’RS.PIX.
ranges, ? 

™ts; la?. J 
Perntaa- 
Toronto. .

IOTES-
>■'. «.00;■
»n. 31.35;
"k. $2.85, *

THREE STAR
BRANDY

MONDAY ON THE WINTER TRACKS score»:WEST END Y.M.C.A. BASKETBALL —At Parkdale Kink - 
Quetin City. Wnotby.

IL cvutheiiu. P. MatUesoo.
W* M. Grant. W. Howi.
M. A. luce. J. Mitubell.
J. P. Kogc-rg, sk....l9 J. F. Paxton, sk. .13 
F. W. Dull. W. Greenwood.
H. F. Petrnan. J. Ba-llantyne.
W. It. HfcHl. , H. M. Boys. ^
F. c. Soott. sk............ 19 J. E. Wmls, ek..l9

piper’s Team Lead* League, With 
Clean Record of 7 Victories.

After a holfiday rest the West End Y.M. 
C.A. Basketball League bas again taken 
op the schedule, several games having l>een 
played since the opening night. The stand
ing of the teams is as follows:

P«* .....................
Wm. McKenzie
filler .»..............
Allan ...... ..
Bob John .............
Agnew ..................
Nielson ...............
Geo. McKenzie 

Peterson’s team has been withdrawn from 
the league for nomat ten da nee. The sche
dule tor further games is:

Jan. 19, Miller v. Nielson ; 22, Ag lew v. 
Allan, Rabjohn v. Piper; 26, Nellson v. 
G. McKenzie; 29, Nellson v. A Man, Miller 
,V. iRebjohn:

Feb. 2, Ag
r. Allan, Neil son v. W.
Agnew v. Rabjohn; 9, Miller v. W. Mc
Kenzie; 12, Miller v. Nielson, Allan v. W. 
McKenzie; 13, Allan v. IMper: 16, Agtvw 
v. Miller; 19, Rabjohn v. Nielson, W. Mc
Kenzie v. G. McKenzie: 20,Agnew v. Piper;
S. Rabjohn v. G. M<*K( uz«e. 20. Miller v. 
Piper, Allan v. Geo. McKenzie; 27, Agnew
T. Nielson.

March 2. Piper v. Nielson: 5, Agnew v. 
Allan. Miller v. Geo. McKenzie: 6, Piper v. 
Allan; 9. -Nielson v. Allan: 12. Rabjohn 
v. W. McKenzie. Agnew v. W. McKenzie: 
33, Rabjohn v. Allan; 16, Piper v. W. Mc
Kenzie:

The .business men’s tram has also been 
withdrawn from the league in order to play 
In the league formed from the Business 
Men’s class.

Only Two Favorites Beaten at New 
Orleatns—Oakland Results. t

OF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

25

................. 28 ÿ Total ........................ 32
—On Granite Ice.—

Caledonian. Toronto, t
J Watson R G Muntz

National League Not United. T Kenpie D Henderson
Cliroiniiatl. .Inn. 19. -Thp National I^igue G SaUvr >(. JRLl®??ahrd _k

of Baseball Clubs met here-to-day In ad- A Hood, sk................. 20 W B Smhh, sk..
journed session from the annual meeting In Hood 
New York Dee. 10. to hear ihc reporr of Stoith 
Its eomanlttee appointed at the December Caledonian, 
meeting to confer with the American A jj xicbols
league regarding terms of agreement, g Rounie
President Harry C. Pull : am presided, and j i<f.nnlc
all of the eight clubs were represented ns R Rennie, sk
follows : B ee.on—President A. H. Sodorv R .
anrl Director W. H. Conant. New York— p-‘IovT
President John T. Bru^h. Secretary F. M- , * ** , . . m vo
Knowles and Director N. Ashley Lloyd, j Total—Caledonians 4b, Toronto *9.
Brooklyn—President Charles H. Eht>etts ' —On Queen City Ice.—
and Director H. R. Vonderhorst. Phllndel- j - Qr;lnjtCi Prospect Park,
ph-ia—Bnrn.'.v ^reyfnw (power of attorney). TH Wilson .W Forbes
1-lttsburg—President Drey fuss, quclnnatl— j vv 1>rvnaIL u Forl>cs
President AugiiPt Herrmann nud Dim* or j ]rvtng y i> McCulloch
Julius Flelschmenn. Chicagty—President y A Badenach, sk..16 J Vance, sk.^ 20
James A. Hart. 8t. I»ul5-—President Frank „ . . r^ffvyyfirtrtioi0041‘tl02000—16
I>eHaas Roblsc-n and Treasurer M. Stan ey ^ ! LlOllOl 1101012006040321—2o
Robison.

President. Pulliam read a letter he 
cel red from John J. Rogers of Philadelphia, W L McMurtry
protesting against (he signing of Delehanty J A Mncfadden , . .
hv New' York. Hairadng Philadelph»n bad n G H Oooderham,s..26 D Cnilyle, sk...
contract for 1008. and the New Yirk’s act Gcodnham ..........02000:10011200502021133—26
was tmcoaistiitutlonal ; also that It was a Carlyle .................... .2013101100031010200000—16
violation of a pledge made between the 
clul>« at a league meeting of September 
last. Rogers also protested against New Parkdale.
York trying to get tbo services of La jo c r, j. Hunter, 
and Flick. He claimed that both transne- j ^
Hons wTere in violation, also, of g decision

. _   rnmM by tlhe Pennsylvania courts. He a rifled that
To-Day’s Scheduled <*»****• his protest would be M owed by legal a<>

The games scheduled for to-day are as tf(m againflt the New York Club. I Dr. Peaker.
. % follows : . *.TT/^40*rt«v After the protest wras read the league <-• Heuderson.
. % O.H.A.—Intermediate series—x> oonstoex ^nt in|0 exocuove session. Herrmann was W. molt.
. 1 at Ingersoll. Slmcoe at Stratfonl. called on to read the report of (be Confer- R. King, sk...........
. 1 Vj Trent Valley League—Norwood at camp- enrp Committee. It recited ^he appoint-
. ^ hell ford. Keene at Stirling, Lakcfleja ot 0f the conferences, and the agree-1 Total..............................4<
. 3 Bobcaygeon. ment at (’Inclnnati. already published. It1
. 4^ Northern League—Harrtston at Mount the adoption and ratification v- Wavcrleye One Goal Behind.

FViresf. , r of the agreement by the league, nud ended Z k.c.B.O. bent the Wnverleys In a close to the wreck.
Niagara District League—bt. t^atnarines wjth this imragraph : senior Lacrosse-Hockey League game by 2 by passengers and the train crew, out both

at Merritton, Port Dalhowsle at isiaga-ra, - We believe that in doing so, the Nation- [ch 1. the half-time score being l ull. A. ti,(, ^ginper and fli-eui.m of the fre’gm
T'horold at Niagara Falls. . al league and American AssoHnoIrm of Towers made an eflicleut reieree. The; worc i,eVond help. Head brakeman Mat-

W'estern Ontario League—Intenneaiaic— j professional Baseball Clubs will make a g0me was played on the Victoria College lQ( of \Vfyt Albany was found to be iils>- 
H es peler at Preston, Milton at Ayr. . 1 move that will l>e more lasting, more bene- r«nk. : ing also, but It Is thought he may have

Welland-Haldlniflud League—Hagers vine flr.,al and mP<1f with more general approval ------------ j n:sllP<1 lyfl0k to flag the train. The Unwt-
afc Cayuga. _ , _ .ee than any action that-has been taken for Hod Seotcb for Scotchmen. j rd ho^ not readie<l Albany at midnight, nl-

Lacrofse-Hockey I^ague-Junlor aeries- 90me tlme, and will certainly be In strict ” ---------------
WcllcKleys. Marlboro* v.

TotalWANT- 
Lor 500 

1 oronto.
Won. Lost. P.C.

.1000
0121 .858

.572
• I •

In the peculiar 
entity called 
style

r, I-IVB 
good 

Kosc-
.500

..18.375
.,1001020042020011030102-20 
. .0210403100010110010201—18 

Toronto.
Q S McMurray- 
H J Bethupc 
A D McArthur 

... .26 F O C'ayley. sk.. . .11 
.. 11001214001V0203301031-26 
. . 0( r21000031(XF1010010100—11

.332‘.v. Engineer and Fireman Killed and 
Passenger Train Barely 

Escapes Smash Up-

.332
i .143

PITRSB 
fintalnlng 
l;ee, a I,o 
11 be re-

ii \

LIMITER ENGINEER USED JUDGMENT30, Agnew v. Piper, 
new v. G. McKenzie; 5. Mi'1er 

McKenzie; 6,
\v '

l
CTORa.

Pulled HI» Human Freight Up Close 

to the Wreck-Head Brake- 
man Still Mlseln*.

R-car. 
i «win*, 
etry, 8t Shirts

T Mounce 
N L Patterson 
W F Lewis

re- Dr Hawke Albany, Jnu. 19.—Knglnc 1767 of the NewK G E-ST., 
id Joiner 
attended

York Central, drawing the Mclros.- freight, 
wlilch left 'Renviyelaer at 8.10, blew aF 
near Castlcton to night and, besides killing 
the engineer and fireman, very nearly, 
wrecked the Lake Shore Limited, bound 
north. The freight was seven miles from 
Albany when the engine colhiused and the 
vi glneer, lhttrick Kinney o-f Rensselaer, 
ami the fireman, .1. Sprought of Albany, 

ere imstamtly klWed. Be-iore Conduct or 
Randall could regain Ills stdf-nossey^on 
and send out -lite erew with warn lugs.
Lake Mil ore LiiuiJted, with its big load of 
passengers, was îu the block and rushing 
towards the spot piled high with debits. 
The engineer of the Lknit *d saw the light 
of the burning -engine and put «<u 111#* 
brakes, bringing his train to a. standsl In 

AiMkstance was lent

excel. They give 
much distinction 
in personal ap
pearance.

..16

Total—Granites 42, Prospect Park 36. 
—At Prospect Park.—

tx/nooro M. Leafs. 
C. Mason.
J. M.ilc dm.
TI. Thomson.

LTCEN8. 
Reeves, 
no wit- fHi M. Hunter. .

C. Snow, sk..................21 Hy. Th-jmson, sk.liComa.dia.ns Won at Bristol.
Bristol, Jan. 19.—(Telegram Cable.)—By 

a score of 8 to 0 the All-t’anada football 
team defeated the Bristol men to-day. The 
latter were plainly m-uch inferior and were 
net In it from the start* The xventher was 
cold and rainy and the ground wa< a 
writable quagmire. About 10iX> pia-sons 
witnessed ihe play. The Canadians we*-e 

aggressive at the beginning, and for 
dazed their oppon-

. Kinnear 
. Perry .. 

..IHxon . 
. Kinnear 
.Perram 
..Dixon . 
.Lyon .. 

..Hunt .. 
. Lyon .. 

15. Welleslf.vs...............Phipher

IIRIAGB
Evenings,

%|
5

W. Poternon.
It. McCow.m.
W. t'hcf.er.

... .26 A. Paterson, sk ..14

Oakland Summaries. Look for this neme tneld* the Collar. 
For sale at all best dealers.tneOak'and, Jan. 19.—Weather cloudy and 

track fast. First race. 6 furlongs, selling—
Harry Thatcher, 8 to 1, 1; Ga-thello, 12 to 
1. 2; Myrtle H.. 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.15.

Second race, 1 mile, maiden 3-yenr-olds, 
selling—Andrew Ring, 6 to 5, 1; Marwan.
5 to 2, 2; Young Marlow, 5 to 1, 3. Time
I. 42.

Third rarv. 314 furlong,. 2-year-olds, sell- Frlcndly Gume on Varsity Rink.
Ing--Rose larr. 10 to 1. 1: Hocco, 4 to 3, 2 -,
Flerlana, 6 to 1. 3. Time .42. Teams rcpi-esenting the Canada Perman-

Fourth race, 11-16 nil les, selling—Nigrette, ; P,11^ ^ '^^stein Canada Mortgage Corpora
tion v. the Manchester As^^urancc Company 
plaj'ed their annual game last night on the 
Varolty Rink, the score being 7 to 0 in 
favor of the Assurance men. Mi*. R. K. A.
Melody of the Central Canada Jx*aa Com- &t Albans v.
r".Lrefereed 10 the S“lOT1 ^ Wavurieys, W.Â.C. T; . Do. ! atlon. as set forth In ts eonstiintion.” dav,''thë'r^suit""bHng a vh-tovy for the Otta- ralTroort " oftt.-laila at midnight say none
‘".’"P. and W. C. M. Co. («,: Goai, I^bert- — «* "? ^

’ Poîe. “com-. HutVMaon and , pr„cott 4, 1. tMwriîÆ firîSth^ f oTneraÆ ^"latches, and

z-v r-»l Haves- nolnt Dick- Prescott, Jan. 19—The Prescott and Iro- and then arose, after which the iei.gue „lftPrlloou tn friendly scratch games and ,
Mancihie«ter (iI.GmI Hayes, point, t onois hockey teams met on Prescott Ink meeting decided to defend the suit Ins.I- giKht-eeelng To-night they were entertain- R] ltz Readied Middle Life Bef<

âie4,«V<S^,™r and Sweà min Sis evening, resulting In 4 games to 1 In (fated 3an. 16 in Philadelphia to prevent, smoking A.«Wt V St. Andrew's »,QwH.Re.
wixid 109, Frank Rice, Computation, Kxapo vStewart, Boomer an. sweatmau. favor ot pre.scott. The attendance was the ratlfleation of ihe agreement. ' Society, arod put id h Jolly time. They Hle _____ _Broadview.-^, ». Hon.. nl^!. it ' there' Paris, ,an. m^turai.zed Fren

110, Criterion 168, Zaokford 105, Blue Blaze l’hc Broadviews beat the Don* in the Teams ns follows: ecctllms of the peace ngr«oment, except- the was plentv of hot Scotch on hand, ns they Henri Oonert de Blowitz. who
Hazel H. 103, Sir KlngXon 100. Bean 93. junior series of the Lncrosse-Hockey | Iroquois (1): W. Barc lay, coal; George lflrtrt two. taken, «food 6 to 2. The dlffl- Pxp^rionCed the.^o-ldost, weather <f thc.r Inai1’ n ^ middle
niiimlntOite. Blue Ridge 95, Orpheum 91, ! League last night, the score being 5 to 4 j j^naldsoiL point; H. McRoblc. coven r. cult sections were the on.*s pertajning to B • hut on tfpconnt of the antidote they died yesterday, had reached
Breaker 87. ! and 3 to 2 at half -time in favor of tne i gerv$8Si H. Ross. J. Rylance, A. M. Fink, territorial rights and to players. At m,d- dId Ilf>t mind It much. The Ice was very ,1fA before the opening came to him for

Third rare, 1 mile-Star and Garter 109, Broadviews. The game was played on the forward8- nleht they were still under consider Vi on. kecn anq the curling was of a scientific u . t
Gleudon 100, Tioga. Helen May 95, Crlti- Broadview Institute^- rink. Brown of* the prescott (4): N. Ann able, goal; F. W. flnd not llkelv ter he eompieh-d tp-night, vl- oharflcteT. I a career which made hlm tne Des
e-ism 90. , Broadviews played the star Fame for the KlUott point : George A. Hill. tho the iraeeting may be contlnuod nil night. ------------ (noted nevvspaper correspondent - of his

Fourth race, selling, % mile—Pierce J. ! winners. Pne teams were as t Debeau, John Turner, M. M. iarnha , After being In session late to-night the IV<>r<|lwe>tern Carlin#; Aasrciatlon.
107. Peat. Ben Frost. Censor. Ught Hunt Broadviews (5): Goal, Bennett point, Davld Easter, forwards. National Baselmll league failed to accept MnT,p .Mi<tl Jan 19 -The an-
105, Moroni. Ix>rd Neville 103. Cliantarelle : Clarke; cover, QuantreU; forwards Frank Rçfere€f H. R Tuttle, Smith s Falls um- fhp propo^ peace agréent. V.ren If ern Curling
95. Amie B, 1(T>, Flora T^evy 80. I Fcildcr, Tyner, Brown Fred gilder. p$rPg g. Morrison. Iroquois I' IJarlJ‘^ there had been no_in.funet'On Issued ,n .an- ?vas held ‘in the rooim<
us?, m ..s ! jst «uskssnuu «s» srfr&ss^zztsar EHhreutÂes—..... M

.... clnfc. r ''1,''"'V I-.Vi. r,'v a.-r/'rÀ 'riIi...'*' ,“7^'.  ̂ , """ ‘ "* Btl.l.i.., he wa* = co.mepellWh In boV
The Nat'n;*J(1";ina,^™oSn There ™ À U«lan. Ben Moran 102, Ladylike 100. Prince Me.th„dl,T^Tcl. Le.kae fresrott. hy ^nharn •> ^«V'fonrih. LEFT ALONE,,SHE DIES. ' Duluth-E. N. Bradley end II. J. McLeod hood and settled when a young man in

rL. 1 miie and TO yards-Jerry c.rUon «reef^ea^d the Success -----------* & Lr&ÆÆls.S France, receiving appointments as

V'F .hat was Mewing. Srown ' Mif cYuMl-eW» goaM were very strict. Not -d «. A. Ln^ »t. Paui-C. M. Griggs language Pressor atj^» and Mar

Ca«tel' tbe a,,"rOUna gr W ..trie ^ .« O,»™  ̂ • ------------ • «"I. musket .. » Citizen

■ r T MooreL Aeef>n the ^rby. All R-CB C.  ̂ »d^the  ̂ îîiXÎS -Idler. At ,ts dose, when the Co.*,

w. 6w.D^‘. v-t «Ts,,t „y-

Bonham .'. In Canvr- n 4, W. Spanner, at Gatwlck. Jan: 3. says The London Mall, by 5 goals tc*4. The game was plajed on of fhfctiitors that, at ^ giime wns Glen Core. ,L.L. committed su.cidt Satur- olubRi with a view to adopting It before a^v,t ^va_ owiVff to Ails ingenious plan
4 ' Fifty years ago this would have been con- j the Broadvlew’s ice. •- nta^ch here wfu P * ^ ^X(.iting ever day by taking P0]*0/1- , „ , the next annual honspiel. An invitation was and it maintained

*r • t. Hou. t m . tg._ Mougbenal 8. sidered only a trumpery wager. Now— i ------------ ■ also the fastest af good , .She anil her sister. Miss f an lie Woods rprp|vp(] ; mm the Floor I lty 4 uriing flub that communient! p. ri Owing
shoot Ne - rvenk 7 Moore 7 Ross such is the fllmsv ehar-acter of mld-wluter Bank League Game To-Night. witnessed in Ot 1 . gchoolev of To- Nlllner, wiio wns 8- years old, li\ed togeth- ^ Minneopo-lts. and also <ne from the Min- with the government in P ' ' .

tvaterwortli. 8. *; f^ i; 1,001 e Letting on the Derby-Its aeceptance was Th“ Df the second series of feeling prevailed, and Mr.^Si hoo^ ^ rr In a little ro‘tsge. They were quiet, lleapoll<1 .‘ommercial flub, asking, thot the t0 hls services he was despatched by
B>lattînh Wi'li hold Its annual simper this sufficient to cause a momentary sensation. Th flr. ^^lyeague will lie played ront" prn'ed half; Barrie. : dignified gentlewomen, and lived J'i ah?f_ next bonspiel be htfcl in that -Tty. The - the Marseilles officials to report to M*

Thrne !tn^ 20 In t lie Nat tonal Yacht A j I eannot trace that ilireet eonnectlnn he- thp v^cf”riarink ' to-night, and will bring m ore u-nsnsfollws Orillia. Bar- lute seelusion. never going: out: fate for |nvitatlon w„. accepted for a date to be Thiere the collapse of the Commune,
riVw mnhhonse Oueeu's Wharf. tween the stable and (he bet which would '.^Toronto, winners of the flrst BarrB- .Orillia-nl,oP Carrie .Orillia. Orillia, oceaslonal taps to he ne’gbboring stores dpHdod cn later. - md was rewarded for his services by
bkiff clubhouse, Queeu . I( lld )t any real significance, and it may '"f,the Dominion. The Dominion rie. Barrie. Orillia. Bprp; for neeessary provisions. The meeting unanimously passed a recce and was re emDl0yment In the con-

. n \ .noelatlon. lie no more than the Investment of some £ ' “V showed up ns the strongest team ; Barrie. The t s p„rP. niggle. Cor- In the Urile eottnge> they had p«««i the r lttt1on tendering a vote of thanks to the Soo the promise of e P y ent
Ontario Bowlers Xaaoriat American bird of passage, or one made ao.ïlîl- „?Tnrontos in the se-les just Orillia (o'vmbolson and Reid. x long slsterheod together, and their whole (-llrl,ng M Sault Ste. Mar.e. Ont., for sular service. About to start

' * The Ontario RcwlenN Association has en- )ipd„|ng |llllTOWS on the other side , m.ta.de of th imr ^ mny „xpect- beau, rorbett, Nbh ^-lll|Rme Forrester, life teemed to centre In each ether. About ,,h(. lu*pn|flceut trophy which it hail rtnnnt- he was invited by Ml. Laurence OI
larged Its committee rvdi'ch is preparing the A(,pfu]| js nnw under Huggins charge at - The' teams"will line up as follows: j Barrie l62.; 11 , ' Riddle and Martin. two months ago MDs Faim e wns stricken P(1 t0 lhp association. Vo os of thanks phant, then the Paris representative o
hand boot; that will »-rve as the official N'ewmarket. hiving recently arrived from ed. net jiadlll; point. Reiffen- Caldwell. Taggait._______ m. and Miss Phoebe was In -onsLint a*- WPrP alfo tendered Secretaries Sutton and ~he London Times, to obtain for that
guide for the lawn bowlers of f anada >Mt. , , natlve land. Experts over there gen-, -‘ °m p ,vVr.nolnt'. Hamber; forwards. Richmond Hill. ! tendance upon the aged suffen-r s bedside. s ,,, f t;hp3T oxce!ient conduct of the ‘ interview with M. Thiers.
A. P. Scott, the well-known Granite < In > Prallv ratP him below the class of the luck- : stein °°'"pl^.,0n. ’nawson. , Newmarket at me ,t,Pbroond Shortly before neon on Sa tor ta y Miss Fan- affalrR ,f (lh, bonspiel to the Son Curling .pa^F,®fJ,„ hls regular employment
expert, has been elected n member, and. Nasturtium, who came over last, year , !'fi*n] Carlyle: point. Brundrettc; Richmond Hill. Jan- • t Xpwmarkct nlo <11 ed. and the other sister, worn out flub, and to Le Saut de Sainte Marie Club. Th,'S' on-net- and after Oliphant
with Messrs, fi. It. Hargratt. !>■ 1 «r.* L ith such a flourish of trumpets, lnit went Toront . -yurphy; forwards, Simpson, H|H hpckev team J1®/ ‘“e ,.,h l v ntgiu. from her long vigil, rather ..ban face the ThP officers were elected us follows ; by the papet, a- , ,.0m-
>t. S. NVigmore end Q, !.. Mel t, inch shot,id "”nser,0„s|y aralss that he never ran in septet at Ili'-b™0,,1cv. à -e runni,^ a special struggle of life alone after the lifelong tie President-Joseph Wpley,. Sault Ste.Marle. abandoned himself to myatkisn^ com
I,ring out a book in liecping with the p«o- r-ngiand. I,isrnek. it_________ ;-------------------------The Newmarket boy* are tun ^ nt win, her s.strv had been revered, retired to yith. iug to the United States as a neopnyre
gros of the gam<* In this country. ' ------------ vxecul Ivr* CV>nmiltte<' o>f thp r rav flnd intr-nd ,,f great her room and drank tho poison, dying nil p;r8t vioe-prmiident—J. H. Riholdaffer, | pr Harris, M- de Blovvitz su<“ceea

Dolierln Driving CTnb. rainteBS and Decora torn' Arwiriatio-nmet v(xter8, „s this la an annua hour afterwards. Minneapolis. D ,, ed to the post, his impending retire
rai rport 3. Brougham 2. There was a meeting of the Dutferin ! " ‘ ... Torms last night and > omnleted nr- ln)portance. R. . fompnnv I» There will be a double funeral at the lit- Second ‘ vice-president—E. N. Bradley. n1pnt fr0Tn vvhlch wns announced onlyBrougham On... Jan. 19. -An Interesting ,Jivîng Hub last evening nt -.he pnrk. wdten I ^n«p^Ms for their first annual honnuct h c”' gold Üncd. l,eautlf..l!y tie eertMte on Tom. ov, jhen scrv rce w P u luth. feV w^ks ago, after a continuous

game of hockey was pinved on tic* Grant 1t w is decided to give n two-days' meeting , ^ h tT> bp held In the *lempleCa,e offering a slit or cup. 8 i „ handsome be held mer the bodtea of Miss Fannie and Secretary-treasurer G. A. I^tbatt, Mlnne* a_rew thirty-one years
Central Rink Brougham this evening he- ; ",,u winter, nrohahly In February, to fit in ; evening of his wc-k. A large ,,ngravcd and I?°!ma . 1(K.al race of Ricii-. Miss Phoebe. apolis. ®erv™ ™
irwn Fali-nort iml Brougham, the score Ontario circuit. The club also agreed invitation.» bave been extended e|wny pedestal, for This cun Is to he ----------------------------------------* Executive Committee—L. M. (Vrlggs, for The Times. . . Ith sotive-
h«ing 3 to 2 in favor of the visitors. The I to hang'tip suitable miTses for t^ostakd to the trade and importera. mondHjllattdvi of wh'rli shall Yesterday’s Coal Recelât». Ltitbka Curling Club. ht. f’p'll;1'.,oh n Jll]' FliB rooms were cr personages ExUauating vital drain» (the e (fréta *

r........  «T-— n^_-----------------------------------------------— — 00 The return, show that har/and soft ». ^ Z'Z îL%tÆI®» early foliies, thorough, y cured : Kidney . ad

eevor, Allowa'v: forwards, 'spnrks. Sparks, win be a matinee next Wednesday after- „ GREAT EXPENSE Jiigbt. ________. real are coming into the city In large ------— ! Edward. Decaze», Thietrs, the BourbOTi Bladder affections. Unnatural D échargés,
Sparks and Mansfield. neon, and night races once ti week th^ l*OD OR________ Won the Boand. quantities. In the C.P.R. and Grand (iranlte Carnival Prise Winners. Princes, Sarah Bernhardt and others In- g7pl,m». Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mnn- ■
,ss6j&«wras-es: a»-w%xf^a* ’ •»* ■>*■“< P„.cu„ »„.~î«vs*j,«ï.™îs:s ^js^rtssssspssa .rtssrs sa jpaasaws

rsT'S-Srm ::S“ïïÊÆî’-ri,ai‘'»“ srtwKKwsrjssa» "issrsi'ç: ssastrsdrer

don me for stopping ht t i" mi M of 1 > at K 30. when u fast game Us expected. , _ ity to helieve that the pubtisnea t lmlf |, thc score rtooa w s,„nee-srenue costume. Dolly Vardm. 2. with the secret history of men and L„h„„„, corner Gerrhard. Toronto. 246
sc men. hut I am suffering from an obi Thp old (lrphar(1.Ridprs i^wKse-Hwhey! t/rs bearing testimony to the^ merit ti 3 R M r. 1. phe teams were ------ e ■ (l«it«-W j. Plows. 12» Bond street. thWs in the sphere of diplomacy gave

é’z^ù'z'iA^œ «SÆ,tyii will cure you of/ the usual closing services." Rink, from 9 to lb d fhp i the suffering Incident to piles is lt ‘n t™,Cantine and Dili; wings, Trotter nnd ____ _______ _________________ the light, and if invested with that pec-

Tn this way Rev. Frink Gunaaiilus dis- The St n.il sehwSor Hugh i cn-dibie that anyone who_ has been ^on^ . rolnt McDon- fl I I SP S I 11 1TIAII Vanity II. 6, McMaster 5. sonal flavor of naive vanity which^ congregation of the reool^s .f<R S( (;porgrs.Wo;. J afflicted 25 and 30 years with the wot QuMM 1 •JtMMrohnt'centrL,’ Suthor- ' D U L i B Wm A | I V E|i tne ImW In t-ho Intçmtediate series characterized hls despatches to the Lon-jjét-jt.» ”a-isstTSffSttiaflm&tf. afflué'* t—«”u -* nntUInn I Ivin Strsnatoseysars «- »sstsassMhTwi 
SNsE&fà» ânes?#8& Ti -s- • — wsssr sr. •tKguffi'p sag^yjasr” ”

Ksysteea:..*...
.™1", ’iîS- r ""r, ,;ïï'„Ï, SI'S, "î b™-' ..d rm. Sf, îi.'.Ty 2.hâkViee »— jS«i «WSirtJSs il* ! i, ni, .i.™i "”*•“' .“SJtS'V'îw .."Tt e2lîr”«\»e' «."tUiT.i. rk

Vices ton sudden .!.•<•, The trout,'e was The senior schedule for I sv-wtem with more than a possibility ^'^ '^. Xemuivket II., ami resulted tu I am a .specialist in Rheumatism, and be somewhat Ignorant o. t.he la _,t rn ■tuls. “ government Inspector regaoltUg
found later to be with a broke fnmae. Group it. «Ik;; «LH a- ^nior. ofi^e and death: In the the visitors. If was a elo.ely- have tr,ated more eases than any her b-Ltloî"w2s CliS "rte. score at N?f P
but It was said there was no Unger 'mm nouncod J^Wa.y d^™,,*,' 21. ^aj“rity of cases, too. there is a re- Ut«ted game. ,w kteked K^^hoek^. phvs|p|nn , tMnk. For 16 years I ade ?!“e w"- threes:!, and during the s-eond

‘"Chaucer Elliott. Kingston, referee. ( orn- , luvn Qlf the complaint, owing to *he The bt. Andrews ' t'hpir weight counting o^xt experiments with different drugs, test- half Varsity added three goa.s- to Mr Mas
Varsity will May a pr.ietiee game with wall in Smith's Falls F ridny. Jan. 30. F. f t that the cause is not removed »'•<’ beat, r ’p The game started known remedies while searehlu- tbe *'î°* fh,,s wlnn,l.’g b} 0 nam,tt m

the Rt. Georges trfnight at the Mutual It. Clia,inters of Morrlsburg, referee. , Th propnetors of the Pyramid Pile m'‘ ‘‘.'shfnr he St. Andrews, and it Mg a 1 known remraiMwutiv searching the gin The teams were
Dink at 9 O'clock. I The Wave.leys and Nlarlboros play their; t-urg agree tr forfeit one thousand ^..d even af Llf-time that the Newnm; world for someth ng better Nino years ago Varsity TOIte-

forwards (>. Qulgle)', J. Qaiglc.i, C. !• orbcr» these lettei t are wiitten so.ely out u * jler q’ri\itt of 1 oçonto \\ elleslejs nt nnv stagr. complet«x:V anti forever I HcL.ii.
and Reynolds. gratitude, nnd with the hope that those " ,.'P7cree. and h.a'ruling M most rn-vs ^av”n|onJ ft („ny Vqo.,00 time?. I Ueferee-W. Clark, Trinity.

Thi* r.<rt rtw Old Boys and friends will who are afflicted as the writers have was a, c. ptahle to both 8*?e®v%Tl“® „olnV 1 know this FO wel1 ,hnt 1 wil1 famish my i _ _
j Minify t«. Port* Perry on Friday night via bp(>n mriV lo- -n that ’s at hand. h*t. Andrews (8)—Gcal. K. "c^fa^"11p(cft ’ , remedy on trial. Sim pi y write me n rx*st.a! Dainty Duchess Burlesquers.
•Myrtle (F.P.n.). to wl ness n hookoy ma'ch t comnarativvly trifline: expanse. H. sn^th: cover-n^nt’ r . . ^ : for my book on Rheum iMkiu. nnd ] w,ll , the program render?,d by the Dalntv
sra^-wssi#^» 5sVK;5at«!.w^s tsaWSHi» amaweis szsirasss

Ii. pot not inter than 4.40 p.ui. FridayJ ; dress nmon receipt of price. ; tain). ________ pay the druggist myself and jour mere L. No'Ile Rrlv-ster as tlhe up-to-date
Tho following will represent, the Western 1 Mr. Wm. T.ichter.walter. head of the Lcaers word shall decide it. p an act that wins hf r much ap-

A c in a Iaioross,’-Hockey le’.tgue chant- largest printimr hott-e in Canton. Oh o. Merrleksill ' I mean that exactly. If j'.ai say the re- pjal’lK.,.. hoitv M. Ulster and toil Anger
pkiushlp game with the Rhamroeks on the; snvs: -Tt is with the utmost pleasure Kcmotvllie. Ont., Jan- ".^Kcmntriilé ' sv,,a an‘,',‘.0L, vh" 1 ’ 1 n 1 "'G'«et ^ clever routed'nns. as are also Milan
latter's ire to-night : Goal, ( y Morton; Pnd satisfaction that 1 cnn sav I be- juvenile Hovkejl.^grtsattcp of Kcmptrille a penny from ,on Washburn nnd Aorge M.ropaeb. ^ub’v

are rèqü^ted to'h/nt'ThbToM^gl^ Rink suffering mere than twenty-five $oIdler. Won 1çr Four Goals. ! m mTdrng». and l^tefoUr to take thmn* ^^'^“"''‘VMeh6 to%”o'^îlverV,t'l^e
“U" 11 ^ at ahtime Thàve^ot M ^ , -etta* Z

'I lie Winnipeg Vietoria* start i n Satur- in the !east for over a year, and I u,.gim<nt team and the St Johns A.C. to-1 difficult olwtinate ea^Jf. boa ctired tbe Dled of smallpox.
piav t!mtMmrtr,ii>'*or1tii<WStanle^,(hlp"L ’’ued ou'y thTe? fifty-cent boxes of ntght.JJ']I^rl5c(<,.ss(oi-Gnnl.° Johns':‘P pom;,' exp'erienre-ln all my 26») tests-I never Willard Goodman, aged 2% yesrsj
J. ,; ■<, .,,,,1 :;t -phev will .nine via cid Pyramid Pile C ure. Crawford eover-pont. I.Utile; forwards, found another remedy that would vine one was removed front hls home on <*nt
oLa nnd Tor. nto e\ltho. nothin*' dofinlro “I pdvife every pei’Fcin «=nfP( ring witn (vf nxf h n \v<x>lcv McOuffin. Woolov. chron’c ense in .cn. street to the Swiss Cottage Hospital <«xa»'ifcsss»’S  ̂ ‘ss-rs e«@s54BCS5S4

i; teas** is 'ssu-TtST* * ï-«r' : TCJS&ffiwSs'ilw i I S%=

Î^Tefi''aXi^:,J.,1^^.-t.\itî,en; for their book on the causes and ^r»r!te hlt*SC 1 by Le or two. bottles. At all druggists. 2; iaet to succumb being Dr. Lift la.

Kean or Nash will come as spare uiaa. of piles.

Total ....................... 31

Genuine satisfj 
tion is given by*.(GOODS, 

•wagon*, 
lending, 

nthl^ or

Law lor

thf first two mimute^ 
et is. Ogilvie, picking the ball out of the 
et r’mmage, kicked across 1,-he field to Craig, 
who bv setting. do<lglng ind sprint rg. 
F(ored a try. which MlcCiure failed to con- 
. prt Tlhe vame thmont was fair.y ex- 
citing, but the Bristolians were poor M 
p.-.ssing and their slowness ennsad thrlr 
defeat -T1-e crowd s.’omod to s.vmpathiz, 
wdh the risitors. Bristol attribute their 
defeat to the soft ground anil to the ab- 
n-oce of some of their biHt plnjers. 

—Canadians Record to Date - 
Opp.

(GOLD 
C POINT

<rv l, on

m2 to 1. 1; Herm^ncia, 3 to 1, 2; Dupont, 5 
to 1. 3. Time 1.47V4.

Fifth race, ti furlongs, selling—Laura F. 
M.. 7 to 2, 1: Barkleyite, 2 to 
8 to 1? 3. Time 1.14.

Sixth race. 1 mile 
3; Proper, 3 to 1,
Time 1.40.

r. emr,
ng. loan; 
as, 9 To-

AND
some time, and will certainly be In strict i jnn. lo.-The Scotch curlers fin- tho it Is due at 8.40 p.m. It carries only
accord with the very t>b.1ects of our awtoel- ,Rh d tbejr gnntPg w(th Ottawa at noon to- passenger» for west of Buffalo and tae 

*■ -------- . —.. .................*.......... - V day, the result being a victory for the Otta- ....................... — —-

1. 2; Mexican, Board 
of Trade. purse—Cunard, 6 to 5, 

2; Searcher, 6 to 1, ,3. x
HOW TO 
i1ty and 

>er cent., 
nt? a loan 
• Temple

V 216<
Can. 

score, score.
Best, 5 ccn t Cigars.A NOTED CORESPONDENT.To-Day'» Racing; Card.

New Orleans Entries : First race. % mile 
—Farmer Jim. Daddy Blender. Uranium, 
Welcrane Light. Taucred 312, Lord Touch-

4-. opponents.

. jsSatKîft'n: i
Dec. 17—Ix-hister ............................... i?
Dec. 26—Glasgow .............................
Dec 2.V-Edinburgh Aea.
Dec. 27—Fkhnburgh M and ..
Dec. 29—North of Scotland
Jan 1—Hawtvk ........................
Jan. 3—Jed F\>rest ....................
Jnn. 6—Harrogate ...................
3t n. 7—Cardiff ... - • ■ ...............
Jan. 12--Mountain Ash ....
Jnn. U> -Lianttly .
Jnn. 17—Swansea 
Jan. 19—Bristol -.

Total 
Won

11
It you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses 
WBtrons. call and 
will advance you anyamount 

up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at aqy time, or in 
nix or twelve monthly 
mepts to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
'LOANS.'

Roont lO.La wlor Building, 6 Kin g St. W

MONEYed
6

WoD PEO- 
•amsters, 
easy pay 
principal

3 L see us.34

TO00 from $105 ifO
ed O11

s
«LOAN50

329
025
9ED AC- 

Room
11

o18 e time.
Born seventy years ago last Decern- 

place called Blowitz. in PiV 
mother being a

80onto.
64.............150 «>f the 

At the ber, at a
5,’ lost 9. drawn 1.S.

£his XRSTA’I ti.
rn!nat<^e. for Choice Lipors I

In bottle and wotxTWo invite yon 
to come to our store. Seagram’s 
S3, Walker’s Imperial and Club, 
nil kept by us in wood 

DAN FITZGERALD, Lending Liquor 
tore. * Tel. Main 2387, 111 Quecn-st. West.

a

RT SU li
st in dis
til

ÏY COL- 
rret, To- 
gbt. Ses- 

ht.aln 861.

Have You

COOK REMEDY
>

FRENCH 836 MA9VSIC TRMPURl 
Chicago, UJL

Dinnon’S The only Remedy
If IO V It LJ O which will permanently 

euro Gonorrhoea, Gleei, 
No mat-SPECIFICVND PI- 

ure van,
: .vllahle 
369 Spa- f

SLricthre. etc. 
ter how long standing. Two butt lei cure tho 
wor.l cnee. My' »ignatnre on every bottle 
none other genuine. Thoto who have tried 
ot.herremedie< without uvatl will n ot be dieap- 
nointed in thie. *1 per bottle. St tioriKLtis 
hitvo Stork, Ki.m 8t„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods lor Sale. ®d

•1 ’

iBTRAIT
ing-itreg* Nervous Debility

BAB-N. 
-Pobltc, Ï

RISTEIt, 
.Victoria- 
ad 5 per 
ice. Main

SOLILT- 
i Quebec 

cerner 
to loao. the NbVp's recent voyage. He explains the 

ciitifM1 of the trouble and says:
“The boilers are as soft* now in regard to 

any part giving wa * as -icy ever were. 
When we left ttonthampton we did not nnv» 

slightest Idee of the trouble in store

■

: K3, so
ft .ill ding.

- rthe
for us.PER. SO- 

Churcb-
ln St George’s Hall last night Granit# 

large^'erow*

Adam Dock ray, Mld|
x

taking part wore;
Dockray, Mr. Heaton, ana other®.Faining 

|,dv. rtlso- 
ktny rich. 
Mu, Ohio. THE HUTTON-D1XON ANTIDOTE FOR

ALCOHOL and DRUG ADDICTIONS \PHYSICAL HOME TBEATMEXT.afe. m
and do-

nit j', Pr*'

A HIGH-CLASS
r before the C migre»» ot 

also by Clerjtrÿmea 
Socletle» ot all da-

ha» been publicly endorsed 
Bishop» and at Father Matthew»* auniveraarle»:

their pulpits nnd by officials of Temperance 
quarter ot the globe.

This treatment

%AND
;uropwB: 
Curopeao. 
p;er anfl 
Main. W.

Ii
iiomlnatlons in nearly everyA :IK PATRONIZED BY

Tbe Dowager Duchés» of Newcastle. ^The Lady Herbert ^

The Daily Iudmund Talbot. '•he late the Couirteas of Denbigh.
Lady Pender.^ ^ Marquls <>f Bute, and other prominent people.

■*rCAN- 
klrig and
rcnghted:
on
Grab»®*

x

Where ? The Hutton-Dixon Antidote quickly and S'idrâm T'ïtâ «h

StffiS rt'ge^fllde, Ifree from ÎS

from the use of this medicine. On the <”,m and the nMleS rester- 
excessive use of intoxicants orrdrugs, is .tl22i*0,1ifv ’n« ],i*f<ire> tlv habit was acquired, 
ed to t'l-c same condition, nientallv and ph ricall). at* ■
The treatment has been tested and the re nits vouched for byr-

Tfpv T a I’ovnder Rev. M. Martineau. . Kfv. M. fLaughren,Rev! Fatiier Oailwey. Rev. Father Strubbe. Rev. Jflther Me<

Rev M Tai lor Rev. Josepa Eggi r. “e' ■ A- 1lltv' Father St Pierre, Rev. Father QultiHvan, Rev. Father Gaule,
Rev! B L. Fitzgerald, . Rev. Father Klely, and many others.

Full particulars regarding this medlMne. tc«tiinonlHlR._etc., \x\)\ ^ A*J

aaafes. «-js-skar asaa
W1LLC0CKS-STRBBT, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

beWhere are you keeping 
your bicycle this pold weather ?

Bct;er take it to the Repair 
■Shop at once and have it 
stored.

Duniof Tires will stand all sorts of 
rough usage, but they will give you 
better service ff; you give them good 
treatment. Don’t freeze them in the 
title or roast them in the furnace | 
'oom.

\
SOLE

|y system , 
L rcbm^nL 
[•el. MrJo

who
iirchrINTED 

or cn- 
^t 240

Address; JOHN G. DIXON, 81. »IX Oil
>d home.
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IS THERE ANYTHING MORE 

UNSIGHTLY THAN TO SEE 
A PERSON WITH THBR 
FACE COVERED WITH 
PIMPLES?

IS THERE ANYTHING MORE 
UNCOMFORTABLE AND 
PAINFUL THAN TO 
HAVE BOILS?

BAD BLOOD
Is the Cause of Boils andL Pimply 

Bad Blood con be Cured by

Burdock Blood Bitters,

i

UGTÜRES Oil 1The Toronto World. f T. EATON C9;„„
times greeter then the danger to the. cold, it to like the cold of the North- 
investor who has a more limited means west—you don't feel it 
of covering his Investment,

There

No. «8 ŸoNGbVsTRkËt, TORONTO." 
Daily World, In advance, $3 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, t'2 per v 
Telephones: 252,258,234. Private b 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton office: H. W. Coates, Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
Ixmdon , England. office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

South Africa has witnessed triumphs 
Is absolutely no difference, so ^ ^ Jo66ph chamberlaln in peace, 

far as the spirit of the enterprise is 
concerned. It Is In the practical re-1 
suit that the moral appears. Custom j 
has sanctioned a klnd-of standard for |

separation of legitimate enterprise the only thing Eli Hyman ever al- 
from gambling in securities. The man lowed to ge_t away from hijm, and he 
who makes a success at Ms venture Is, lost that by reason at a suti stroke, 
commended for displaying an enlight
ened wisdom In legitimate speculation 
on the stock market. The man who

Value of Different Qualities of Milk as In New York at Present to Look Over
' Vessels Building at(New 

London

«ET*.
nrnra (?ol. Sam: no less wonderful than 

Hughes’ triumphs In war.

Consciousness appears to have been Overcoats Reduced /Butter and Cheese Producers 
Defined.

|1»
*

Nothing to surpass them for sterling wearing 
qualities. Take advantage of these January Sale prices 
for Wednesday;-they mean a saving of one-half 
to early shoppers:

Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, made of dark neat’! 
checked tweftde with overplaids; some are lined m 
with checked) worsted ; these coats are made up I. gf 
double-breasted with self cloth collars; 
and comfortable; sizes 35 to 44; regular price I 
$10; Wednesday .......................................................... ‘

$4.25 Norway Reefers for $1.99
Youths' Heavy Norway Rpefers. made of' brown 

frieze, blue beaver and blue English nap cloth; 
large sizes, 29, 81, 32 and 33 Inch chest; double- 
breasted; tab for throat; good lining; regular 

* prices $3.50, $3.75 and $4.25; Wednesday............

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World cm be had at the following 

news stands:
MISS LAURA ROSE OF GUELPH TALKS FOR THE TRADE TO THE ORIENT V

It must be interesting to live in a 
place like Venezuela or Morocco,where 
revolutions take the place of by-elec
tions. But it is awfully hard to say

or moreWindsor Hotel...............................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall.......................Montreal
Peacock" & Jonee............................. Buffalo
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel..........................New York
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
<1. F. Root,276 E. Malu-st........Rochester
John McDonald.........Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh..................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A: Sonthon. ,N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty... fSt. John, N. R.

At/ First Decline» to Submit to nn 
Interview

JMlai ©presentation*.

Some Pointer* for the Farmer Who 
Contemplate* Entering the 

BuelneMi.

wail 1» condemned or Because ofgoes to the
pitied for his uncontrollable desire to whothei. Rasa or wMtney Is on top on 
gamble in securities. Yet the truth is 
that the successful and the unsuccess
ful have played the same game. It is 
a case of tgeedle dum end tweedle 
dee, six of one and half a dozen of the

4

t any particular day. Jan. 19.—The Herald

he declared yesterday that he

* * Jwarm
■tariff* revision proposed.

. Mr. Wm. O'Mallsy, Madawaska, Ont, 
writes:—I used to be terribly bothered 
with boils and pimples, caused by fcaj 
blood and run-down system. I took tv, 
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, and It 
made my skin nice and clear, mi 
built up my constitution. Any pern* 
using it will never be bothered with skin. 
diseases.

Institute last night by Miss Laura Rose 
of Guelph. Miss Rose has been asso
ciated ,with the dairy since childhood, 
and this fact made the lecture the more 
interesting.
was exhibited, and on thli 
was centred- Milk from a/3 
makes the best kind of butter, for the, 
reason that the cream rises to the top 
more quickly and has no chance to 
sour, the speaker explained. But the 
milk from the Ayrshire cow is what the 
cheese

Editor World: It will be readily ad- 
! mitted that the true prosperity of the 

The yactteal lesson; however, does country lc reflected In tfe> annual state, 
not hinge upon the moral difference ments of our chartered banks, and the 

the investment of the poor. fact of our banks being at present ,n 
and the investment of the capl- a prosperous condition is granted. It 

as Mr. B. E. will also be admitted that the men 
the buying of who conduct and control these banks 

are In closer touch with our trade and 
_ commerce and also our industrial in- 

no source from which to make good a stltutlons than those people in any 
lose, except the margin, Is one of the other walk of life. Senator Cox and
most foolish forms of gambling, and B. E. Walker sounded a note of warn-

ing to Canadians In their speeches at 
the annual meeting of their bank, held 
last week. There were some startling 
facts and figurés quoted by these finan
cial kings. There was one fact that 
must have caused the consternation of 
all who noticed It. The exports of 
Canada are not only standing still, but 
are actually decreasing in proportion to: 
the increase In our imports. j

Our total Imports In 1897 were 1111 
million dollars, and our total exports 
133 million dollars- We had thep aj 
surplus of 22 million dollars.

Our total Imports In 1902 were 212 
million dollars, and our total exports j 
211 million dollars. We have now a 
deficit Qf one million dollars.

If our exports had Increased in pro- ! 
portion to our Imports we should have 
exported In 1902 the total ot 251 mil- I 
lion dollars. We would then have, been 
in the same position as In 1897. but we, 
did not even hold our own. Wo have I 
actually gone behind In our exports to 
the alarming extent of 43 million dol
lars In the last five years. This de
plorable state of trade and commerce 
cannot last, and our present prosperity 
continue at the same time- The pre- | 
ferential tariff, over which all Liberals : 
went wild with enthusiasm, has helped 
to bring about this alarming condition 
of affairs. What we want Is ample 
protection.- for our manufacturing in
dustries. That Is what has made the 
United States what It Is to-day.

Why should Germany and the United 
States be allowed to use Canada as a 
dumping ground? They flood this 
country with their .over-makes every 
year, and still they bar us cut of their 
respective countries with a. wall of high i 
tariffs. Raise the tariff and treat these 
countries on sound business principles, 
should be the cry of all Canadians.

Canadians, wake up. and consider ] 
the future, as well as the present, of i 
this grand country of ours. Demand 
a. readjustment of the tariff that will 
help to advance the true welfaré-of 
Canada and Canadians. Canadian. 

Toronto, Jan. 19, 1993.

when
would submit to no Interview. With 
several members of his family he had 
arrived in this city early in the morn
ing and had gone at once to his apart 

, ments in the Bolkenhayn, at Fifth-ave
nue and Fifty-eighth-street.

When he was reminded that the re
porter would not misrepresent him the 
steArn expression In his eyes gave way 
to a good natured twinkle, and. leaning 
back In his chair, he laughed and ask-

>
A TORONTO CITY CHARTER.

There seems now to be a prospect of 
the City of Toronto obtaining a special 
charter from the legislature. The ad
vantages of such a charter are similar 

' to those claimed for home rule, colonial 
self government, provincial autonomy, 
etc. The municipal law of Ontario now 
contains a number of provisions relat
ing to cities having a population of 
100,000, or over, which is a clumsy 
subterfuge for describing the City of | 
Toronto. The subterfuge shows the

I . other.

A quart -bottle of milk 
the talkbetween 

man 
tallst.

s■ ersey cow
“It to clear,"

Walker eaya, "that 
stocks on a margin by people who have

to
■ K QMen’s Furnishings■

1 to
SThe furnishjtfg section fairly bristles with rich 

January Sale values. Regular p ices discounted for 
qualities of our usual high standard of excellence. We 
never sacrifice quality to meet a price. These 
representative values must be seen to be fully appre
ciated :
Men’s White Laundried Shirts; open hack ; reinforced front; linen bosom, 

and cuffs on wristbands; strong cotton; sizes 14 to 17 1-2 
Inch neck measure; January Sale price

Men’s White Twflled Cotton Night (Robes; collar attached; full size 
bodies; pocket and pearl buttons; fancy trimmed; sizes 14 
to 19 inches; January Sale price.......................................................

Men’s 4-Ply Collars; turn-down shape; also stand-up styles; In broken 
sizes; correct shapes; sizes 14 to 17-inch neck measure;
January Sale price................................................... .............................

Men’s Heavy Oxford Working Shirts; collar attached, yoke, double- 
stitched rams, and pearl buttons; fast washing colors^ 
sises 14 to 17 1-2 inch collar; January Sale price.................

factory Is looking for the 
cream does not rise to the surface so 
readily, but mixes thru the milk. Then

Beautiful WomenVed:the public cannot be too often warned 
against it."

to“Well, what do you want me to Say?" 
"When do you sail for Europe?"
Mr. Hill straightened up and looked

KATHERINE BLAKEnecessity for making special provision 
for Toronto^ The conditions ot a city 
of that size are different from those-

Problems

the conclusion was deducted that a 
person should never Judge milk by its 
color. A test was made on a farm near 
Guelph of a heifer’s and a cow's milk, 
with the result in favor ot the heifer,
It being 5 1-2 per cent-, while that of the
cow1 was 21-2 -per cent. There Is a ,
large quantity of sugar In milk. Place said to any one that I was,going. • 
a wash holler on a stove, and lu It "What is the occasion of jour îslt 
put l(M) lbs. of milk, boil it dawn, to the East?"
and there will remain G pounds ot "I came here to attend to some mat- 
sugar- this is used for patent medt- ters of business, none of them ot un- 
cines and baby foods, it being very ex- usual Importance."
pensive and not as sweet as the ordin- Asked if he could reveal what they 
ary sugar. The following Is the aver- were, he replied:
ag<* compositions: "For one thing, I came here to go

Milk—31-2 per cent. fat. 21-2 per to New London, so that I could look 
cent, albumen, 5 over the two steamships which are 

cent- ash, and i building, to be used on the Pacific, in 
_ _ I connection with our railroads, and

Butter contain*—84. per cent, fat, 2 which are almost ready to be launch- 
per cent, casein, 3 per cent, salt, and ed-’’
11 peir cent water.

Then cheese has 27 per cent, fat, 27 
per cent, casein, 4 per cent, salt, 15 per 
cent, ash and 36 per cent- water.

VWife of WiUlam Blake, the «rtlst, 
wns famed for the whiteness and 
beatify of hrr~~hau<is. It wns this 
that tirst attracted the famous paint
er's attention.

The Beauty of a Hand
Couèfats In a moderate degree of 
plumpness and a scarcely observable 
depression over the arileillahons of 
the fingers- where. If the hand Is |A
plump, there Is a dimple. E aSU

To benytlfy the ha Ode and hide 
the angular outlines i/f hones nnd 
sinews, the fiat ensht/in under the 
skin must he lnerea-yd In depth, se 
as to hide these defects.

WAIT FOR THE AWAKENING.
Because there have- been scattered 

outbreaks of hostility to high protective

-v
to I 
IO.C

more sober than before.
"There," he said, “that is one of the 

canards from which I have suffered. I 
not going to'Europe; have uot the 

slightest intention of going and never

of smaller municipalities, 
arise which can be dealt with only by | 

who have made a special study 
lit is

duties, some Canadian enthusiasts are 
1 convinced that the United States Is on 
j the eve of an awakening to the glories 

t_ 1 of free trade- A convention at Detroit, 
he a Board of Trade at Washlngton^bnd 

lime kiln club here and there make 
demands for a relaxation of duties. 
Forthwith the whole of, the United 
States is assumed to be turning its 
back on the McKinley tariff and tending 
slowly but surely to the goal of freer 
markets.

s« 3persons
of the government of cities.

to make frequent amend-

am
I . > 8-OI

Fnecessary 
ments In order to meet the wants c*ea 
ed by the advance of civilization. 71 

of Ontario cannot be ex-

43
alegislature 

* pected to concentrate its attention on 
the wants of Toronto, and there Is

39
danger that its members may feel 
bored or worried by frequent appllca-' CAMPANA’S ITALIAN BALM 't.5-5 i

Rubbed upon tfb© fingers and knuckles 
buck from the finger tips and over tue 
hands generally will In a short time 
work wonders toward beautlfjiig I 
them.

Buttions for legislation that is not gener-
2rrÏÏaa«2ry ZPtX°Zl The United States 1. no nearer a re-

the city want legislation that Is not ap- versal of taTi« °P‘nlon "ow *han “ "’aa 
putable to smaller municipalities, but , «V* years apo- Demands for United 
it has grown out of a good deal of the «eheme, of rtciprocKy appeared then In 

that'is now on the statute book. aP°ta- The probability Is that the tariff
of the United States will never coin

cent. casein, 7 par 
r cent, sugar, 7 per 

per cent- water-
per
87.4,39 Pek 

poweij 
the i><| 
so, bd 
mvntsl
detail j 
(-mini d 
plan 
that t 
bn sis. 
exehni 
rate ij

TRY IT AND SEE.From Seattle to the Orient.
He referred to the two vessels of 21,- 

000 ’tons each, which are being con
structed at Charles R. Huusconi's ship
yard, at Groton, just across the Thames 
River from New London. These will 
be anded
connecting with the Northern Pacific 
Railroad .at Seattle, plies between thaf 
port and Those of Japan, China and Si
beria. Just when these two vessels 

Winnipeg, Jan. 19.—Hon. Clifford would be launched Mr. Hill could not 
Sifton,' Minister of the Interior, ar- say, nor could be decide who would 

, , , , _ . -r. \ christen them. When asked" it It was
rived this morning. Seen by a report- | j,ja mtentlomlto make the long trip, to 
er, Mr. Sifton said : "I found the , Seattle In one of them, he laughed and 
country on my trip thru the west ex- said:
ceedlngly prosperous. I visited Bran- “It would be a most enjoyable voyage 
don and Regina. The first is In bet- for à maq_who wants to kill time, but 
ter condition than it has ever been I am a little too busy. No. I can't do 
before, and business appears to be in- that, for I can't find the time.'’ 
creasing all the time. Owing to the "What do you think of the business 
settlement in the neighborhood of Re- Prospects of the country? Will w* 
gina the business Interests have be- e0,ntla,ue to ^e prosperous, or other- 
come more firmly established. I found w„® : . , .
that land which could be bought a .. 1 speakforthlssectloa of
tew years ago for almost nothing is JHZ su, ^

3_n aQ1 ii_ _ - i -fr*nrv-i ITIU tzx ll|1 Q„ W6St tüCrô'lS 3, gT6Q-t Of dCVClOJfc”.-now selling at from $12 to $lo,an ment when you ««member the great
ac,rf- . v , stretch of country between Lake Su-

What are the Indications for a large perior and Puget Sound, and the'fact 
American immigration this year. that for every square mile there are, on

"So far as I can Judge there will be the average, only twelve residents. It Is 
I probably between 30,000 and 40,000 easy to estimate the possibilities and 
I come over this spring. Last year about the opportunities.”*
133,000 American immigrants came over Mr.. Hill reverted to tile rumors print- 
and settled." ed about him, which had caused annoy-

Mr. Sifton" leaves „ tor the east on ance.
Wednesday. ,

\

Men’s Fur-Lified Coatslaw
A city charter would be subject to 

amendment, and might require afnend-

i

$4 TRUNKS 
FOR $2.95

mand an approval so unanimous as tot
itl, i, exclude the possibility of Interested ob-wiuent, like any other municipal law. It - __ •' *__ __, - , jeçtlons such as are now cropping up

would be important, however, to have
the lines carefully laid-down at thé out- j 
set. The charter should be compre
hensive, but should not be too much in 
detail. Large powers should be given j 
to the city, so as to minimize the ne- j

EXPECTS 40,000 YANKEES.■S One of the neatest, best-made Fur-Lined Overcoats
you can pick up at any price. As we have only a few
left, we change their prices in this way fôr Wednesday:
Men’s Fine EngllslKBeaver Shell; extra quality, otter collar; body lined 

with natural dark mink; sleeves lined with striped satin; Interlined 
with cihamols; selling to-day at $135 and $150 each; 
reduced for Wednesday to......................................................

to the present fleet, which,
Mr. Sifton Expresses Hie 

Opinion of 1903 Immigration.
Hon.

In the form of resolutions.,
American sentiment cannot be judged 

| from amiable expressions of good-will 
towards Canada. Such resolutions do 
not bear contrast with American re
fusal to deal fairly with the Dominion 
In the matter of the Alaskan boundary. 
United States sentiment was ripe for

. , , . . fair play towards Canada at the time
age recklessness, certain checks might , of ^ the Anglo_American
be devised. A three-fourths majority j 
of the Council might be required in

. ►<
The January stock-taking sale still con

tinues to hum along. An immense lot of 
traveling goods are being sold at ridioulons 
prices. To morrow (Wednesday) we will 
sell 36 steel bound steamer trunks, régulai 
price $4, for $2.95.

Come early—36 won’t- last long.

Dope
100.00

cessity for applying to the legislature 
for amendments. If it Is considered

Berl 
deni j 
ehles I 
cotaM 
Of $7]
long j

chan J 
freed!

that £hese large powers might encour- Carpets for Wednesday EAST &, CO.I
1Commission, If It was or ever can be 

ripe for fair play- But what happened?
. .... The United States gave finely gilded

portance might be submitted to the of „ obligatlon to Great Rrl-
ratepayers. Among the powers rihat , ' . **. , , „ , . __ tain In one hand and stood off Can-might be asked for are complete con- . , ...1 ala s just claims in Alaska with the

other. The Hague Peace Conference to
day receives rtb^Presidential sanction 
for the arbitration of the "Venezuelan 

| difficulty. Arbltatlon of the Alaskan 
boundary question Is a proposal that 
American sentiment will not entertain.

Sco/es of homes are buying new Carpets now in
stead of waiting until spring. Can you wonder at it 
when such big January Sale cuts are made on regular 
prices? We give you two striking examples of that 
fact for Wednesday, when we place on sale:
$2.00 and $2.75 Axminsters and Wiltons $1.35

935 yards High Grade English Axminster and Wilton Carpets ; 27 inches 
wide; high-class designs in conventional, geometrical and Oriental 
effects with bpeiutlful colorings In the leading shades; suitable for 
drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, libraries, halls, etc.; 5-8 borders to 
match ; regular Eaton prices $2 and $2.76 ; on sale I 0 C 
Wednesday at ....................................................................................................I.UV

300 Yonge, C*r. Agnes Streetcertain cases; or matters of special im-

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

REVISE NAVIGATION LAWS. Loi
trol of the streets of the city; com- | 
plete control of city property; the mak- j 
1n-g of new parks and similar matters; | 
methods of taxation; municipal trad
ing. and thè extension of muniejpa! con
trol over a number at matters which

alter) 
govel 
to tn 
à nn 

, pecte 
arm.

Editor Worldt Canada continues to 
be a dumping ground for old United 
States boats. During the past 25 years 
a very large number of United States 
boats, which had outlived their useful
ness at home, were sent into Canada 
and received Canadian registry by pay- j 
ing an ad valorem duty of 10 per cent. ! 
on the hull and 25 per. cent- on the 
machinery,which anyone can see means 
but a mere trifle when the valuation | 
is made on an old, and, In some cases, 
almost worn-oi|t, 'boat.

The attention of our igovernment has 
been repeatedly called to this state of 
affairs, with the request that they; 
amend the law to make.it similar to 
the United States coagtls^ 
which no foreign built bo 
glstered in the United Stales without 
a special act of Congress; and the only - 
case I have heard, of when- a special 
act was passed, was when the City of : 
Paris and City of New York were - 
brought in to assist in founding the j 
American line, and they were entered , 
on condition that the company built j

I
Persons wanting Electric and Com

bination Fixtures should call and in. 
spect the display in the art shew, 
rooms of the

ThI1
ar# now left to private enterprise; the ! ]g & w,de dlfference between
distribution of the city Into wards, and | the professions antUhe practices of the 
the mode of electing the Mayor, the 
controllers and the aldermen. These are '•

"the
adva,
foUm
comr
Enflf
mim
turm
matt
veloc
shor
sent

No Trouble With Lawmakers.
"One paper," he said, “had It I was 

going abroad because iny cares would 
be greatly increased after the conven- 

rr..1 . _ ,, , ,,, .. „ , ing of the legislatures of the Western
Thirty-Bight Dollars' Worth Found states. Now, I haven t the slightest 

In Groucutte’s Possession. idea what Is meant by that. We have
----------------  nothing to do with the la w makers; all

London, Jan. 19.—Two more charges we are trying to do '"s to run our rail- 
of theft were laid against Groucutte, road without interfering with 
the man who made a large haul of ceed*”"
fancy chlnaware at W. J. Reid & Co.'s : When Mr. Hill was asked concerning 
at Police Court to-day. The first was , the reported new community of intev- 
preferred by Reid Bros., wholesale 1 esta between the Northern lines and the 
stationers, who accused him of steal- | Erie road Ije said:
ing a hide, valued at $5, while W. "Our line has no more connection
J. Reid & Co. laid another charge of with .the Erie than it has with any
theft. Thirty-eight dollars worth of railroad in which the first spike has not
china had been unearthed since his °een placed- I have some Interest In
Imprisonment. He was not prepared the Erie, but there is nothing In cp«ri^
to pleâfl or elect trial, and he was mon between that road and the Nfirth-
remanded for a week. ern, nor Is any such scheme contem

plated. There are the very bi 
sons why this should be sck 
should" be patent tq those who i 
versant with railroad matters.’’

Mr. Hill sejjl he was not sure how 
long he would remain here; that It all 
depended on the rapidity with which 
he could complete his business.

United States. The Americans are rich 
ahd generous In speech. They are great 

all details in which we might be guid- j ofi resolutlona. Canada unfortunately 
ed by the experience of those Canadian j cenn<>t >rofit f,rom either source. Can. 
end American cities which now work i ^ hag no concem ,n ex.

TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited.

CHINA TOOK HIS FANCY.
55c All-Wool Carpets for 37c

. „,i 785 yards Best All-wool"Filled Carpet; reversfble and 36 inches wide; a 
good assortment of choice patterns, with pretty colorings In greens, 
browns, fawn and ecru; a carpet that wears and looks well; n -t 
regular Eaton price 55c yard; on sale Wednesday at......................0 I

Many new and artistic designs are 
there shown and the prices are Idw.

a
under charters. Our charter, if it may i 
be so called. Is now’contained In the | 
municipal law. It would be necessary j 
to examine this law carefully, omit

pressions of faith In the benefits of re
ciprocity. The question is, What Is 
the United States prepared to do? Am-

any
We hope to be able to suc- Inlaws, under 

Ücan be re- THE TORONTO ELECTRICLI6HT CO., Ltaitll
12 Adelaide St. Hast.

Fact 
new 

' the 
new 
hav<

erican sentiment can only be estimated 
all provisions which are not applicable frQm what American sentiment has 
to Tq^onto, and gather together the 
laws under which the city is now gov- 

i erned. It would then be necessary to

Flannelettes at Five Cents■4 wrought. Any hopes of freer access to 
the American market must be framed 
on that basis. The indisputable fact Is 
that an unfriendly tariff has been en-

The TelephoneNot five-cent qualities, mind you, but our regular 
7c and 8c qualities to be sold at that price. Such is the 
gainful buying chance for those who’ll come on Wed
nesday:

of
Enfll
does]
tore
Juml

determine what new powers the city 
requires.

Adverse critics of the charter Idea forced against Canada for many years- , ^ ..... . .. . „ ... „ . , > in the United States two boats otf equal
What reason then has this country to power 3nd value. I

When you consider the dangers 
which men have to encounter who fol
low a sea-faring life, it seems mon
strous that our government should actu
ally encourage the bringing in to this 
country of old boats, instead of giving 
our ship-builders a chamce to build 

The loss of the steamer

ysay that the people are beng carried | tbat the Unlted stateg ls

-r« rt„ , . Optimists may hope and free tradeToronto no more than they now enjoy r ___ . .. , . , , , theorists of Canada may yearn, but
under the general municipal law-, or , . . ,, ,

” . . . .. . 1 It Will be time enough to talk of precan obtain by amendments to that law. .. . . ., ‘ , . . . paring for the benefits of a more toler-It will not make the city Independent * ,_ . . . . .„ new ones
of the legislature. The legislature may. ant tarl« ^*h6n a mora tolerant tarl'£ Bannœkburn should show that accl- | 
by a charter, delegate certain law-mak- is hatched- dents are liable to happen to the very
: x ■- best steamers. How much greater
ing power# to the city, but that is no np.„in>[, then is the risk with old boats. Only
more than it does now'. If the city ob- M • • foreign boats classing A1 should be
tained a charter^ it would separate it- Every one may not lagree T^ith the allowed, and the inspection should be,
self from the other municipalities,; and opinions expressed iby Mr. James J. rigid ar'd U'oro- ,

... . ,, t..ij-miiaur nViitaViio-H in i’hA Conscientious \ essel owners who arewould virtually abandon the right to Hill, in the interview published in One df>sjrous ^ sending OUlt their men only
protest against any general municipal World,but all must admire his straight- on first-class boats, are severely handi- 
legislation which might injure To- 1 forward way of letting his views be capped when they come in competition 
rnnto interests. Union is strength in ; known- We are all becoming a ' '^endrained wRiTch^'ch^vI^'as

this as in other matters. If no new tired of the man w-ho retuses to oe the of money Invested in the , , too
powers are to be asked for, tilings may j interviewed,” and then proceeds to lay ; latter ls comparatively small, they can says the . . u what
as well he left ns they are. If new ! plans the Berk» Bey^t^hL^e mistake been

powers are to be demanded, great care of Inspired articles, advoca i g h s ,arge gum Q,f money bas heen invested made? It appears to h*i»tion
should be exercised in selecting them; views and promoting hia interests. e in a first-class boat. The Canadian Council is too free .9° '
the experience of other cities should "inspired" article la one of the worst government seêm to be absolutely in- thc nghts arwA CK Hotelkeeper. ' 

. 7,be examined; authorities on municipal frauds that a newspaper can commit ^ ttmse 3old° boats run, 'they Staving Toronto, Jan. 39, 19(13. 
law should be consulted; and the pre- against its readers. The trustful sub- j shown this thru successive govern- |

sertber thinks that he is reading the ments by their almost entire neglect! 
opinions of the editor, or, at least, the! of our lighthouse and buoy service. I 

, vy _ , 1 and the condition of the Canadian sad- . , . .. . . , . .
What ought to be done, whether by j opinions which the editor finds pre- j îng. rujeSf whkh are laughed at by all Jaw last ni8:ht during a debate on

charter or otherwise, is to increase the, vailing among his .fellow men, while competenX sailors on the Lakes. The propriety of the action of -drs.
real power of the municipalities. In the fa(* is that the article expresses ‘^s to hare 6^^",.retention! oMhe Mure? in^otin™ ^.ostie" 

the case of Toronto, a charter may be neither individual nor .public oplniqn, a]]y fir otherwise—directed towards dis- R<)ed Smoot in the Republican Senator- 
the best means for that end. The city t,ut the opinion ot some industrious couraging the building up of a Cana- ial‘ caucus. Mrs. Coulter is president 
Is big and wealthy enough to look bore or wire-puller. dian marine, not only by their refusal of the Utah Federation of Women's
after its own interests, and can per- In some manner "Jim” Hill has man- otVi’n-" ! Leyter was engaged in vigorous-
haps do that better than the legislature ag6(j to win a popularity which many -dividual actions and example. ly defending Mrs. Coulter,
could. There are, however, other very pursue in vajn. Perhaps the key is Is it any wonder that ; our govern- midst of her eloquent peroration some- 
important municipal interests in the to be found in simple frankness, kind- 
province, rural as well as urban, and

as a saver ofhas no equal 
time and money fer the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.

st•syt rea- 
which 

re con-
Canadian Striped Flannelettes; medium andi 

light colors; guaranteed fast colors; assorted patterns; ! 
31 and 32 inches wide; régulante and 8c yard; Wed-1 
nesday ...................................................................................................... 1

7000 yards Two Fire Alarms.
The firemen had a run yesterday after- 

aoon to a bouse at 47 Peter-strejt. owned 
un<l occupied by Mrs. William Kerr. The 
building was damaged to the amount 
$1(X), wihdle the contents suffered to the 
amount of $25. The 'os^ I.» covered by in
surance In the London, & LaneutfMre Com. 
pauy.

In a fire in a frame stable at 2fi0 Mar- 
gueretta-street, owned and used by J. Mc
Donald, yesterday morning, a horse valued 
at $v0 vins dc-stro^ed1. The los» on the 
building amounted to $100 and on the con
tents $10.

ls r\ 
wav| 
men 
flsh<l 

'•whe 
watJ 
oven 
and 
ally 
othfj 
sued

The travelling salesman 
found this not long ago. 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Bear it in mind.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
County Orange Lodge Concert

firstsMassey Hull was voted the best ever held 
by ibis fraternal and patriotic organization, 
ihe program wag o-ue of exceptional merit 
and was rendered Ju a manner most Inter
esting. H. Ituthven McDonald contributed 
several baritone selections and Donald C.

A new type of railway carriage was in- MacGregor delighted ati with his Scotch 
spected at Newcastle, England, the other numbers. Mrs. Gertrude i31aek-Kdmo:tds, 
day. The dusty, cuihirned, padded scats Misa Pearl O'Neil, Miss 15. F. fck-ott. Evn 

, have been replaced by light cane armchairs, | Wilson and Master Frank Cdegg also con- 
eomifortably cushioned, tour each side, ens- 1 trllmtcd pleasing ’lumbers. The comedy 
lly l'emrivable, and permitting of speedy and wns furndtlhed by Bert Harvey, who made 
thorn cleansing of the compartments. The a distinct lilt, and W'll J. White. Charles 
carriages will be put into three trains be- E. Musgrave officiated as p’aatot. T'he con-, 
tween Newcastle and Carlisle. ciït was given under the (liiro-Hon of Harr,/

•k. Banks., who deserves credit for the ad 
iniralylc manner In which he conducted the* 
event.

Tf EATO N C°:„. ",
Oi190 YONGE ST., TORONTO FOREIGN NOTE/S OF INTEREST. era

THE BELL TELEPHONE 

CO. OF CANADA,

Os«: of
lln,
A
Dlv

Michie’s Finest Coffee is nnrirelled 
for its whulosomeness and delicacy 
flavor and aroma.

nlle)
He
pro!
StajGermany and Chinn afford excellent, ob

ject lessons in the treatment of medical 
men. In Berlin the doctor’s coachman wears 
a, white hat. The advautage-of this lu, say,
Aptreet accident, is obvions. In China the
doctor is paid only so long as you keep wed, East Orange, N.J., Jan. 19.—The 
and is by law compelled to Illuminate the Practitioners’ Society of the Oranges,
many "lampa^as ^ of physicians and
—patients. I surgeons /practising in the Oranges,

I has prepared a blacklist of people xvhp 
A Hebrides policeman In charge of a do not pay thedr bills for medical, ser- 

prisoner In custody adopted the following vice The names of the worthy poo. 
ingenious method of keeping surveillance
over him : Knowing that the man could ... ,
not escape from the island, he let him out are n°t on the list. Which is made i 
to fish every morning, with the injunctions of well-to-do people, who, the docto 
to fish for his* subsistence and collect- eay, can pay, but will not- 
enough wreckage to cook it. As a penalty
for non-success the prisoner was locked tip Ble««inK ot New School.
for the night, which wns punishment , .. __ . 0 .__ .
enough In those cold and stormy jegious. blessing j* the nwj

. nt the corner of K.ug-street and < lose nve-
The tea ivred In the immediate household ,a laW gathering of tto pircnts .md

of the Emperor tf China Is treaty! with friends of the puplis vest, rday afternoon, 
the utmost ,-are. It is raised In a garden The eeremony wan pertoraied by Arch- 
surrounded by a wall, so that neither man bishop O Connor, 
nor beast enn get anywhere near the plan s.
At the time of the harvest those collecting 
these leaves must abstain from eating fish, 
that their breath may not spoil the aroma 
of the tea; they must bathe three times a 
day. and. In addition, must wear gloves 
while picking the tea for the Chinese court.

Former-Montreal Newspaper Man 
Says English Syndicate Will 

Start Shipbuilding.

45c lb.

at MICHIE’S
Physic! ana* Blacklist. WTalked Her Jaw Out of Place.

Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 19.—(Miss Pris
cilla Leyter of Coalsville dislocated her

city

8we
«tar

d paration of a charter under these condi
tions would oocupy a long time.

INDICATES THAT C.P.R. BACKS IT The Genuine Cyphers Incubators
They are self-ventilating, eelf-regnlatiU 

and require no added moisture. They W 
perfect work in the hands of the omateur. 
Circulars, with all Information, free on ap
plication.

X\
lour
hnv
Neg
dlnr

who cannot pay for medical treatment
And Will Make Sydney a Port of 

Call for Fa-at Mali 
Steamers.

t
eiiZ" 147-149 151 King St. K 

Photic Main 1W*J. A. SIMMERS,In the
Is it any wonder that] our govern

ment and their coasting laws are the thing snapped. Miss Leyter’s flow of 
laughing stock of everyone acquainted eloquence stopped. Her jaw refused

ness and straightforward conduct. It with conditions on the Lakes, both on t<> work. Upon examination it was in’ an editorial position and la.tter-
is tihid, however, that in one respect the United States and Canadian side, discovered that the bone had jumped ly an agent of Sir Alfred Jones of Lon.

'"If is high time some of the people's out of place. A doctor was summoned 
• roPrpseRta lives jin parliament took this and Then .some of the other club women 

their matter up and1 forced them to adopt got a chance to talk, 
little industry and put into practice a policy that

existence along one of both Political parties are falling over
one another to claim in theory—viz.,
"“Canada for the Canadians."

Windsor, Jan. 19.—T. S- Bale, at one 
time connected with The Montreal Her- W.H. STONE■

these must always remkin under the 
care of the legislature. The legislature 
has only one duty to perform, whether 
it Is considering the granting of a

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

Cat;don, is visiting his wife and son inthan manyHill is more far-seeing di:! Windsor. He has just returned from 
Bennin, on the western coast of Africa, 
where he went to develop his employ- 

Vanrouver, B.C., Jan. 19.—Senate* er's gold interests. Just before he sail- 
Read has just had a bottle of black 1 ed from the home office in Liverpool,
sand assayed, which proved so rich ; he was acquainted with the fact chat
that a ton of the same material would a l*rge shipbuilding company with mil- A ineeniom duel!nr «word 
go -<4i;4.(KX) in gold, platinum and Hons of capital was to establish yards the other day in Paris by the well-known 
osmiridium. The sample was given to at Sydney, Cape Breton. Mr. Bale says ' fencer. M. Hissnrd, to the members of the 
Senator Read ten years ago by Carl- a syndicate is now being formed for Société d'Escrime a l'Epee. By a novel 
boo miners to have assayed. Senator thia purpose in London, Eng., by Sir ! arrangement,, when the fencer touches his
Read for«rot about the matter until Christopher Furness, the owner ot the I opponent, the blade of the sword enters the

City Council for permission to use one the other day, when he turned the ^rdTt^h^na^^^mrtm8' vit 1 ««totoS 1
KeWMan SfiTan^.
it. Ross, president of the Dominion enable them to judge of the value of their! 
Iron and Steel Works of Sydney. The coups.

to inform us why Adelaide-street was present, been discarded as worthless, piffle l^tryîng8 to‘have Sydney" made 
selected by the-eluib as the course over The report of Mr. Robertsons assay the port of call for the proposed fast 
which to Initiate Its murderous design has caused excitement in the mining j man steamshipe. 
upon the bodies and souls of Its fellow- world here, 
citizens? Would not Yonge cir King- 
streets have answered their iniquitous
purpose quite as well? Is « that they Camden_ N J Jan. m_of three wo_
■have any spec.a grudge against tne men who were immersed the lcy
occupants of Adelaide-street ? Do they Delaware yesterday afternoon one was ! Exchanged Coats,
imagine tba : the eng n«, already bi u«e Mrg_ Jr,ne ghortg nlnety.two years Ingersoll, Jan. 19,-Two tillers oMhe 

'h l = direct cars L da u to mo °,d. residing at No. 17(H Alter-street, ] Bo11’ who were In town on Saturday, 
bïto^-are not’ eff^tivTenough for The Philadelphia. The ceremony was per- were in a predicament for a while

riew th Ju te n^ssîrv- to adl formed by Bishop Croudv. of the that caused them considerable un 
to those forces the maddened horses ^ch of God and Saints of ChrisV ^ess- They both had dinner at the 
and the furious drivers of the Toronto of that city many of whose flock ^™eub°nta'’na"d^hen th^ ware leav- 
Drivirg Club” It might be in order came across In the biting cold to par- ; lng unintentionally exchanged 
for the citizens of Toronto generally, Urinate. The aged woman was car- , 'oats. The mistake was discovered by 
and of Adelaide-street. particularly, to ried from a little tireless cabin, near the one when he was some four miles 
call a public meeting for expression of the river, to a hole which had been into me country on his way home, 
the general indignation which so in- cut in the eight-inch icc on the stream He Immediately drove back to town, 
soient and audacious a p-nposal must and into this she was lowered by the and after some searching, located the 
be sure to arouse. Alderman Burns barefooted Bishop. j party who was wearing his coat.

men who pride themselves on 
astuteness. If. some thaï25$ £>

A BAD CASE kidicharter to the City ot Toronto, or the 
Interests of the smallest municipality
in the Province of Ontario- It has to ^ ^ s(rlve t„ gpt the last dollar 
put the municipality first, leaving all of , but trip8 t0 hel,p lt atonff.
other interests to fight their own

Rich Rock Cariboo.struggles into existence along one or 
th£ Hill railways, lt Is said that he PROPERTY FOR SALE ^

$4C09 will buy a house In the West w» ..... lx,
near Beverley-’Street, detached, solid nrlcli uy i
furnace, bath, etc.: good location, lining- E 
diate posseoalon. Further particulars, mr 
ply to

<j>
Canadian.

Toronto. Jan. 19, 1903.
KIDNEY TROUBLEbelieving that in the long run a rail

way must depend for iis success on 
the prosperity of the people whom it

CALLS IT CHEEK.
battles.

Editor World: The application on be
half of the Toronto Driving Club to the

blCURED BY FRANK CAYLEY, 16 Mellndn*L46TWO WAYS OF FLAYING THE 
SAME GAME.

In his address to the shareholders bf j 
the Bank cf Commerce 
Walker discussed some _

. recent craze In stock speculation. "It

,j9»p 
exis 
of u

serves.
In any event, we must all regard I 

Hill as a strong and interesting per-
M -DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS. Karn is King66of our business and residential streets, bottle over to Robertson, provincial 

or any portion of it, as a race course,, mineralogist, with the above results, 
cannot easily be excused. j This black sand is found in streaks

Will Samuel McBride be good enough ! all over Cariboo, and has. up to the

-v, Mr. B. E. , 
features bf the ! sonajtty, and a good representative of 

those Canadians who have done credit 
to themselves and thrir country in the

We are the agents in Toronto for Km* 
Pianos and Organs. Visit our warerooON 
and test these artistic instrumenta.

din

Kidney Troubles, no matter of what
glnLTZf qubf another 'imtt” r^to^eep'?^6 quickly and permanently cured“ÿ the 

The Choice old china which has descende/ "6? of these wonderful pills. Mr. Joseph 
a past generation will never be chips.. Lehcnd, Alma, N.W.T., recommends them

&,rifie!’€rsS?5Fh£H'£ii »y»:-

for their eggshell eh-lna themselves. Much aches, had frightful dreams, terrible 
can be done by proper cure, however, even pains in my legs and a frequent desire to 
in this thoughtless age Some persons have, urinate. Noticing DOAN’S KIDNEY
the taps lu tùeir butler's pantry padded, «nro™_____ , , . ,
that theùr cîüna may escape being chipped. F1LL2> recommended for just suctvtinnoy- 
Wtth glass the extremes of heat and cold ances els mine, it occurred to me to give 
are to be avoided. A dlsth will break of them a trial, so I procured a box of
1«tod“d5Sf room. a Cwt* always Rem ind was very much surprised at
tfliould be wa«bed In tepid water, with th* .enectual cure they made. I take a 
bf-i^t soap, nmd a stiff brush will be found great deal of pleasure in reeçmmendiûg 
useful. Shot never should be used to clean them to all kidney trouble sufferers, 
decanters or carafes, r.s It i* sure to eevateh 
the glass. Potato peelings if imt in ihe 
bottles will cleanse them tboroly if they 
are washed xxith tei>ld wrntcr he morning 
after the oeelimra have been put in.

is not easy,” he said, “perhaps not
definite line be- United States.

Care of Fine China.

H. W. BURNETT & Cft,possible, v to drkw a 
tween legitimate enterprise and gambl
ing In securities."

Where the line of demarcation is so

•f9 and I I Queen Street Ea»t clojAnd yet, newspapers seem to be pub
lished in the, same old way.

This story has been made public be
fore and denied, but Bale should know 
what he is talking about-

helley Immersion a* 92. r«
Unlock Glob Smoker,

Over ICO members and lrlonde c* * 
Mukv-k Liberal Club met in O’Neil » H»» 
last night and smoked juri played pros'" 
hive pmihre. At tl’.e --1 is.: of the 8» , 
M izes were awarded M H. rs. Tier 
C-urrv, s-hl'.e the booby gift went to • 
Fltzbenry. During )tke eventeg a 

sougs were given.. First Vlcc-Pre* 
Delaney presided.

Will Take Marh-Needed Beat,
Judge MrlDoitgell. who fnliilnl last I J 

(lay « j',;ie hearing a < asr ai dhe pty O”™ 
was at his oilier- yesterday, liavlng re<” 
prod from hir I’Jilness. His Honor, on 
aùvlep of his physician, will dhettiy take » 
rest and recuperate.

•nti
faint it would, perhaps, be safe to alto
gether Ignore its existence. It cannot 

» be maintained that a line of enter
prise which is the just opportunity of 
the large capitalist Is morally forbid
den. to the man of small means. It 

- takes a small storm to wreck the poor 
man and a severe storm to wreck the 

The only difference lies in 
of safety which may be

Sir Ritihard Cartwright is charged 
with laziness on the mere strength of 
the fact that he loafed for a matter of 
18 years.

There would -be more Justification for 
the reign of economy that has been in
augurated In King Edwards kitchen 
if His Majesty had 
[)rices for his,, coai.

We may at least be thankful that 
even if the street railway cars ape

corn
that

? for
bo
Can,

over- |<
tefelto pay Torontocapitalist, 

the .degree 
conceded an investment in securities.

to the investor who ran

■Price 50c, per,box. or 3 for $1.25; all 
dealers or The Doan Kidney P#ll Co.| 
Toronto, Ont.The danger 

nr ot act Ihis margins is Just so many
S L
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£• '■V MBS. HULM JAKEMAN 1IM E PASSING IEHome EXAMS HOI STOPPEDCatarrh’ iiul Breath SEAT ill FOR SZT.SOQ

If You Continually K’hawk and Spit 
and There le a Conclunt Dripping 
From the Noce Into the Throat,
If Yon Have Fool, Sickening 
Breath, That Is Caitarrh.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Gray Hair

Winter Sale

[ORE
*SEE Wife of President Jakeman of 

Elders of the Mormon Chnrch, ^
- Salt Lake City, Utah, Becom- ] Over 100 Have Become Extinct 

mends Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound For Wo
man’s Periodic Pains.

*• Dear Mm. Pinkham :—Before I 
knew of Lydia E. Plnkham’s Veg
etable Compound 1 dreaded the 
approach of the time for my menstrual 
period, as it would mean a qguple of

■veir

' Ayer’s Hair Vigor does 
not suddenly turn your gray 
hair black ; but gradually the 
old color comes back,—all 
the rich, dark color it used 
to have. The hair stops fall
ing, too. Better try it.
«I. All drunlets.

FOR THE WINTERH Rudolphe Forget Pays $2500 More 
Than Record Price for Place 

on Stock Exchange.

James Brebner, Registrar of Toronto 
University, lays a Ghostly 

Rumor for All Time.

60 TODuring the Present Generation, 

It is Claimed, CALIFORNIATORE lH'(e Trial l Package Free—ttolickly
Cur,,,

Any person having catarrh always 
has a bad breath. The senses of smell 
and taste are nearly always totally 
destroyed in time so that the person 
who has catarrh does not realize liow 
loathsome their disease is. They con-

ND

The “Land of Sunshine. Fruits and Flow- 
ers. • One way and round trip tourist 
tw kots on sale dayly. Three fast trains to 
Chicago dart® J^aving Toronto t.îB a m., 
4.80 ixm. and/Tl.20 p.m., connecting with 
all western routes.

The Double Track Route

SOME HAD A BRIEF EXISTENCEMONEY TENDS A LITTLE EASIERSOME MYSTERY IS BEHIND IT ALL
VA Grand Clearing in

Claimant Challenge* Right» of E..-J 
of Jlachnn. to HI» Name 

and ESetatea.

London, Jan. 19.—The fact that an 
other title became extinct with th 
death of Lord \Pirbrlght recalls that 
during the presènt generation more

than 100 titles have passed out of ex- f^W YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
Istence. Recalling them at haphazard 
—two dukedoms, a marquessate, five 
earldoms and two titles of viscounts

Suits 
Coats 
Skirts 

Shirt Waists

Bt nkfl Now Telephonist* Broker*
Rather Than Broker* Agitat

ing the Transmitter.

. Mont rwG^ Jnn. 19.—One of the most en
couraging features of the local situation to
day was the statement made by some of 
the brokers that money was tending a lit
tle easier. For the first time in many 
months some of the banks called brokers 
up on the telephone and asked them If they 
could use a little money. This In itself is 
an excellent Erign, and means that the situ-1 
atlon is at least becoming easier. Hereto
fore the brokers have had to do the tele
phoning -part and have also had to follow 
it up with personal interviews, and fre
quently without success.

A sent on the Montreal Stock Exchange _____„ , . _ _ _ . , .
M was bought for a client to-day l»y Mr. MRS. HULDA JAKEMAN. died out which had been in existence

Rodolphe Forget for $27,500. The previous . . * K1lf. for 300 years. Of five earldoms which

........... thisisas*» case. D,;„ “r

i splttllle and spitting about promiscur One Child Die» From Smallpox and had been Cured through its USB. l ® wh ch c “ >
ousiy until they are shunned by every- Mother contrael. Dl.eaae, I began its systematic use and im- ^°rd Leighton lived only a few a y

! one, and the sight of them is enough ----------- proved gradually in health, and after rime toto cx-
to “take a well person sick. This is William Goodman, the youngest of the two the use of six bottles my health was ‘ ^ exnlred in a few months

wmke.i\npVo>^VrS1mm"%^rh7s TtLiMon^on?' 68 children who were removed to the Swiss j completely restored «-/tor o^erWo "^“’^barony* of Keishead,

been irlrciilatvd, and efforts arc beiug made He,ena; M? t-,t . 3 1,, I Cottage Hospital from a Church-street j years I have had neither ache orpain. created ,n became extinct in
to trace'the matter to lis source. Tttelve years ago l contrat:ted \ hat ^^^^ offering from smallpox, Is dead. You have a truly wonderful remedy for j1|w Armstrong was known
aSl^I^f  ̂lïïtt'S soerProvedbetoahe°n SAC S

iss1 êie-'Se'^ÆirihreS:!: i tuiT£TX&Z ™ ™ ™i\unyrr ,tate-ro<"n"
lam. Why, has not been adduced. snuffs, inhalers and all sorts or renie them, shows symptoms of hdiiiig contract Just as Surely as Mrs. Jake- .fam|llar name cf Lord Pauncefote, w M lurWT.VTT.T.Tn

It is sjijii that manv coilatzctt issue ill- dies, 3.nd one cclcbm-tcd specialist c<l ttv' dlftwisp. ilic f.itUici of the < » •• j _ __,,1 j,,of boshtpIv will , . . n , u rj • ivthi a/i lact **• J**- J*HiJjVI1jJjIi,plomas in music, and "mak- money by it. treated me over a year without any Is quarantined, and he <2,“”ot1^îwn<lfpt0^ j W T>. ,1 ». Voirptahlfl l trt^nly^^rh^^amnv nf SanAford whl *h Can- PaSf- AScnt» corner Toronto and Ade-
it is hinted that flic examinations of the relief I gave un in despair. The funeral. This is the first death from | j^ydia E. Pinkham 8 Vegetable in 1902. The barony of Sandford,whK-h Ia,de.gtreets, Toronto.
University out mto this source *..f revenue, driving of mucus^into my thioat and dt^.n 1£Ml I Compound cure every woman died in 1893, had existed only two

the coughing and hawking in the ”%££ £ ™ TsnnriipSx at«he Buffering from any form Of fe.

and other provinces, the report is nsritiu- morning, with awful pain m my ears, Swiss Voltage Hospital, the patient being male ills.
ousiy circulated that Toronto University grew constantly worse and my brefth a nox haTbwn n-norted at Blenheim i Mrs. Pinkham advise* sick WO-

E:iE;riEi£r™-r"" S5KSSS .-SJ s®asu v-s. - «.. — —«~ —
_ , ... ...,__. „ J 1 1 ' _______ : Gauss’ Combined Catarrh Treatment.

Weaving'.hnt she would aeoede to | MARIE DiiEviSLER A PARALYTIC. ! natur^ryekand 7ldfenebettereathan for

the powers’ dcniamU if she were aide to do ------------ 'yeeZra. To-day I am entirely cured of Archambault Who Left Sher-
so, lint it Is invi'osdblc to make the pa.'- News of Her Mother’s Death Aggra- the loathsome disease and I owe my 1 5 ...noon i™ n..i,i mini: letter dated Jan 3 from Los Palmas
r;«,lS''of r v!ehe^; » Her «ood health to Mr. Gauss and his brook. WOOOJn Debt. Dylug. ^ ™

countryf tl^ks "the"m.ntoters 'to'suggest a Now fork. Jau'. 19^A report reoeived , n gives wonderful relief, especially in M,<H‘')^«tomhau]‘ o^Sber” “pditor World- In these days of travel,

Plan for reliof. mid renews the request from Atlantic. City by Marie Dressler’s those chronic cases where the mucus *• 1 ; . .. ’ , ’ a- ; “ • ’
kat the custom tariff be placed on a gold nagger. Max In,merman, gays the Illness drops down the throat and lungs, brooke, left the country with <d>dgations when so many of our Canadian kinsmen
baste, suggesting that the average rare or >, lu , 0 'ln„a *v,« «tnmnnh and leads tc< behind Mm to the amount of $30,000. >o ore contemplating journeys across theXh7oE/i“fn^,r’l;.'h0PnyU,Cnt ^Iny dlleas^, IncTuding consumption” ^ ‘he experience of -one of their

Miss Dressier s condition is t eiy seri- Catarrh is a deep-seated disease, and ! Archambault lav dv.'ng in a hospital in °J'D n°t be inopportune. In the flrst
ous. Her vitality is very low and a grave ~,7,.n_ ,nha,„tInns snravs and niiite destitute Place, 1 would urge me traveler, If he bec*omplleatIon has arisen in the shape of local applications, Inhalations, sprays, Itemer. Col., and qmte destitute. going beyond Ena,and. not' lo hook thru.
paralysis of-the left arm and hand. Her ointments or salves will do no good. _ „ STn,™,« notwithstanding all the supposed nenedts
vonvaleseence was progressing very slowly A trial package that will convince you, DINED with mon. o. k. >|||'|*w.. t0 ,)p der|veJ all(1 lhe suasi,e eloquence
'■■ ben this new trouble fell upon her. I . Send name and address at once ■ ----------- , of the hgent. My reasons lor this are, that
fear it will be fully a year betore she will • _ ur’S Main-street Mar- The following gentlemen were in- while the ageut may be perfectly udntst
be able to appear again on the stage. to C. E. Gc 1 ’ ,fh , c„„v„„ In his avowals, he is simply a nonentity

Berlin, Jan. 1».- The Dresden eorrespon-1 "Miss Dressier s mother died six weeks shall, Mich. ,   'ited to dine with Pro' incial Secrt mil side of the steamship company embark-
dnat of The T.ieebkitl tclear inhs that be- n5°/ ,H!t wc endeavored to keep the fact .1 > ■ , = tary Stratton at the Speakers Cham- lug the passenger, add when he artves at
dost of The 1 agebtolt tengrapns tuat, DC n( her bereavement from her. In some way _ „ . _ „ the "port of transfer” he is simply treated
sbfs surrendering all her titles, etc., In the sad uews reached Miss Dressier three S00 ARGUMENT CONCLUDED. bers- Parliament Buildings, on Mon- as so much merchandise, tnc conditions un-
consideration of the payment -»f the sum devs ago, a»d the attack of paralysis, ------------ day night : Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. der which he booked at his .start,ng point
of #7000 yearly, lhe t Town Princess of v lueh occurred soon afterward, was un- - . oaler an<l Fulconhridge Will . ,, T Ta-vi„ TTnn =re wholly Ignored, and he is in the uu-
Savonv has ir-ti freedom of movement so doubtedly caused by grief. Judges o _ . _ . , J. M. Gibson, Hon. E. J. Davis, Hon. fair position of having or leaving just such
long as the Kavmi and Austrian courts are ---------------- 1 L-u-r- Take Time to Render Decision. R. Harcourt, Hon. F. R. Latchford, aecemmodation as the company tujnk pro-
informed beforehand of her intended SETTLERS FOR THE west. ------------ Hon. John Dryden, Senator G. A- Cox, per to provide. To the old traveler the
changes ef abode, and she is guaranteed ----------- , Argument in the Sattlt Ste. Marie eieit on Senator , Melvin-Jones. Mayor Urqu- whole meaniug of this is apparent.
freedom troll! arrest. - Winnipeg, Jan. 10.—Tivo Catholic clergy- „ j;ltion was ermeluded before Justices ow— h t Lieut -Col G T Denison G. G. advice, therefore. Is—do not book thru-

men, representing a Catholic settlement so- 1,1 ____. LUl ' ' r ' l .l have the plan of the vessel produced, and
,-jet.v, with headquarters at St. Cloud, : and Falcoabridge at Oegoode Hall on Mon- McPherson, K.C. (Stratford), W. ,he uccommdatlon fdr w hich you are pay-
Mlnu.. were in the nty completing nr- ; day afternoon and the Judges sait they Proudfoot, K. C. (Goderich), Hon. W. lug clearly marked thereon and specified
raugemicnts to bring n party over this nould take time to render their decision. Harty (Kingston), Hon. James tjuth- "pun your ticket.
spring. It is the intention <;f the soe etv It lg not thought that this will be known ' (Ottawa). G- H. Watson, K.C.; /TO'1„„d^;ud "Pon recelTlu8 that Ior

1 DC IIH Il IN 111 t'lrr t IVft \VPpk<t I’H , „ __ ,, Tl W U*CQ .1 VU pd*.
The argument "hinged on the charges that A- B. Aylesworth, K.C.; Walter Bar- Again the choice of lines, if there be eom-

Morcau.lt a Montreal lawyer, had been wick, K.C.; W. D. Beardmore, W. D. pet,tors. Is on all important one. I hold
paid an extravagant amount'of money if he Matthews, D. R. Wilkie, H. S. Strathy, nr. brief whatever for any cpmpany. but 
had l>f»en at the Soo on purely legitimate a e Ames EL R- Wood, Wallace, being Canadian by adoption,, I thought I

Nesbiit.1n: Lash, H. H. Dewart, Dr. " %
. . _ in „ a g». I e#v^evhAh^rdî5*I^ejmen-ses of th<- '•am- J. T. Gilmour, C. D. Warren, B» T. the Allan Line from Halifax. The long

Washington, Jan. 19—The Supreme , Awming’wn^taten up and Malone, R. R. Hall, (Peterboro), R. IcterwlmCnl igurney was somewhat marred
n the ^M""«8Lt)minuf e, C. Larkin, 8. H. Janes, W R Rid- ^ouhifîu'ÆcVwS thf^’ ^L^n 

the afternoon In wtindlng np^ Mb’. Ayle«- den. Judge Weller (Peterboro) Robert ^^^’^"^rxee^d^^^eourt^y and at- 
worth took a quarter of an hour to repij. jaffray. Rev, J. A., Macdonald,. J. t8. tehtion of its officers and servants.

, « Wiliison, Elias Rogers, E. W. Cox, H. Tbruont the trip to Liverpool I had many
New Dock for Col. Lynca. Mowat E. E. Sheppard, T. Eaton, opportunities of studying the treatment of

London, Jan. 19.-A temporary dock, with ‘1 • R,„'k„tnrk T K Kerr Hugh both first and steerage pnssanegers, and I
strong Iron supports, will lie erect«1 in the T. G. BiacKstoctt, j . ■ H enenot but remark the difference of super-
l. nrd Chief Justice's Court for the forih- Biain, J. E. Atkinson, Dr. John Hos v,.|on n0 ,b^-.,|ine and the one upon which
coming trlal-at-bar of "Colonel" Lynch, kin, T. P. Coffee, Duncan Coulson, , was to ma)bl the later stage of my jour- 
M 1* on or about Jan. 20. The dock, which R Grant, B. E. Walker, W. M. nPy. On the former the sick passengers,
will be placed on theTlght-liand side of lhe wfarkenzie D D. Mann, F. B- Poison, even the steerage, received every attention 
bench, opposite I he/jury box, has already * Johnston Lieut.-Col. Pellatt, novrlshlug broth in the morning and gruel
been fitted up. but will be removed before E. t . B Johnston, Lieut vu, x- ilt night being plenteously nnd cleanly
tile reopening of the courts on Monday anil Charles McGill. J- • Langxpulr. vv. ^ while In the latter absolutely no
renlteed lust prior to the commencement J. Sheppard, (Waubaushene), Frederic attention was paid to the sick women and 
of the trial Nicholls F. A. Anglin, J. B. Miller, N. children beyond the actual cleansing of

W Rowell T C Irving W. J. Bo- cabins, etc. Upon the chance- enquiry as 
^ a V, os'omSwHm Mr Glackmever Vl Whether broth or gruel were not pro- 
and Dr. Chamberlain, Mr. utacKmeyer. vlt,^ the third-class passengers. I was met

by the rejoinder, "Not on this line, you/are 
Good Life Ended. 1 ti inking of the American lines.” And so

The manv friends of J'X-Aid. John p was that the helpless woman, who tray- 
„T"6,m,facturer will hear cling alone, happened to fall sick, had to 
Russell, brick nxanufactu • mlt iu period of punishment and fasting,
with regret that his estimable tfcife p'Jrhp >1MlSisian carried some 100 steerage 
passed away yesterday at bis resiaenc1-, norsengers. Everyone was loud in his 
corner Sherbournc and Wellesley-atreet, nra|3e of the feeding arrangements.

Thomas Smith, of Norway, one of the thau^ weaUhy.^ at ™”r®ldmbe^cll "nigh im-

Formal!, .or "of «SS mŒ Of Si "" 'VU?
New York. Jan. 19.—A prhate.patient, Ml.lttbew's Bpisoopal Church, and was ----------------------------

senWa”athe Hahnemann Hospital last ulght j worthily known by reason of her oharit , Toronto Camera Club.
?.V the Barrows method of injecting tor-1 able activities. She was especially, The Toronto Camera Club js certainly in
m. illn Into the veins, was reported yester-1 esteemed among residents of the East luck with its Monday evening demougTra-
aov to he doing well, w Her temperature, r-, where she resided for upwards of tious this season. I.ast night a very l-uge
ivâ.d.tfl^ àt'MU W ÎSS: ! %y*Zs! "she .eaves seven daught^e P-eentage^ of ^n^-hip^Hstened to

PUlS° 100 aUd h" sisterrare^rt%DTu^.eeB^S.e, an" ^ 

tespiratio - • Mrs. Richard Smith, Fort William, and necessary apparatus and diagrams, by lau-
one brother. John Smith of Emerson, tern anil prisms, the demonstrator gave the 

__________________ ______  1 reasons why one lens was better than nn-
Anotlier Combine Formed i other, wby this was better than that for
Anotner vomoinc rormco. I certain photographic purposes. Tbere was

Pittsburg,Jan. 19.—The Steel Tile and not a eipgie q ,w in the two hours' lecture,
Metal Ceiling Company, a new combine and demonstration, ami. as it was Intend-
with members in the principal cities ed to enable photogiaphers to work nndrl."
of the United States, was formed here standingly on 'J '“'ihe
to day by the election of Lee McCullum ”P^atc|Les^f lé'itsesfSingle aplaSa.le,

rapid rectilinear and anastiginatic. the 
special purposes for which each was best 
adapted, was made surprisingly clear for 

Paris, Jan. 19.—M. Jusserand, the i so abstruse a subject. At various points
of his lecture applause showed Mr. I !as- 
keti that his auditors understood. Better 
work wi'lli their present apparatus with a 
keener understanding, will no donbt here
after characterize the mechanical side of 
the pictures taken by the membership of 
the Toronto Camera Club.

J.Ç.AYEK CO., Lowell, MassAuthorities Taking Measures to Get 
xait the Source of the 

Trouble, •

The following letter has been received»!)/ 
The World :

prapla.

between Toronto and Montreal. Leave Touer ^ 
.ra. da 11» arriving , 
a.m.

r, diulqg and cafe ears 

cars by

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
ronto at 9 «i.m. .and 
,Moutreal d p.m. and 

Luxurious parle 
by day.
Comfortable Pullman sleeping 

night.

by 4

t Atlantic Transportim
iLtt • **4
*** VS

Line @ ■Ters. / m THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE• Editor World,—In your Issue of Jan. 
17 a correspondent seeks to convey ibe 
imipresstioii that the senate of the Uni
versity of Toronto had practically aban
doned its scheme of local examinations 
in niittde.

Will you allow me to say in reply (1) 
that a similar misleading rumor wras 
circulated last year, and was publicly 
and author.tatively denied at the meet
ing of the Associated Musicians oif Ou- 
taii<s held at Hamilton last July, and 
t»> that in Sept cm her last the Univer
sity issued its revised curriculum in mil- 
s‘.e and distributed it to all the lendlug 
musicians and musical schools of the 
Dominion, with the announeemenl in its 
first
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FROM NEW YORK.
...............Jon. 17
........... Jen. 544
............ Jan. 31
............Feb. 7
. ... Feb. 14

SS. Monitor»... •• . ,
89. Minnetonka • • • • •

have passed away within a few years- g§. Minneapolis .....
The marquessate of Drogheda, fa- 89. Minnehaha...............

miliar for a century, became extinct

■

FAST SERVICE
Between

TORONTO and

Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Washington, D.C.

Leaving Toronto by the Canadian 
Pacific 6.20 p.m. Train 

connecting with the Pennsylvania Ry. y,
Lv. Toronto........... ................................:620pm x
Ar. baltimore.................... '................ 17.16 "

Pmladelphla............................... !7.22 ”
Ar. Washington..................................18.30 p.m

4 Dally.
Through Buffet Sleeping Car Buffalo t. 

Philadelphia and Washington.
Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY,

7"brough Equipped Tourist Sicepvvs leave l 
Toronto at 1.45 p.m. for Winnipeg and 
Vancouver. These cars run through with
out change. *

For Tickets and full particulars apply at 
Union Depot tnorth wicket, or City Ticket 
Office, 1 King-street E-. Toronto.

A. H. N’OTMAN, A t:.P A,, Toronto.

mSuits were 18.00 to 35.00, 
to be sold at to.00 to 22.50.

Coats were 12.00 to 20.00, 
to be sold at 7.50 to 12.00.

Skirts were 5.75 to 6.50, 
to be sold at 3.50 each.

Children’s Coats, were 4.00 
to 15.00, to be sold at 3.00 to 
10.00.

Silk Waists were 3.75 to 
8.00, to Wsold at 3.00 to.5.00.

SS. Mesaba f
in 1892. Two years before a barony R. M. MELVILLE,

Faisengcr Age 
Adelaide

VT-m
nt. corner Toronto and 
Streets.

General

FRANK M. JONBS, Sweet Home, Ark. 

Cured of Catarrh After Year» of 
Suffering.

pniagrapb mat tiw- next local ex
aminations wiil Im held between June 1 
ami July 15. 1ÎK«?

in view of th*», I cannot undflfttand j 
how anyone professing to be a •‘nuti- i 
slcianV <<>nId give cnm-ncy to a rum«*r 
so absolutely without foundation in fact.

James Bi vbucr, Hegistrar. 
University of Toronto,

Itegtdtrar’s Office.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.new record.

SPRBCKBLS LINE.
THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE

Fast Mall Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Sarny.New Zealand and Australia.

SS. Aimed*.................... Jan. 17; 2 p.m.
SS. Ventura.
SS. Aimed*. .

rtist,
and

% .Jan. 20, 10 *.m. 
.............................Feb. 7

al

»,. Feb. 10 
So ! Carrying flrst, second and third-class pass-

SS. Sierra...

of
abïb

-V-- rId is JOHN GATTO & SONhide
nnd King Street—opposite the Post-Office.
r he

p, so years.
At least twenty-five baronies have 

in the last twelve 
At least 250 peerages of the

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,WOULD IF SHE COULD. *IM become extinct 
years.
nineteenth century are now unknown

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENT». 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Sen Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Tear.

Be Too Poor (oBat China Claim» to
Pay in Gold.

rkles
f' tne
11me
I'lng

and forgotten.
He Claim. Earldom.

Some time ago it was said there was 
likelihood of a claimant coming for- 

I ward soon to challenge the rlggits of the 
' present Earl of Buchan to hisz-title 
and estates. The name of the claim
ant was revealed in a rather curious 
manner in a divorce court on Wed
nesday.

It was in the course of proceedings 
in the case of Mrs. Constance Cory 
against her divorced husband, Herbert 
Benyon Cory, in which the woman 
sought to recover her expense in con
nection with the suit. The proceedings 
were dry and wearisome till near the 
close, when the audience woke up at 
a question by the Judge, who addressed 
Mr. Cory

"You sign your letters ‘Melton Brad
ford, Earl of Buchan-’ Do you claim 
to be the earl?"

“I do," replied Mr. Cory.
The present holder o-f the title r.nd 

estates is 52 years of age, and his 
heir, young Lord Cardrose, is a lieu
tenant in the Scèts Guards.

t
EIGHT YEARS AF i ER. ONTARIO MAN ABROAD.

1The Worlil has received the following , .. Jan. 20
• •• Jan. 28
...............Feb. 5
.... Feb. 13 
.... Feb. 21 
. . . March H
• . March 11

SS. Korea. • V.................... •
SS. Gaelic• >•»..*. ...
SS. Hons Koag. Marn 
SS, China
SS. Doric ..................................
SS. Nippon Mara.. ...
SS. Sebua .... .................

For rate» of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Paeaengcr Agent. / Toronto.

KS
5

MUST TELL OF DOINGS.rill con- 
ti1 lot of 
iculous 

kve will 
regular

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINECrown Prince** Ha* Entire 
Freedom of Action.

Deposed
New York. Genoa. Naples, Alexandria, 

Egypt, via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK.

h . » .Jan. 27
• • • . Feb. 10 
.. .Feb. 24
• March 10 
. March 17

passage and all particulars, 
R M. MELVILLE.

Can. passenger Agent, Toronto.

Sicilia. ... « 
Lombardia. • • 
Sardegna...s • •

D î | Ligrnrla 
Sicilia ..... 

For rate, of
apply

■1 i 1
treet My ed

MoneyOrdersG 1
ACCIDENTS IN U.S.The New Army Rifle.

London, Jan. 19.—Some important 
alterations are being made in the
government small-arms factories owing to bring over 500 families.
l° n^ “nISern trifle Th.o^ex-? “-d » Z*
a new pattern of nfle, which IS ix , wlth the liousch-ulil effects. The party will
pec ted to supersede the Lee-En field

Then and then only
Killed and 11,16» InJored Dur- 

ins ffnarier Ending Sept. 36, 190».
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts end Letters of Credit issued to ail parts 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

64.%S I
Washington. Jan. 19.—Accident bulle

tin No. 5. which has Just been issued 
by the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. gives an account of railroad accl- , . . .
dents iv the United States of the three JhC BfitlSn CflOOfliâlI L03H êfid

months ending Sept. 30, 1902. It shows lOVCStmeilt Company Lake Brie Jan." 10
that during that quarter there were " LIMITED) - LakeMegantlc
ocq nprsons kiltod and 2613 Injured in ----------- - Montfort

yrrirlcnts Other kinds of accl- Notice Is hereby given that the annaal Lake Çham- 
train accidents. Otncr Ktnus oï g„nrt.a| nwetlng of the shareholder» will J?1*-?1
dents, including thos r n.;==Pn- !«■ held at the company's office, southwest Tn'Tondn» F.h. tfl
ployea while at work and by passen ( nrnpr of Adelaide and Victoria-street., F.h 7 To London Feb. M
gets in getting on-or off the cars, et— Toronto, on Wednesday, the tth day of if°n ca° its ’limited number of cable
bring the total mutter of casual « Fehrnary, next at noon pa.senjer. “cïpe Town,
up to 32.007, being 84u killed and 31.- By order of the _ T For passeiiger raton, accommodation snd
3«2 injured. BRNBSff S. BALL freight, apply to S. J. SHARP, Wester»

The bulletin shows a derailment in 0824 Manager. f Manager, ttlYongo Street.

7 eornsL PoafS Bn wWLha"3 Notice herd,y given that the Annual
employes*1 were^îdlieïh'^Except these General meeting of the Shareholders of 

two items there is no apparent reason TL- Irplanri Natinnal FOOli ÜD
for an Increase in the totals other than: IIIB IlClflllU ndllUlldl TUUU UU.,
in the well-known fact that during the
three months the traffic of a large will be held at the office of 1b» rresident,

«f the railroads was heavier Room 2U.">, McKinnon Building, Toronto, majority of the railroads was neavier Qn Sat„,-day, the 31st day of January,
than over before, which necessitated at (fl(. hour <,f z o’clock p.m., f.r the
the employment of new men for service clP<.t|0n 0f Directors for the ensuing year, 
in train and yard work. and such other business as may come be-

The total number of collisions and fare the meeting, 
demflments was 2448. of which 1444 'Y, ^?™™G,he’ mb'dî7'of
were collisions and 1014 derailments. atBZoronto' tb,is’ ,he lmb' day °f
of whicih 51 collisions and 92 derail- JamlnrL 190d’ 
ments affected passenger trains, 
damage to cars, engines and roadway 
by these accidents amounted to $2,- 
198,512.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S 8 8
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.j TO

Liverpool, Bristol and Cape Town, $.A.

settle iu a district east of Osier.
Line.Corn- arm.

The newly-adopted weapon is called 
“the Lee-En field modified." Its chief
advantages may be summed up as court to-daj^ again passed upo 
follows : The mechanism is much dess validity of divorces granted fn 
complex than that of the present Lee- Dakota to non.-residents. The case in- 
Enfield; it is composed of a smaller ; volved a question of property rights of 
number of parts, and is therefore j a WOman resident of Massachusetts, 
turned out at less cost of time and : whose husband had secured a divorce 
material; and It possesses greater i }n south Dakota after remaining there 
velocity of discharge. The barrel is Sjx months. The Massachusetts courts 
shorter than that of the rifle at pre- held that the decree had been fraudu

lently secured.. To-day's opinion af
firmed that holding on the ground that 

Factory for the manufacture of the the.husband's residence did not consti- 
new rifle it is necessary that much of tute a legal domicle. 
the machinery shall be altered and 
new machines laid down. Engineers
have this week commenced the work Waterbury, Conn.. Jan. 19.—Cars 
of conversion : but it was stated at w ere run to-day by non-union men on 
Enfield yesterday that the government some lines of the Connecticut Railway 
does not intend to start the manufac- and Lighting Company, the employes 
fure of the “modified" arm until about cf which are on strike. They \\er% 
June next. however, poorly patronized. J. E. Gil

bert, . an engineer for the company, 
was assaulted this afternoon by an- 
known man, who -made his escape.

MEETINGS.Decision re Divorces.ind in» 
show. ToToTo

Liverpool. Bristol. Cap. Town, 

Jan. IT

Sou th

1C Jen. 1*

i. Jan. M

ns aro
low.

sent in use.
in order to prepare the Enfield Lock

Limited ;

SPECIAL TOUR
TO ENGLAND

Cara Run During? Strike.

To Honor Bishop Q,nl|çley.
Buffalo, Jan. 19.—Sixty prominent Ro

man Catholics, representing a number of 
parishes of this city, held a meeting last 
night, hîfviug for its object the preparation 
of a farewell banquet in honor of Right 
Rev. James ltd ward Quigley before his de
parture for the nrchdioeese of C hicago. It 
was decided to make the banquet and re
ception non-sectarian, as the archbiahf 
elects numbers his friends among men 
all creeds.

c LIMITED

Via Jamaica.
Now is the time to go South, end at the 

advantage of the splendid 
„ trip to England, taking la 

London nnd Liverpool, returning

o(er Freezing: in Newfoundland.
St. John’s. NfirL.Jan. 1!».—This island 

Is now in the grip of a severe cold 
wave,- which it is expected will im- 
mensely improve the frozen herring 
fishery at Placentia and Fortune Bays, 
where the fish have beep lying in deep

The same time take 
opportunity of a trip 
Bristol,
via St. John, N.B., or Montreal.

Descriptive literature and foil particulars 
may be had from

oPtbuy-

from Schwab Not So Well. ^
Palermo, Sicily, Jan. 19.—The steam 

yacht Margarita,
. Schwab on board, ...

water. Bay of Islands is now freezing j-rom here for Tunis,
All vessels have left the bay, sjct]y next week, 

and the fishing there has been virtu- that Mr Schwab's condition is less 
ally abandoned for the season. In favoray]e than it has been, but it is 
other bays the industry will be pur- jmp0ssible to secure information on 
sued until the end of February. • this matter from the yacht. —

Thewith Charles M. 
4s about to sail 

returning to 
It is reported here

S. J. SHARP, 80Y0NGE STREETBOERS SEEING THE U.S.
felony of "Wealthy Men May Settle 

Aero»» the Line.
sman
ago.
truth

New York Cotton.
New York, Jau. 19.—Cotton—Future* op

ened steady. Jan. 8.74, Feb. N.74. Mardh 
8.8.7, April 8 84» offered. May 8.85, June 
8.84 offered, July 8.35, Aug. 8.86, Sept.

Cotton—Future* closed v 
8.73. March 8.80. April , „ 00
June 8.86. July 8.87. Aug. 8.Oil, Sept. 8.28.

Cotton—Spot rins'd steady, ., point* hign. 
Middling uplands 9.00; do., gulf, 9.25, 

sale* 1200 bales.

Kalamazoo, Jan.19.—The probabilities 
are that a considerable colony of Boers 
of a wealthy and prominent class will

These
j£™,ou* Mother. omnibn. • Smoker..».

Manila, Jan 19.—The Sultan of Jnlo U)nd(1n, j.m: 10.—Smokers have long agi- 
died recently from cholera. His mother . , . tor ac,wuutodation inside London 

Oswego Division of the Brotherhood went to Jolo as a slave. Her career {m wijuscy. None of the old --om pu nies 
of Locomotive Engineers from expel- has been compared with the rise in have provided fur them, but the ne» Un- 
llng Aiden W. Young of the Ontario power of the Dowager Empress of ; don Motor Omnibus Syndicate .s catering 
A Western Railway. The Middletown china, and she once unMtishingly fc'Tr., l̂J .“^àpHded that several of the 
Division asked Young's expulsion for asked the Philippine commission for ” , vehicles sh-til have special >mok:ng, 
alleged violation of brotherhood rules, poison in order to enable her to pro- ,“;a,‘„nrtmcnts. which will be so arranged of New York, president. 
He is a well-known engineer, and was tect her soil in the Sultanate. thnt no_ inconvenience can be caused to
prohibition candidate for Secretary of -------------------  ------------- non smokers.
State last fall. ■

j):
Son ofLocomotive Engineers’ Union.

steady. Feb. 
May 8 86,

setitle in- the United States.
Bc-ers constitute many who are dis- j 
satisfied with the prospect of British ) 

rule in South Africa, and are seeking 
an asylum elsewhere. A party of well- 
known Boers started from Washington 
to-day on a tour of Investigation. |
Among others In the party are F. W. ;
Reitz, formerly Secretary of State of 
the Transvaal; Georg’e Pierson, wno 
acted as Consul-General In this coun
try for. the Boer republics during the 
South African war, and others. Peter 
A Dalm, editor of The Hoilandsohe- 
Amerlkaan of this city, was invited to 
make .the trip with them, and will also
leave to-day, Joining the rest of the _____,
party at New "Orleans. The party will The Directors of the Consumers’ DM 
travel in a special car, and will visit Company hereby announce tSwLweart 
Texas, California, and may penetrate price “VoUMNDfV prompt j.a”^ n» 
to the State of Washington. Reg-arl- “burned, from and after the 1st
ir.gr this project, Mr. Dalm says; “There Jan*ary Jn*uunt, excepting that consumed 

numerous Boer leaders like Reitz, umicr contract.
Walm,arans and Wessells in this coun
try, and others in foreigrn countries, 
who cannot return to the Transvaal.
Then there are numbers of wealthy

ery h 
8.84,Oswego, Jan. 11).—Justicfe Wright has 

V granted an injunction restraining the A
ONE

er.
*«

;
NOT DUE TO CLIMATE

Catarrh 1» Found Everywhere.
Catarrh is at home _ anywhere and 

everywhere- While more common in 
cold, changeable climates, it is by no 
means confined to them, but is preva

lent in every state and territory in the 
union.

The common definition of catarrh is 
chronic cold in the nead, which if 

long neglected
-------  - of smell and hearing; but there are

Engineers’ will hold n hall nnd supper on many other forms of the disease even. 
Feb. 5 in live Temple Building F. S. Hen- more obstinate and dangerous, 
nlng and E. Garriy are in charge of .he catarrh of the throat and bronchial 
arrangements. tubes as well as catarrh of the stonv

A Lindsay Colleglnte Old Boys £**009}-1 and nVer are almost r.s common as
^.^“VetArt^frort^'McMas^0 Haîl ! nasal catarrh and generally more dtffl- 

has been elected srs-retary. j cult to cure.
Walter Edmonds, n eierk at the Rossin | Catarrh is undoubtedly a. Wood dls^ 

House was fined ?! and costs or 10 da vs ; ease and can only be successiutty 
In yesterday afternoon's r.»llee Court for eradicated by an internal treatment, 
selling a newspaper in Sunday. | Sprays, washes and powders are use-

The Bank of British North America has less as far as reaching tne real seat of 
taken over the hue'ness of J. CyMeKoggle the disease is concerned.
A Co., private hankers, at Ferfelon Falls, £)r. Mclverney advises catarrh euffer- 
and has cstalilirhed a branch, which Is | era t0 use ^ new preparation, told by 
now open for business. druggist* called Stuart's Catarrh Tab-

The annual meeting .>f the Leper Mission letSj because actual analysis has shown 
addressed yesterday by Rev. J. Got- these tablets to contain certain anti- 

Ing’nîirbe'heîd i’h's vear to lnereas? public septic qualities of the -highest value 
intrropt. Rpv. Dr. Parens ocvtiplorl thi* 3nd being an internal remedy, pleas- 
ohair In the ah^enoe. thru illnes?, of the ant to the taste, convenient and harm- 
president. Mrs. Trees. j less, can be used as freely as required,

The ice harvest at Grenadier Lake. HicH as well for children ns for adults.
Park, is now In full strinir. The Grenadier An attorney and public speaker, who 
lee Company are employlnnr a large number had been a catarrh sufferer for years, 
of men and teanuk in seen ring ’lie frozen fcays;
blocks, ns it Is ndw in good perdition. Men “Every fall I would catch a cold 
who want work for the rest of the winter which £ould eettle ln ^ head and

throat and hang on all winter long, and 
every winter It seemed to get a little 
worse.
throat, and my voice became affected 
to sit6h an extent as to interfere with 
my public speaking.

“I tried troches and cheap cough 
cures and sometimes got relief, but

R vailed

acy of "When New Ambn»*ador Sail*.
Mile* in St. Petersburg. Five Men May Die. new French Ambassador at Washing-

Pittsburg, Jan. 19.—Five men were : ton, sails for his post Jan. 24. 
so badly injured by an explosion In 

Carnegie works at Duquesne to- 
is believed all will die.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 19.—Lieut.-Gen. 
Miles, U.S.A^, accompanied by Mrs.

Winnipeg, Jan. 10.—The Swedes of the Miles, and his party, arrived here to- 
cily held a meeting to-night to see if they 
eoulrl devise means to aid th" destitute in 
Sweden, where, it is reported, mauy 
starving. ^ s x

Thirty-Five

X

REDUCTION in the 
PRICE OF GAS.

To Help Poor Swede*.

V thes9 He will remainday from Moscow, 
here several days, then proceeding to 
Berlin, Paris and London.

day, that it
throttle valve of a stationary en

gine blew out.
a SMeache, 
Wÿ Back-

%
are The a

often destroys the sense« LOCAL TOPICS.
Have Arrived. 121 Hours, Toronto to New York.

Winnipeg. Jan. 19.—Thirty five Nestor- Leave by the C.P.R. 9.45 a.m-, ar- 
Inus, headed by Rev. Isaac Adams, M.D.. rjve New York via New York Central 
hove arrived here as a vnngnardyof 15;).0n0 1f ^ The only day train. Ticket 
Nostril-Inns, who may come to the Cnna- . *1 ..b , o vonoe-etrootdian Northwest, | office 1.9 1-2 Yonge-street.

Spaniard. Going to Morocco.
Gibraltar, Jan. 19.-A battalion of 

Spanish infantry and a mountain bat
tery have embarked at Algeciras 1 
Ceuta, the Spanish seaport on the coast 
of Morocco, opposite Gibraltar.

pators
-Mating 
"hey d» 
rasteur. 
? on sp are W. H. PEARSON, 

General Manager and Secretary.ed 7
- St. E 
n 191. C>1 TARRH Death Rattier Than Jail.

Jan.Attacks Harbord Old Boy*.
and educated Boer» now ln the Trans- ■■ , ht t the University Y.M-C. "
vaal who cannot beair to remain under, Last n K ■ _hl_h had fortBritish rule. If these men can find A., a meeting was held which had ron 
such a place as they want in the United |ta object the reformation of the Ola 
States, they will ccine here and colon- Association of Harbor street
ize. They are largely men of property, , Tf BOnears thafl
and would make good citizens- I think Collegiate Instit P ______
safe to state thaWtthe Boers eventu- for a variety of reasons the lormer 
ally colonize here tSe rplony will in association of this kind was allowed to 
the end amoiMtt to several thousand out 0f existence a few years ago. 
persons." ) Lately there has been a «rowing feel

ing amongst the graduates of the. Col- 
Great S.lc of Land*. I legiate that the association ought to

Winnipeg. Jan. 19.-Messrs. Osier. * be re-formed- ^^'fhJD^tto^pre- 
Hammond & Nanton's land department was the result. Princip P 
was exceptionally busy during 19<'2, sided, 
and sales aggregating 1,445.699 seres It is 
cf land were made. Thi* acreage In- tion Is 
eluded a lairge block of 850.000 acres, dinner will be given, 
sold to the Saskatchewan Valley Land
Co., but the balance of tlhe land wasj Tnnl___ ,IID|TC

S^ormeï t^f LIQUOR AND TOBAuCO HABITS-
actual settlers. Average price obtained. | 
excepting the large sale, was about a. 
if.3.50 per acre. Payments on all pur
chases were well met during last year.

19.—RatherSpokane, Wash., 
than be held a prisoner for burglary, 
John Lee, a junk man, 52 years old, 

himself to death over the cliffs 
Spokane River, and Into the 

Maelstrom below the falls.

Nose, 
Throat,

Catarrh is a treacherous and deadly Stomach anti Kidneys 
disease of the mucous membrane ^
that spreads rapidly from a slight cold. It involves the stomach and 
kidneys, deranges digestion, saps strength, and ends in Consumption. 
Atomizers, salves and. washes are useless because they don’t reach the 
cause of the trouble. Catarrh is a Blood. Disease and can be cured only 
t>y~eliminating poisons and unhealthy matter in the blood that inflame 
and congest the mucous membrane.

Ferrozone is well known for its CS £57^^ A#
blood cleansing properties that make it m Cflfl Æm i
impossible for Catarrhal- poisons to _f
exist in the system of a person using it daily. Ferrozone frees tfyE'e^ 
of unclean matter at once, and supplies health-giving Ozone, which a 
directly on the mucous membrane. Ferrozone puts nourishment and 
energy into the circulation, heals the inflame^mucous surfaces, and

expels every trace of Catarrh in
“ La»t fall | caught a severe cold which a short time. It is a simple

STe°g{rn£chn.n^ matter to cure Catarrh in any
œ VleolTJ 7,Ttedm.'ïi=Ucou~.n2î part of the system by taking one 
F.rre.enei twelve boxes in aii, and was Ferrozone /Tablet after each 
" rely cured ” ° ca'^pbSiW meal. It instantly stops drop

pings, deafness and headache ; 
corrects nauseous sensations in the stomach, and cures so thoroughly 

, that no symptoms of Catarrh ever return. Ferrozone is a perfect remedy 
for all kinds of Catarrh, and is guaranteed to cure even the most stub- 

It is simple and convenient to take, and is sold throughout 
Canada and United States by all reliable druggists. No substitute is so 
good as Ferrozone, which costs 50c per box or six boxes for $2.50. Sent 
safely to any address by mail, all charges paid, if price is forwarded to 

THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, Ont

4

hurled
of the

tf Opposed to Store Cattle.
Tendon Jmv 19.--(Telegram Cable.)—Rf. 

Hon R W. *Hanfbury. president of the [ 
Board oiT Agriculture, speaking nt Stafford 
B a«<itnrrtHV <•!<(! he hoped that , store ™„,na,fromy'o,her countriTs would never 

he allowed to enter England.

256 was
don .

kt.E
Lt End,

1 Itrick,
Hntn e- 

are, 4P*

Mother Tioe* Free.
Pittsburg, Jan. 19.—Mrs.

Eagle wife of a superintendent of 
pressed steel can company was acquit
ted to-day of the charge of killing her 
13-year-old daughter.__________

Letttia j ^nd many other aches to which women 
a 1 peculiarly subject are generally the 

result of a diseased condition of 
womanly organism. When _ this dis
eased condition is cured, sideache, back- 

Ktlled at the Cronilner. I ache, headache, etc., are cured also.
Middletown, N.Y.. Jan. 19—Alexan- Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 

der Kellv and wife were Instantly establishes regularity, dries the drains 
killed on a grade crossing of the On- which weaken women, heals tnflsmma- 
târio and Western Railroad near here. tion and ulceration and cures female
"________________- I weakness. When these diseases are cured

Seven Men Killed. I tfce aches they cause are also cured.
Washington, Jan. 19.—Seven men «I wm drop vou a few lines to-day to let you 

killed in the explosion on the know That I ain feeling well^ow.- writes Miss
Annie Stephens, of Belleville, Wood 
Va. ”1 feel like a new woman. I took .«tei 
bottles of ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ and of the 

Coal to U.S’. • Golden Medical Discovery.’ I have no head-
London Jan. 19—Four steamers ; *chc now, no backache, and no pain in my side Chilblain*.

loaded with coal sailed from Blyth | th^uSî^wÆeX'î?"  ̂L,Itn/?J^led
(Northumberland), to-day for America, medicine. I thank you very much for what you j 99 poiV^eut.^ of a-J ehJblnins are

have done for me—your medicine has done me ' n v '•xrr^n,r.’.“3. With
much good n a ^cw exceptions, no man who <vmi* st ^nt’.v

w. A. scon, , The People's Common .Sense Medical ^ ^
robbed of | Adviser, a book containing iooS pages, p.'p t'-nnk (lint chllbin’r^ nm nvu1»/

! is given away. Send 31 one-cent stamps vJol<■"* cTum-gfh from n <*old ntmo*phnr«> to 
! for expense of customs and mailing only, n u:nrm onP. nnd they will .the *nf-

T° Smd rth<‘w„°”uffl h for the book in paper covers, or 50 stamps Vrinéïpsl
Iztnrtnn. Jan. 19. 7 ,tc Mat t'fficc hope* | jQr the volume bound in cloth. Address ..h-i'M-tin* -rol.1 Iw-lroonx. cold bed*,

the’OtnaXn"Northwest «horttj- ' ' I Dr. K- V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V. damn -xot, and titb, gloves.-London Globe.

Es
expected that when the associa- 
fairly under way an Old Boyar

are
(1.1-St. the

should nmd.v at once before the positions 
are all filled.â”

I was continually clearing myPERONALS.
hi Karn 
i e room» Miss M. Rothschild of Montreal 1s the 

guest of the Misses Rlttenberg, 31 Grange- 
avenue. -

W. V. Dempsey, who for the ifas’t four , . .___ .
years tns been assistant to General Agent only for a short time, until this winter, 
Bennett of the Ch/.eago & Northwestern when I learned of the new catarrh 
Railway, has been appointed traveling cure, Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, through 
agent o-f that company, with headquarters a newspaper advertisement. Two fifty 
Bt Toronto. cent boxes which I bought at my drug

gist’s cleared my head and throat in 
fine shape, and to guard against a re
turn of my old trbuble I keep a box i 
of the tablets on hand arid whenever 
I catch, a little cold I take a tablet or 
two and ward off any serious develop
ments."

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets deserves to 
head the list as a household remedy, to 
cheek and break up coughs and colds, 
because unlike many other catarrh and 
cough cures these tablets contain no 
opiate, cocaine or any injurious drug.

McTAGGART. M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Reference* as to Dr. McTaggart’s profess 
slonal standing and personal Integrity per-
mittedybl^ Meredith, Chief Justice.

' W. Boss, Premier of Ontario. 
John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
William Ceven, D.D., Knox College. 
Father Teefy, president of St.

CO.,
Firo on Board Ship.

New York, Jan. 19.—The North Ger
man Lloyd steamer Main, which sail
ed to-day from Bremen, put back with j 
smoke issuing from the hold. The 
fire w'hs confined to two bales of cotton 
and the steamer went to sea again.

Fl-ve Chine»e Shot. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for
San Francisco, Jan. 19.—Five Chinese .h^rjia"Unr end tolmrco habit* are healthful, 

were shot, two fatally, last night in'a '5f(, inexpensive honte treatments. No 
Tong War in Chinatown. Four men | hvnodermlc Injections: no publicity; no,loss 
are in Jail, and the police say they Lftlme from business. «nd«certMnty of 
have strong evidence aghinst- two of cure. Consultation or corre p 2gj
the prisoners. . Ivlted-

man-of-war Massachusetts Jan. 17. Co., West Sir
Hon. G.
Rev.
Rev.

Uh-h'ael’s College, Toronto.
■ Right Itcv. A. sweatmau, Bishop of To
ronto.
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Easy Blark.Paralytic
Toronto. O.. Jan. 19 

a paralytic jeweller. 
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DOMINION LINE
-PORTLAND SEnVICl

............. Jan. 81

............. Fob. 7
—MEDITERRANEAN SERVTC1P- 

—From Boat*
-New England”................ ...........
"Oambroman".................».......J*0, 81

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Bt... Toronto W

"Oolonlan" ...,.........
"Californian"......... .

JAMAICA
A v.

Li

TUB OEM 
OP THE WE5T INDIES

Ae Iderl spot ln which to spend » 
winter*■ vacation and avoid all the 
extremes of the northern climate.

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

een BOSTON and 
1A and JAMAICA, 
twin-screw U. 8. Mail

operate weekly 
PBILADELPH 
the magnificent 
Steamships:

Admiral Dewey
Admiral Schley

Saillap Weekly free Boston and Philadelphie 
Fare for round trip. Including state
room accommodations and meals. #781 

■* one way, |40.
Send 1er our beautiful booklet whether yea 

contemplate the trip or not
UNITED FRUIT COMPANY

Pier I. North WUrvet. PhlU. Lem Whirl, Boole*
Poll Information nnd Ticket» of lnrnl Axent. 
R. M. Melville, Toronto » Adelalde-rta 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-sti.

betw

Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Parra get

Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

y»
-»4
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5 King: Street EastHER HUSBAND* 
WAS A DRUNKARD

wants colonization road.ORGANIZED A SECTION. SCHOOL GIRLS.LE6I8LAI1 6IIT Ml To Recognize Purity.
Adulteration has grown to such a 

fine art, that It is almost Impossi
ble for a woman now-a-days to de
tect the false from the true; but a 
chemical analysis will always detect 
adulteration. Prof. W. Hodgson 
Ellis, Official Analyst to the Domin
ion Government, after a number of 
analyses, reports that “ Sunlight 
Soap Is a pure and well-made soap." 
Tryy Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar— 

f wash day, and you will see tînt 
Prof. Ellis is right. No one should 
know better than he.

Whether It la Located la 
Organised Municipality.

Ulf pateCement Manufacturers Now a Part 
of the C. M. A. RENFREW'S’Tis a pretty age—that time 

in p girl’s life when she has"all The Pigeon River Lumber Company 
has applied to Hon. F. R. Latch-ford 
for a-colonization road to run along, 
the north shore of Pigeon River, from 
the head of navigation to the Township 
of Pardee, about eight miles. The appli
cation is opposed by a mining com
pany, which has a lease of land across 
which the road must run- On one side 
it is argued that one side of the road is 

1 within an organized municipality, while
p~iA hlnrvl ic of fV»r» Knttnm lhe other interest claims it is not with- 
rale DlOOCl IS at tnc oottom in mIles 0f thç municipality. This

of certain comrartiies to beassessed at BruceThe Cuna- j of tjie trouble and Scott’s "^11^ reside'”

in the meantime, he has reserved Judg
ment.

At the approaching session of the 
legislature the town of Llstowel will 

to enable It to 
acquire the plant of the Llstowel Gas 
and Electric Light Company. Berlin 
will ask for power to annex parts of 
lots 58 and 59 of " the Township of 
Waterloo The Guelph Railway Com
pany wants power to 
lines to Elora, Fergus

The latest section to become affiliat
ed With the Canadian Manufacturers’ jJie beauties of WOmanhSbd 
Association Is composed of the ce
ment manufacturers of the Dominion.
The Portland cement industry in Can-.and WOtTy.

; ada has made rapid strides during lhe' 
past several years, and now there are1 

15 large factories located. The most 
Important are the Canadian Portland aiTlO 
Cement Co. of Deseronto; National 
Company of Durham; Imperial Co. of 
Owen Sound; Sun Co. of Owen Sound; 1 
Ontario Co. of Brantford, and the Grey j

Mayor Urquhart Would Like Munici
pal Elections Held Always on 

New Year's Day.

A lady Who Cures Her Husband ol 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

; without the later lines of caret

But here and there even Clearing SaleFRANCHISE FOR MARRIED LADIES ng school girls appear pale 

and drawn faces.
nox

A PATHETIC LETTER. for the next ten days of< I «
210iànfl a Jk*ore of Other Matter* Will 

Be Bronaht Before Provincial 
LefUlaiture. Fine Fum MM£i i

the head office, shall only apply to dian manufacturers will make a big
poles, wires, etc., on highways. bid to secure the market of Canada J^rnulsion can CUrC it.

The City I.egislation and Reception Amend the act relating to the Con- for themselves against American eom- 
Committee had a very busy session sumers' Gas Company, 50 Vic., chap- petition.
vcsierdax- ,, , , , „„ ter 85, so that the fund therein referred The cement manufacturers met yes-y . d y afternoon, and decided jpon tQ ag the pJant and Buildings Renewal terday afternoon and elected the fol- 
r lot of legislation which the Council Fund shall be limited to the sum of lowing officers : Chairman. J. M. ICil- 
will ask the powers! in Queen's ParlZ $100.000. bourn. Lakefleld: vice-chairman, F. G.

To validate the agreement between B. Allan, Deseronto: secretary. R. J. 
the city and the trustees of the Uni- Younge; executive committee. Messrs.

On the suggestion of the Mayor it verslty of Toronto, relating to the local Maitland, McLauchlan, Kllbourn and 
was decided to apply for legislation improvement works upon Duncan- Kline of Owen Sound. Stanhope of

street,, so as to make the lands there- Durham, KnecWtel of Hanover, Elliott 
on liable for the rates, even while held „f Brantford, Morgan of Tongue Point, 
by raid trustees. _ Que., and C. A. Masten of Toronto.

validate Bylaw No. 4186 for $50,- The new section begins with a mem-    1 stock In the enterprise.
UOtl, re fuel supply. hershlp of 10. Address of Rev. Prof. Cody Before The deputation flrom the Anglican

The Assessment Roll. - ------------------------------------- the Canadian Club. j Synod, which will ask for religious
Repeal sub-section 20 of section 71 of, | G/Vlf COR a Cnnn YFAR _______ 1 instruction in the Public schools will

the Assessment Act, and Insert In lieuj Luulx ru At the Canadian Club's luncheon wait upon the Premier on Friday after-
thTn°^seeany °p"rscE. appeals against 'Whoiesn.e Hardware und Metul yesterday, Prof. Cody delivered an te- of gmallpox are reported

I any assessment as hereinbefore pro- ; Dcalete Discuss Trane, spiring address on “An Easterner s Im- from Blenheim Township, and several
1 vided. upon any ground, the Court of • .------ -----  . . ,, pressions of the West." The professor cases from Beverley, Wentworth Town-

Revision or the judge of the County; According to reports presented at the_£J£ called on at short notice to fill the ship.
Court, or the county judges heating the annual meeting of the Wholesale Hard- Aplaee of Hon. Richard Harcourt, who The Attorney-General's Department
appeal under section 84 of the act, or ware and Metal Section of the Board 'was prevented from attending by ill- is considering the case of E. A. Peek
the Court of Appeal, as thfi^akse may a{ Trade yesterday afternoon the trade health. The tone of Prof. Cody’s speech of Ashburnham, who was elected a
be, may rc-open the whole question nf has had a prosperous year Prices re- was decidedly optimistic, and he look- county councillor, altho a member of
the assessment, so that omissions from malned steady tha-e were few failures, ed forward to a marvelous growth of the Ashburnham School Board. The
or errors in the assessment may he and business was ghod Peleg Howland! national importance for Canada, a coun- Municipal Act holds that no member

mit the Council on the recommença- , correc ted, and the accurate amount for the chairman in his annual address trY of such limitless resources. He re- of a School Board for which rates are
tion of the City Engineer, and a two- ! which the assessment should be made ported out that there was much un- ferred to the utilization of the water levied shall be qualified to be a mem-
third vote nf the Council to out down ' pIac, d upon the assessment roll by reasoning competition during the year. ' Power for the generation of electric her of a Council of any municipal 
third vote of the Council, to put down the rourt, Judge or judges, and. if Difficulty was experienced in obtaining force, to the great wheat lands of the corporation.
as a local improvement a pavement, necessary, the roll of any particular goods from manufacturers who were Northwest, and the need far a complete Hon. John Dryden and G. C. Creel- 
roadway or sidewalk such as the En- Ward or sub-division of e the munici- hampered because oif the shortage of Canadian waterway to the sea. He be- 
gineer shall consider suitable for the pality, even if returned as finally r.v1 raw material. congestion of freight lieved that the large withdrawals of
locality. visrû, may be opened, so as to make traffic delaying shipments, and lack ™?n*y from the savings banks of the , .. a. „

Amend the Municipal Act so that the same correct in accordance with ol’ handling facilities at Montreal. Western States by settlefs going to erson at a meeting of the Strathroy
where work is done by the City En- , the finding of such court, judge or Speaking of the outlook of the trade. t“e Canadian Northwest were largely Sch°2.1 °JJ ~
gineer he may Include in hto estimate ; judges. Mr. Howland believed that there was responsible for the stringency In the The report of the Women s Section
of the cost a sum for keeping the . “If such corrections are made after every probability of a big business this j "astern money market. , 1 ?f the rL,rarrî},^rs
work in reoair for the lifetime of the» the collectors* roll or relis for the muni- year. The country, he thought, was in i not look with disfavor on_ the been made public. Tte total member•

, oprtifted by the City Engineer, ctpality for the year for which such a better condition for the consumption Galicians and Doukhobors for they | ship for the year enaing June, l.HJL,
J\ tonb do that sum Rs wel as assessment had been made have been of goods than ever before. - «mild u imately be absorbed Into the was 308L an increase from 1«,02 last

and to include pe prepared, the clerk of the municipal- j" The .following officers were elected: ^ody politic. Yet, if he were one of pear. There werejSb ^^‘"Ss held,
the actual cost in the amount De ; ity shall alter or amend the collectors' ! Chairman, A. McMtohael; vice-chair- the powers that be he vould not which were attended by lb,410 women, 
assessed against the r P y • roll or rolls to correspond with the man. T. G. Dexter; secretary-treasurer, B[ve assistance so much to this class .Akull^inbyF'.C.

Amend the Municipal Act so as to | h mart- hv ,-nnh,.o,irt Judge nr Paul Jarvis- Executive Committee of immigrants as to those of a more Lesttor 'of bacteriologyenable Councils of any municipality to . by inerting lhe1 pfoper Myles Vo^es,' E Tamuei, j/ o. Gari- useful class from Britain. , Streit, assistant in bacteriology O-AC.,
raise and expend sums of money for ah„ r- T w’ Tavlor and T H w-it-i Referring to the Chinese problem, he treating of the roup disease in domesticT ana exp and foain- ^ son / saw no relson why restrictions should fowls, has been Issued by the Depart-

th,a” the /________________________ be put upon them more than on other ment of Agriculture.
such coi.ected rolls in the same ... nationalities. They worked hard; was North Ontario Liberals,
ner. and. with the like remedies as I. FORCED OVER AN ENGINE. that criminal? Theey kept out of the The Liberals of -North Ontario will 
Ortt iLrod ^ hv îhe » .. « JT~ ^ „ Police Courts; was that a crime? They nteet at Beaverton on Thursday to
n,r®E and nT*1”863 by 1 Another Smash-Up on the G.T.R.— mved money to go home; was that nominate a candidate to oppose Hon.
clerk of the municipality. Ten Cars Wrecked". wrong? They in- their own country ad- George ,E. Foster. It is probable that

mltted oqr missionaries or "messengers Dr. Bingham of Cannington will be 
of light," and yet some people deemed chosen, altho trière Is a strong senti- 
it just to deny them access to our ment In favor of allowing Mr. Foster to 
country. go in by acclamation. Among others

J. H. Stoddart of “Bonnie Brier Bush" mentioned for the nomination are 
fame, was received with acclamation. George D, Grant, barrister, of Orillia ; 
He said he was no extempore speaker, J- D. Shier, manufacturer, of Brace- 
but wished the members of the club a bridge, and R. M. Noble, barrister, of 
Happy New Year. Next week a paper Uxbridge. . 
will be read by D. R. Wilkie on “Bank
ing.”

t Scott’s Emulsion brings 

back the beauty to pale girls 

because it is blood food.

Extra Special Cash Discount on 
Men’s Eur-Lined Coats, Ladies' 
Persian Lamb Jackets, Ladies’ 
FurvÛnçd Garments, Alaska 
Sable Huffs and Ruffs. GREY 
LAMB FURS AT HALF-PRICE.

Action/I V’
■z~ c

to sanction.
Send for Free Sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists, nstruct radial
„„„ „ ______,_______ ____ rtliur, Mount

—____________________ r | Forest, Erin, Pusllnch Lake, Galt. Hes-
IMPRESSIONS OF THE WEST, city" <rt"dGueipht<’to“subscribe ,25,000

Z»V CABLE
to provide that the municipal elections 
be always held on New Year's Day.

The legislature will also be asked 
to grant municipal franchise to mar
ried women, as it is now granted to 
widows andsspinsters.

Legislation will be applied for to 

legalize all tax sales.
Many Amendments Asked.

The City Solicitor was instructed to 
apply for the following legislation at I 
the forthcoming session of the legisla- ; 
live assembly.

Amend Municipal Act so as to per- !

k'g ».V
Bpeeali

will convinceSee our goods and we
We are selliHg our goods as aj.

“I had fora long time been thinking of 
trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drink
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
ho came home very much intoxicated and 
his w*k’s salary nearly all spent, I threw 
08 all fear ana determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I saw 
coming, at all hazards, I sent for your 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 
it in his coffee as direcied next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at sup
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
set every nerve in my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before me—a 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, loving hus
band, comforts, and everything else dear 
to a woman's-heart; for my husband had 
;old me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dislike to it. It was only 
oo true, for before I had given him the 

full course he had stopped drinking alto- 
rether, but I kept giving him the-m. ol
eine till it was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to have on hand If he should re
lapse, as ho had done from promises be
fore. He never has and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am. 
[ honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases." \

you. 
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Holt, Renfrew & Co.,
Toronto and Quetlep.
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HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half
its burdens by using 2467

«

man will speaJc at a public meeting of 
the Kingston Dairy School oil Thurs
day, and C. C- James and Duncan And- t B. EDDY’SV

l-r

INDURATED FIBREWARE,
TUBS, PAILS, ETC. ,

Being Light, Strong and Durably'and made 
in one pieco with no noops to fall off, their 
superiority is at onco apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers.

Harrison, pro- 
and Dr. H. bid

1 or v

the purpose 
taining a municipal fuel yard for the 
protection and benefit of the people.

To Void Some Exemption., 
Amend the Municipal Act so as to 

proride that when any property exempt 
taxation or for local improves 
rates is sold to a person who 

If he had

and pamphlet giving full 
particulars, testimonials 

in plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. Un
close stamp for reply. Address The Sa
maria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan Street, 
Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store. 
1U0 Yonge-street.

FREE SAWIPIF
cud price sent i preceded

tJ itj

Bull 11 
tlcrn wu 
Hockbid

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO. Limited
Voter.' (lua llllcatlon. _______

To amend the Municipal Act so as to "Bradford. Jan. 10.—A bad wreck occurred 
reduce the qualification- cif a municipal on the G.T.R. at Bradford on: Saturday 
voter from $400 to $201. r.lglti. A freight train g.»!ng north, drawn

To amend the Municipal Act so as to b>. jwo roglnœ. coütüled with, a sfugle-en- 
abolish the property qualification glued freight going sejih. Engine Xo. 125, 
members of municipal councils. J which led the up tram, wait squeezed l«c-

To enable the city to expend such j tween the other two Mogul engines, nnri 
sum 'as mav be deemed prudent for a ’ wns forced over the engine o.f tht> south-

lx-und train. 7 No. 123 wax a co.npVie 
home-comors fe t • T*rronto or v rock, the others not being so seri M<aly

To empower the City of T harmed. They have now been taken ’o
other munieipalitiee generally to genoi - Barrie. Ni!ne or ten cars were wrecked, 
ate, develop or acquire electricity by track has since be:* cleared.
mean-3 of water power °fr* otherwise, « r 
to purchase electric energy at any -place, 
and for such purpose to have all neces
sary powers for purchasing, leasing or 
expropriating water power and larids 
in ccunection therewith, and for build
ings and erecting buildings, plant ana 
machinery, and to secure the right of
way, an-d establish any poles, wires or G. Gqhzales of The Daily State, who 
other plant, and to raise loans and : was shot - Thursday by Lieutenant-
borrow rnoney.J^ apy °^ter j^o- Governor Tillman, died at 1 o'clock 

to enable the City of To- th|g afternoon having battlcd allnost

four days for bis lija Mrs. Gonzales 
was with her husband' when death' 
came.

Lieutenant Governor Tillman heard 
the news In his oeH-wWi visible emo
tion.

from MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDment
would be liable therefor

it at the time the exemption 
then immediately upon WHITE LABEL fowned üucharose, . . _ .

pale the property shall be aiid become 
rated for taxation or for local Im
provement vrates current at the time 
of such sale as tho the property had 
not been exempted therefrom.

To amend sub-section 4 of section 
bfiii of the Municipal Act regarding 
water mains as asked for by report 

the Committee on V- orks

pvoylhg.
Rtocc

C0t?.(XX)

THERE IS NO BETTER 
HOME 

BREWED

I -
i . ALE OR Their other brands, which are veryIMPORTED

<—THAN— are 1

Cosgrave’s
An Elixir of Life is

Cosgrave’s
| PORTER |

lîroas I 
Uult(<lJ 
<u <‘ $0.7] 
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Londol 
can raiJ 
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that, wl

i
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BOY HART,TO DAWSOIf.

Dawson City “Yukon Sun” : Johnny 
Kay Is a strange lad. He is only 13 
years of age and yet he ran away 
from home last winter and managed 
to get to Dawson without a cent o£ 
money In his pockets.

The boy has other distinguishing 
characteristics in addition to his way
wardness, pluck and ambition. Not 
being a millionaire he cannot be called 
a kleptomaniac, and therefore falls in 
for the appellation of common thief. 
Since being in Dawson he has been 
charged with twenty-five or thirty 
offences in the theft line.

Yesterday the hoy was sentenced to 
two years in the penitentiary by Mr. 
Justice Macaulay in the Police Court. 
He cried bitterly and so moved the 
heart of the magistrate that the sent
ence was suspended and he will be 
permitted to leave the city and go to 
his home, at Vancouver, B.C., under 
police escort.

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF

brands can be had at all first-class dealer*.

0

FOES OF UNCU SAM /
No. 21 of 
as to water bonds.

To authorize the Mayor or chairman 
committee holding -an tnvestiga- 

admlnlster oaths to witnesses 
be giving evidence before

Will Be Trenfed a. They Treat Him 
Hereafter.

Washington, Jan. 19.—Senator Lodge 
to-day introduced a resolution directing 
the commottee On finance to inquire 
whether certain countries are discrim
inating against the United States, and 
if so, what law should be passed to 
give countries preferential duties, 
which do not discriminate against the 
United States.
to France, Germany and Russia.

1)NOW IT IS MURDER. S
lEditor Consoles Succumbs to the 

Bullet of Gov. Tillman.
of a 
tion to

■ ;vwho may 
such committee.

Amend sub-section 2 of section fifi.» 
of the act so that It shall not prevent 

City Engineer recommending, or 
p new notice being given for. the pav- 

1 fog of .a Street with a different kind 
nf pavement from that included In thte 
notice therein referred to.

Resurfacing Pavements. 
Amend the local improvement clauses

to mak4

Columbia, S.C., Jan. IV.—Editor N.« *

i
•y>the

846necessary
ronto or other municipalities to gener
ate, develop c-r acquire electricity, and 
to bring it to Toronto cr such other 

Iky, and distribute it from

me auov e
Made from Pure Irish Malt. The N 

î Specula] 
enough 
there 
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The resolution refers HALF AND HALF BEST QUALITY

SOFT COAL ““ WOOD
municipal! 
any poiirk.

NotbAll for Queen'» Parle.
To strike out from the patents grant

ed to the city on 18th May. 1880, and 
17th April. 1882. alfoclauses whereby 
it is required that all leases and con
veyances of any portion cf the land 
included" in such patents which m.ght 
be made by the city, should be subject 
to the approval of the Livut.-Governor- ; an estate valued at $18,384. 
ir-Council, and that all net rents and j Thomas Kelly of Stouffvillc, who was 
profits derived by the city from the -killed in the Wanstead railway wreck, 
lands shall be expended in improving ! left $92.79 cash. The widow and two 
the Queen's Park from time to time in I children of deceased seek admlnistra- 
any way expressed by the Commission- tion of the estate.
er of Public Works, or any such other John Mertens of Stouffvllle, who died 
improvements in the City of Toronto ]ast May, left $2000 In mortgages and 
as the Lieut.-Governor may direct- $nr, |n debts. He willed everything 

To amend section 74 of the Assess- td his widow and daughters, 
ment Act so as to c i ve an appeal to John Darmady is the executor an A 
the county judge fiom the action -« Sl)ie legatee under the will of his wife, 
the court of Revision In allowing or djed last month. Mrs. Darmady
reducing taxes. ]eft

To amend section 3a of section 129 
outlie Municipal Act by fixing the time 
foH declarations of qualification to be 
tiled before 5 p.m. of the day after 
nomination, so as to concur with the 
time given for resigning.

To enable the Council flrom time to 
time to submit questions to the rate- 

whicli it may be desirous of

Brewed and Blended byH NOW IS THE TIME TO GO

GOSRAVESof the Municipal Act so qs 
it clear that the work of resurfacing 
an asphalt pavement, or any other 
J.,'.ventent having a concrete founda
tion, is within the act.

To amend the Assessment Act, or the 
Act Of 1899, so as to assess

To Florida, Nat* sun a and the South- 
Route via. Philadelphia and 

Washington. is the most delightful, thirst-quenching, 
health-giving BEVERAGE.y 

Of all License Holders.

WirJa Filed for Probate.
Miss Ida E. Peck has applied for 

letters of administration of the estate 
of her mother, Mrs. Susan Peck, who 
died early this month. Deceased left

By go ng via Lehigh Valley Railroad and 
its connections you muke Florida, Nassau. 
Cuba aud winter resorts south by (he fnm 
ous Florida trains, New York and Florida 
special and West Coast Limited of Atlan
tic Coast Une. Sea board Florida special 
and the Southerns Palm Lira ted, Pullman, 
secured and all arrangements made for 
trip. Call at Lehigh Valley Ofdce, 33 
Yonge-street. Board Trade Building. Robt. 
S. Lewis, Passenger Agent. 612W
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Hevenue
railway companies for the lands occu" 
pied by them, even 
lands occupy a

offices:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadipa Avenue.
I 352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West.
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front St. 
*369 Pape Avenue,at G T R. Crossing.

I 131 Yonge Streét at C.P»R. Crossing.

Brewery -Niagara Street,
TORONTO, ONT.if part of such 

public highway, the 
Kame to be assessed at their fair 
and also to make such lands liable for 
assessment for local improvement 
works which would have been assess
able against the said land it the same 

the property of the railway

Railway Salvage Sale.
Suckling & Co. will sell at their 

warerooms on Wednesday next a large 
salvage of drygoods, etc., from the 
railway collision at Sherbrook, Que. 
The goods, being all Toronto manu
facture, were shipped back, and the 
railway company have handed Lhem 
over to the auctioneers for disposal. 
Most of the good 
the exceptionZdf 
cases being destroyed, while some of 
them are slightly .damaged; in the 
lattdr lot are a large Quantity |o,f 
Children's Silk and Muslin Bonnets 
and Hats, Waists. Corsets. Blouses, 
etc., and in addition to the salvage 
goods there are 300 dozen Ladies' 
Shirt Waists, in all the fashionable 
materials and styles, being the clear
ing o>f a large manufacturer. Liberal 
terms are offered to the trade.

Tel. Park 143. 287

HOFBRAUV
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The mostrinvigorating prepa
ration of !its kind ever intro 
duced to help aiid sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. lit, Ctemist, Torofita, Canal a i Agei
Manufactured by

REINHARDT &C0.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

*y were not

popufation of 100,000 OT more to charge 
«; per cent, interest on arrears of taxes, 
instead of the legal rate of *nter®st' 
and to enable the interest Xo be added 
it the balance Is ascertained at a kat.r 
date than the 1st day of May.

Amend sub-section 3 of section U 
/ of the Assessment Act so -as to provide 

that the notice to be given of the muni
cipality's desire t<j purchase land for 
taxes shall be by advertisement: and 
further amend raid sub-section 3 so as payers on 
to nrovidc that if the owner of any obtaining the opinion of such ratepay- 
, pr hv the munlcinallty de- ers or electors, and to provide proper
rires to redeem the same, he shall only safeguards for such questions being
be able to do so by paying the taxes -submitted^ invitation
due and interest thereon, together with I nInters w nut Im itation,
the expense of the sale, and also the The Master Painters and Decorators 

includimr the local improveanent of Canada and America aro soon to îates’and iinerori therecn. which would have a convention in Richmond. Va,

FzrziïinTiï? folia fnprPf"oeer
foror‘

dinary taxation- ed by the city for distribùtlon at this
The Firemen s l and. convention, and that the Mayor and

To provide for the incorporation of corporation extend an invitation to them 
trustees of the Firemen's Permanent lo come f0 Toronto, The matter was 
Relief Fund pursuant to the Trust adjourned till another meeting.
Deed, for the ratification of the city’s 
grant nf $25.000, and the future admin
istration of the fund.

Amend -Assessment Act s» that the 
amendment olf last session (2 Edward 
VII. chapter .31), requiring the lands

Minister* in Session.
The Ministerial Associations of the 

Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian 
Churches met yesterday. The theme 
discussed by the Baptists was the re
lation of the church to socialism. Rev. 
W. R. Wade led the meeting with a 
paper, in the course of which he said 
that there was a better feeling growing 
up between the church and the masses. 
He deplored the fact that capitalists 
worshipped apart from their employes, 
a’nd held themselves aloof in cjiursh 
services. Revs. J. B. Kennedy, W. Hr 
Porter, Mr. Warnlcker and Jesse Gib
son took part in the discussion w>l;-h 
followed.

Before the Methodist 
Jackson
Church read a paper on "The Effects 
of Alcohol on the Human System." It 
was a most effective address, and was 
unanimously declared one of the best 
of the series. Revs. J. Allen, Hiraiwa 
and Stelnhauer spoke of some phases 
of missionary work.

Prof. J. II.
French at University College, spoke be
fore the Presbyterian clergy, taking 
as his topic, "Pre-Raphaelite Art."

;
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property at 63 Palmerston-avenue 
worth .?!500.r :i6

License Com ml eel oner*.*
T*he following license commissioners 

have been appointed:
Brantford:James Harley, K.G., Frank

lin Grobb, Edward Hart.
Haldimand—Robert Buckley, Andrew 

WilUamson, William Bricklcy Best.
South Lanark—Ralph Dodds, John 

H. Fraser, Henry Miner.
Rainy River West—David Watson 

Parsons, Murdoch Nicholson. William, 
Lyon.

Russell

)r
* Fair Play.

“ LIAS ROGERS CLWhen COTTAM SEED gets fair 
play by a bird-koeper it iftvarinbly 
makes a permanent customer. As a 
beef diet is superior to dry bread 
and water, so is the nutriment in 
COTTAM’S to ordinary bird seed.

[113]

Reainald C. Brown's Retain.
Reginald C. Brown nf London. Eng, re

turned to Torrnto yesterday after a hasty 
business trip to the other aide. He was a 
passenger on the steamer Manitou, whleli 
arrived in New York on Friday, seven days 
overdue, owing to lhe weather aud to a 
breakdown of the engiies In mSd-Atlnrotte.

Mr. Brown was foTmerly with the Ia>ndon 
* Paris Exebange, for whom he was Cana
dian representative. He ts about to open 
otfiera In this city aud Montreal. In con
junction with Messrs. Green & GrilTIn, 
members of the London Stock Exchange.

Mr. Brown Is going to Introduce the bet
ter class Rand properties on the Can ad an 
market, ns well as Grand Trunk stocks, aud 

of the leading English trip toe In vest
al so deal In 

All Imsl-

meetlng. Dr. 
of Westmoreland-avenue

—/Michael McArdle, 
Thompson,/Cleophas Laframtolse.

WindsorVJ- J‘
Brian, William Belsom.

North Essex—Peter Cor 
St. Louis. Albert Dufbu 

Algomn—Daxqd Ballantyne, Thomas 
Cullis, Joseph Belanger.

Peter
« A. Smith, Michael A.

i .1.ett. Francois the f,
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short

SSRK'SÎ 'uSS. S,Si",S,A«5
iimlcr fi valants, sell separately : Bird ISP«‘ad<SÏSCTÏÆ*wifriWS."MBs^î

thld '25c. worth i i nohtfor 10». Three timo* the value 
of nny other bird food." Sold everywhere. Keod COT- 
TAM'3 BIRD BOOK M pares, illustrated) price 2fie.; 
To liner* of COTTAM SEED ft eopv with rusty 
r.titelling will be sent post paid for 12c.

Cameron, lecturer in Coal and Wood H

aid
Kept From Getting Away.

Kingst at, Jnn. li). - Som- of tlie German 
i; aehlnlsfs under contract at the loc-mi.tlve 
works attempted to leave per O.T.ll. for 
Toronto, hoping at the big engine works to 
get 2S cents per hour; others wanted to go 
lo Cleveland. Messrs. Hart y & IMrmlcg- 
hmri seized their baggage nn-1 Insisted on 
I heir contract being kept. Two of the Ger
mans managed to leave the elf.- at m'd 
n ghf. Offrr of better wages elsewhere to 
generally supposed to he the -cause of the 
trouble. There are 00 of the Ger nans 
here. They get 20 cents* an ho*v.

*! Police Court Record.
Quam Haw, convicted on a charge 

of keeping a gaming house at to East 
Queen-street, was fined $100 and costs 
or six months by Magistrate Denison 
yesterday morning. Lim Saw, Lee 
Wah, Wang Sah and Wang Gtiay were 
each fined $20 and costs or 20 days for 
taking part in the game. Him Fook, 
another of the-prisoners, was let go. 
Herbert Glover, charged with theft 
from H. J. Dix of the Model Dairy, 
was committed for trial, and Robert 
A. Usher, for trespassing, was finefi 
$10 and costs or 30 days. Henry 
Kellard pleaded guilty to housebreak
ing and was remanded for a week.

some
nient securities. He will 
American and Canadian "mils." 
ness will be transacted on the London Stock 
Exchange.

2156
Street Commissioner Jones expects 

that the Welsh coa! which was icebound 
at Kingston will be here this week.

Repairing the City Hall roof where 
the lightning damaged is last October 
has been completed, and it cost about 
$800 by day labor. Contractors want
ed $2000 for the job. The Insurance 
companies will pay the bill-

Mayor says that every- 
is "shaping favorably for 

Exhibition in To
ronto this year, and after Jie has had
n interview with the Industrial Exhi

bition directors he will prepare a mes
sage to Council. J. O- Thorn has writ 
ten the Mayor a letter complaining that, 
the Exhibition directorate Includes no 
manufacturers.

Park Commissioner Chambers has ac
cepted the offer of a Rocky Mountain 
mule deer for the Zoo- The donor is 
B. S. Blackwell of Vancouver, who 
formerly lived in Lindsay, and he will 
ship the deer to Toronto free of charge.

The cement for the new concrete 
sidewalk at/the Island will be sent 
across the Bay on the ice. which will 
not only save expense, but will ensure 
it being there in time for work being
commenced early In the season. -__ . ___ , . . . .

A building permit has been granted *or Heart h guaranteed to give
to j. j. Fraser for the erection of a relief in thirty minutes, and in a short 
pair of houses on Lansdowne-avenue, period so strengthen and restore the 

Bloor-street, at a cost of $5090. heart to perfect action that the entire 
Mayor Urquhart would not deny that ! body feels rejuvenated. An ideal rem- 

the report of Engineer Jennings, as edy for Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
condensed in Monday's World, was not Neuralgia, Hot Flashes7 Sick Head- 
substantially correct, but he intimated iche, Mental Despondency and all other 
that Mr. Jennings was giving some ajjmcnts resulting from impoverished 
further consideration to the detail The ncrves through ]ackof blood. The Rev. 
Board of Control is dealing with the Father Lor(f Sr„ of Montreal, Canada,

Alexander Gillies, foreman blacksmith j "I had been a sufferer for 20 years 
in the Street Commissioner's Depart- j organic heart disease, ana used a 
ment, and quartermaster in the 12th I Dumber of remedies, botn m t raçce and 
York Rangers, has received from the 1 America, but could not even obtain 
Imperial government a silver medal for ; temporary relief. I tried Dr. Agnew’s 
distinguished service in South Africa. ; Cure fertile heart, and ^as indeed 
where he served as farrier serg'eant in Surprised at the immediate relief I ob- 
the Strathco-ça Horse, ^rhe medal is tained. am firmly convinced that there 
hung upon a garnet and blue ribbon. js no case of heart disease that it will

Qot cure.”

At Lowest Market Rates. to ruu.\

WHRjVl FEET OFFICES iSteles Damcge. From the Eaton Co.
Yesterday in the Assize Court, before Jus

tice Britton, the suit of Mrs. Lily Dnrlty 
of 3. Mnitlsnii-terrnee against the T. Eaton 
Company, Charles Booth (a floorwalker) and 
l)rieetlT<- Verney was enmmeneed.

In August. 1001. Mrs. Dorily was arrest
ed hv Deteetive Verney on a charge of 
striding an umbrella front the 1'. Eaton 
Company. Magistrale Denison conmiJItod 
her for trial, and In-fore Justice Morgan 
Mrs. Derlty was dbcharged. \otv Mrs. 
Dorily is seeking damages from lhe eom- 
panv. one of Its lloorwn'kers and Detective 
Verâev. Geerge K. Sliepley, K.C.. app-ar- 
ed for tiie T. Eaton Company and for Mr. 
Booth, and R. F. Neville for lhe plaintiff. 
The case will go on to-day.

Docks—Foot of Church Streat
BRANCH YARDS 

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

T 6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

FOOD T*. DRUGS. -\3

The* A Draw Man’s Wisdom That Count*.
It's a shrewd man who, while in the 

drug business, learns that although 
drugs are all right in their place the 
use of proper food will make medicine 
unnecessary in the-majority of

“Traveling through various towns," 
•writes a drug salesman from Lancaster. 
Fa., "drinking diffèrent waters to which 
iCwas not accustomed, eating strange
ly prepared meals at irregular hours. I 
contracted dyspepsia, accompanied ’ by 
nervousness-, loss of sleep and conse
quently loss of energy. I often had the 
•blues,' that Indescribably tough feeling 
which makes one lbok on the dark 
side of every picture, and see the shad
ows of life rather than the substance, 
imagine the thousand calamities that 
were never in existence, and so render 
life almost unbearable. Many thous
ands of men under the circumstances 
-would have (resorted to stimulation 
from drugs or liquor.

“I happened to read an article on 
Grape-Nuts about a case similar to-my 

and determined to give the food 
It agreed with me from the

thing 4

KARN’S MAGNETIC INSOLES
RreitcFt comfort and luxury of modern day* ; 
ic fire under your feet ; the greatest life-pr>tecfc»r 

known; ke-pyyir feet warm all the time, even if «tann
ing in wxter. *:iow-an<i ice. Kent l-y mail to any sdureM, 
n Ft paid. Price 50c. per pair. ^ . .

Write for our Ixxik on E ectr c Be.t« and other body 
opo iancre. It'* free. Add
THE F. E. KARN CO., 132 Victoria St„ To-e-fo

624246

Dominion
. • *i

DANGER IN THEa i
-2\The .

zAIR Bail.dem* Exchange OfDcem.
The annual meeting of the Builders' 

Exchange was held on Monday in their 
offices in the Toronto Arcade, 
following Officers 
1WM:
vice-president, R, G. Kirby; second 
vice-president. John Hoidge: treasurer. 
David Williams:
Nelson. Weller. Crang, Martin 
Smallwood: auditors, Messrs. Clav and 
Holmes: representative on Technical 
School Board, J. M. Gander: repre
sentative on Board of Industrial Ex
hibition, James B. Thomson.

The Conger Goal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

;

When Your Heart Gives 
Warning of Distress, 

Don’t Neglect It.
Dr. Agnew’s

Cure

If The
were elected for 

President, Joseph Russell: first
Fell OO Feet. But Lives.

Quebec, Jan. 10. -A werknian 
Moreney fell a distance of fi.% foot this 
morning, and is now at the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital suffering from a fractured leg. He 
was removing snow from the roof of the 
four-storey building of Mr. Lacroix. dr> - 
goods merchant, on St. Joseph-street, when 
he «Upped from h's lofty position and drop
ped to the ground below. He was insen
sible when ' picked up.

LIMITED,11 named

New Telephone Directory
banki 

, for » 
be pi 
the c
canal

6 King Street EastH directors. Messrs.
240and

MeThe Bell Telephone 
Company of Canada, Limited

from
ThCOAL AND WOOD

WHOLESALE Afi^D RETAIL.

until 
sot 1Fearful of Bubonic Plague.

Washington. Ja,n. t9.—Burgeon-Gen
eral Wyman of the Public. Health and. 
Marine Hospital Serv.ie, and the repre
sentative of the health authorities of 
nineteen States, met in conference here 
to consider the subject of bubonic 
plague in the United States.

Snilden Death Intervened.
Winnipeg. Man.. Jan. 19.—Henri I. Toews. 

who was hoki at the Provine"a 1 Jn'l for 
the murder of the young daughter of Peter 
Kehler. and who Mao .‘hot three sehool 
tnudeoR and himself, took suddenlv 111 last 
night, and died this morning shortly after 
10 o'clock.

will issue a new Subscribers’ Directory for 
the Ciîÿ^qi Toronto early in February. 
Orders for new connections, chapges of 

addresses, anj* for duplicate 
entries should be handed in before the 
first of February to insure insertion in 
this book.

fair
ei-‘f ;The Lucnnin's Good Passage.

The Cunard steamers seem to come 
and go in all kinds of weather with 
persistent regularity?- The Lucania. 
which sailed from Liverpool on Satur
day evening, 10th, was reported off 
Nantucket Light Saturday morning, 
17th. Last week's steamers of some 
of the other lines were two or three 
days late. The Umbria arrived at 
Liverpool also Saturday evening.

lie al and
tif 1names orown

a trial. ■ _ ,
start, and the miserable distress that 
usually came after eating did not mani
fest itself when I ate Grape-Nuts, 
asked for this food at every hotel at 
which I stopped and mad toll the prin
cipal part of-the meal. fiVIxN stomach 
soon got so that I could eat riW kind 

^of rich food in connection with Tïrape- 
Nuts without it distressing me. My 
dyspepsia and nervousness disappeared, 
and life looked bright and happy once 

I am now well, healthy, happy

'tU1 At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

Best Hardwood, 
Soft Wood,
Pine,
Slabs, 'IAT LOWEST

CASH
PRICKS.

the?

F ouiK. J. DUNSTAN,
Local Manager. 
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WM. McGIXjT. «fo OO.Toronto, Jan. 8th. 1903. V

Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst <fc Farley ave

Branch :
429 Queen West.

I Telephone I 
1 Park. 093 IWhirled in a Belt to Death.

Watertown, N.Y., Jan. 19.—H. V. Cad- 
well, aged 27 years, superintendent of 
the Champion Paper Company at 
Carthage, was Instantly killed at the 
mill to-day. He attempted to pass j 
over a belt and was caught and whirl
ed around the pulley.

A- A Business Change.
On the 10th inst. The Breeders' Ad

vocate, a Poultry, Pigeon and Pet 
Stock paper, published at Petroled, 
Ont., purchased The. Canadian Poultry 
Directory, a similar publication, of 
Woodstock. Ont. The two papers will 
be amalgamated under the heading <f 
The Breeders’ Advocate, and publish
ed at Petrolea

Lever’s Y ZfWise Head)Disinfe ctant Soap 
Powder is better than other soap powders, 
aa it also acts as a disinfectant.

MAPLE SYRUPmore-
and able to work sixteen hours out of 
tho twenty-four, and can sleep like a 
(healthy child the other eight hours.

"My family soon tires of mushy cer
eals but we never tire of Grape-Nuts, 
The’r-hildiron thrive on it and enjoy it.

may publish this if you think it 
will encourage others to try Grape- 
Nuts instead of medicine or spirituous 
remedies that stimulate the system for 

6 but do not build it up " Name 
Cereal Company,

Three Wood Alcohol Dentil*.
Albany, N.Y.. Jan. 19.—Sanford Van 

Zamlt. Mrs. Martin Stalker and Mrs. Rachel 
Brooks, living on the New Salem-road, just 
east of Thompson's Lake. 15 miles from 
here, died to-day from drinking wood aleo-

(The “Empress Brand” put up üy us is 
i guaranteed pure' and wliolcsoms.

Ask your grocer for “15 in press Brand.” 
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO., 

Toronto, Onr«’

Train Hit* Street Caif.
* Pittsburg. Jan. li).—About a dozen 
nersons were hurt, two seriou-sly, in a 
grade crossing accident at Hazlewood, 
to-day. The Versailles accommodation 
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
southbound, crashed into a Homestead 
and McKeesport stredl car coming to 
the city. %

Humiliating, Disfiguring Eruptions ?
If so, use Dr. Agncw’s Ointment. 

No better remedy to restore the skin to 
à healthful condition. Not a grease, 
bat a pure medicinal salve that cures 
like magic. Once you use it, you will 
use no other. 35 cents#

*
4 hoi. Alimui in Canada.

Halifax. X.S., J:in. 19.- The moil steamer 
Pretoria*! arrived In port at 9 .1.111. to-dny. 
M.m'amé Alba ni was a pussenger, also Corp. 
Rush wood. Pte. So! ley, Sergt. Marks. C. M. 
It., and Chnrles White, S. A. C. White be
longs to Toronto* and the others 
West. - ’

having thrir Patent bu«ne« UnnmrtedJVfg
er«.246You ingto
•nve.Favors Metric Syetem.

New York, Jan .19.—A ses*4on of the Cus
toms Congress of American Republics was 
held to-dwy. President O. L. Spa’ding pre
siding. Among the reiiorts adopted was 

favniritur th» metric sarstem.

VI Married in Otawa.
Ottawa. Jan. 19.—N. A. Bclrourt, M.P.. 

to the 1 and Miss Mazie Haycock were married
I <<vA.v.

Ailb time
Flverf
Battre

No. 38by Postum 
Creek, Mich.
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poor to medium, *3 to $4.73; stickers and 

raeuera, to *-t.25, cows, $1.4u to <4.-tv;
iiv.tcis, i/t. to *4.to; vonuvi», >t.4Uiiu **.,*,; 
UUU», to *4 -o; vulves, to to *i.uO; li-xus- 
leu uiuere, fü.ov to »4.v0.

«y—mcui/is tv-uuj, uü,000; to-morrow, 
40,<AAy, leit v,er, lU.'Xiu; avc lower; c«iscti 
auii; lUi.vtu ami bUvCuvn»', $0.-0 i0 *uu.»v; 
gWU to CuO-lCc, liAViVj, *u.uu to $o.Sû; lu il g h, 
ubavy, $o.3u to fro.uo, i.gai, $o.ou lu 
bulk ut «iiêfl, ♦u.oU tu vu.w.

feiicep uua i^luifbs—Ateirmpis, 25,000; «Itevp 
titmuj to btruufej minus ».iuug lu 10c liign- 
vr; fctMHi io VaKacu weuieib, *-*.20 lu *4.vu; 
iair io choice, mixed, *3.25 io

.$0 75 to $o no 
. 0 14 
. 0 08 

V. O Ud%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Sheepskins ......
Wool, fleece ....
Wool, unwashed . 
Tallow, rendered

45 MAY WHEAT UK FEATURE Money to LoanWabash, piref. .... 45% 45%
do.. B bonds........... 78%

Vis. Central ............. 27
1‘acincs and Southern

Atchison ......................
do., pref.......................
do., adj........................

Can. raclflc .............
Col. & South. 2nd..
Denver, pref.................
Kan. & Texas ... 

do.. pref. .......
Louis. & Nash.
Mex. Central ...........
Mex. National 
Mo. Pacific -..
San Francisco 

do., 2nd pref. ...
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Ry.............

do., pref.............i..
St & AW., pref...
Texas Pacific .....
Union Pacific ...........

do., pref..............
do.. 4*s................. ...
Coalers—

Ches. & Ohfifr- .v...
Col. r & I- ......
Del & Hudson 
Hocking Valley ...

do., pref......................
Jersey Central ....
Norfolk & West. ..
Ont. & West...............
Penn. Central ...........
Reading ..........................

do., 1st pref. ... 86 
Tenn. C. & I....... 62 62%

IndtiF+rl-nK Tractions etc.— 
A ma]. Copper 
Anaconda ....
Am. C. O. ...
Am. Sugar Tr 

! Brook 11. T. ..
Car Foundry ..
Con. Gas. .. .>.
Gen. Electric ..
Lead .........................
Leather ...................

do.. pi;ef................

0 15%o oe
u vdl438 A. E. AIKES & CO.MALL 

AVINGS it

Toronto.

78'/)
27'/,Our Savings Department affords unex

celled facilities for depositing small 
sums where they will bear interest and 
cause you no an&iety. Enquire about

At Low Rate of Interest
On City. Suburban or farm Property

For full particulars apply to

*8780%
100%

187%
45%

bankers,
18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO

m

Armour Buys on Every Dip and This 
Option is Advanced 1 Cent 

From Saturday.

Flour—Ogllvle’s Hungarian, $4.20 f Ogil
vie*» G leu ora Patent. $3.00; Ogllvle’s Royal 
Bakers'. $3.80, car lots, bags Included, de
livered, on track, Turc-to and equal points. 
Manitoba bran, tucked, $18 per tou. Shorts, 
sacked, $20 per ton.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 96c, 
middle freights; goose. 65c; Manitoba, No. 
1 hard. 87c for old, grinding In transit; No. 
1 Northern, 85c.

136
45%

M A. Mm Campbell'ika» 3 A. E.WAI.LACS 
H. R, Tl-DHOra

A- B, AUKS ' 
®. D. FRASKR

% 62 01 Y.137Ml-V 12 Rlciimaii St. Hast. Te1. Mail 235’.26

$ 1!) ( .312%

investment securitiesNOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETINGS.East Buffalo Live Slock.
_ East * Buffalo, jau. IV.—Cattle—itceeipts 
ÜOUD Head; ûcavy, Jàe to 25c >wer; ocuura, 

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export. 46c, and about steady; punane steers, $o.lu to m L-j;
i shipping steers, $(*.75 tu *.<>; butcuer»’ 

titt ers, io $•*.<5; aedfera, $a.50 to $i. 
cows, $2.75 to $4.25; cauneis, $1.75 to $2.25; 
bulls, $3 to $4.25; feeders, $8. /•> to $l.5v; 
•lookers, $3.2o to $4; stock h<iier», $2.50 to 
$3; good to iresa covvvs, strong, $2 to $3 

Peas—Sold for milling purpose» at 75c pet nead higher; common, steady, spring- 
west. era, dull un:ca* extra good; good to caoice,

$5l> to $uu; moiL/diu io govd, $35 fu $45; 
common, $20 to $30. Veais—Receipts, 525 

✓ • ——— » head, steady; tops, $9.25 to $10; comubvu
Corn—Canadian, 54c for new, on track, at to good, $5.50 to $9.

Toronto.

7378 LIVERPOOL GRAIN PRICES ARE FIRM
The regular Annual Meetings of the 

Stockholders of the following named com
panies will be held ut the offices of tho ! 
Companies, rooms 177 to 182 Manhattan ; 
Life Building, 66 Broadway. New York | 
City, on Tuesday, Jan. 27. 3903. for the I 
purpose of electing Directors for the ensn- j 
îng year, to lake action on dividends for j 
1903, and to transact any other business 
proper to ron.e before said meetings : 

AURORA CONSOLIDATED MINING CO. 
VIZNAOA GOLD MIXING CO.
T1IK UNION CONSOLIDATED OIL CO. 

^UXjON CONSOLIDATED REFINING

EXPRESS GOLD MINING CO. 
the STANDARD SMELTING * RE-

165e 3538% Four per cent. Interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

Corporation No. 3 at 41c for export.*63*03%

1»3%

Visible Chancres for the Week— 

General Markets and 
Comment.

uU,
41 Oats—New oats are quoted at 30c for No.

for No. 1, and 33c at•F 101% 2 north and 32c east 
Toronto.$13%!I4

106brokers, Traders* Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
fallows;ilI “World Office,

Monday M'UAKn#, van. 19. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d higher 

to-uay uian on outurday and coin luiurve 
98 i >6 ci niguier.

% l^iiua m quoted txi lower at Liverpool to- 
74% day.

At Cliii-cago to-day May wheat oloeed %c 
higher than Saturday ; May coin %c lower 
dud May exits unekiangcd.

lteec uixs at u*j.eafct> : wheait, 09, 1; corn, 
4Co, 3; oat*, 3>7, lb.

Nortn wot receipts tc-day, 776 enrs^ last 
\ uvk 551, nest year none.

Jtruomiiinll (ubles: "Our Nicolaieff eorres- 
pciideiu tonttrmto tho recent rebuts of the 
end euiidUiun or the wiuier Wne-a-t and rye 
crops in soleil western Ruse*, a.”

A oe imp-« of wheat into Liverpool last 
week w<iru 24,WA) quarters fiom Atlantic 
perl's, lout) irvrn PaeiUcy and 44,000 Horn 
uihrr ports.

'J Tie r.npo:*ts of corn from Atlantic ports 
Io.-ji week were 2r>,<(A> quarters.

Jyou<iou—Li use—Wheat, on passage, Ann 
but not actiive. Maize, on iKu?»eige, qu-.et 
but steady. Spot, Amertcan mixed, 24.» 3«1. 
1' iour, »pvt, Minn., 25s 3d.

lMris—( lose—Wiuut, tone-quiet; Jan., 22t 
29c; May uaul Aug., 22f 7i>-. Flour, tone 
quiet; Jan., 29f 15c; May and Aug.. Jilt <-0*. 

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady ; No. 2 It. 
89% W., 10%I.
91 -----------

Vlslble>niid
As compared with’ a week ago, ihe visible 

supply ot wheat iu Canada and the United 
Slates hats decreased 3^9,IA.O bushels; corn 
iiwreased 55,(X)0 biwh-îto; oats decreased 
341,000 buyhels. Following Ls a compara
tive statement for the week ending to-d«*y, 
the preceding week and the *iS>i'reilponding 
week of last year: M

Jan. 19, 03. Jan. 12/031 Jan. 20. 02. 
Wheat, bu. .49,727,000 50,110,000 59,273,000 
Corn, bu .. 7,050,000 6.U95.000 11,752,000
Oats, bu.... 4,190,000 1,537.000 4.212,00)

To recapitulate, the risible supply ot 
wheat in Canada and the United states, 
together with • that atioat_ to Europe, Is 
74Ï3U7.000 busiheds, against <2..6i6.000 bush
els a week ago, and 92,793,000 bxraheis a 
year ago.

S 62%53%
7(P4

17.3%
105%

0814
100

7.3%

Transact a General Financial Business.Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

pir par
15c die par

8 7-8 
9 11-3*2 
9 23-.2

—Kates In New York-
Posted. Act mb

..I 4.87%j4.86% to 4.87 
4.84%14.83% to ....

172 Rye—Quoted at about 49c, middle.
Counter 

1-8 to 1-4 
l-Siu 1-1 

91-8 lu 9 1-4 
9 7-S to 10 
lu lo 10 1-8

104
2N.Y. Funds .

Moni’l Funds 
6<A.days sight 813-10 
Demand 6c’g 9 9-16 
Cable Trane.. 9 11-1*3

189)nt on 
adies’ 
adies’ 
Uaska
(qrey

RICE

Hogs—licceeptiat 23, SCO hi'ad-, ^dgs, 5c to 
I 10c higher ; Ytektirs, eu-slev; uihei’j, stealv; 

Bran—City mrllls sell bran at $15.50, and heavy, $6.70 to $6.80; mlxerj, $6.u<) io $U./-.>; 
shorts at $17.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, j Yorkers, $0.50; pigs, $0.60; roughs^ $5.«5tio 

^ i $0; stags, $4.75 to $5.25. V
Oatmeal—At $4 In bags, and $4.10 In sheep and I>amibs—Receipts, 22,800 heac^ 

barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local steady; top lamb», $6 to $6.19; cm 1» !•> 
lots 25c higher. I g< ( d ‘ $4.25 to $5.90; ye-arliugs, $5 to $5.25;

I owes, $4.25 to $4.40; sihvep, top mixed, $4 
| to $4.25; culls, good, $2 *x> $3.90.

Action of the United States Treasury 
Causes Some Weakness at 

New York-

OSIER i HAMMOND
StockSrakers and Financial tganfr

IE Xing St. West. Toronto,
vmTLLn Stocks 00 London. Kaz,
•V w ^ ®rk Montreal ana lorouto fixunxnc 
oougiu And soia on eominntsion.
E.B oiler.

H. C. Ham.novo.

9 -33%
fixing co.

GOI.D TUNNEL MINING CO.
EMPIRE STATE GOLD MINING CO. 
CONSOLIDATED GOLD & COPPER CO. 
AMALGAMATED GOLD & COPPER CO. 
PROSPERITY MINING CO.. LIMITED. 
MYRTLE GOLD MIXES. LIMITED. 
HURRICANE MINING CO.
NEW CHKTUIIY MINING CO.
CASA GRANDE MIXING & SMELTING 

CO.
■MANHATTAN OIL CO.
MAMMOTH G01.I) CO.
STANDARD AMALGAMATOR CO.
EL CAPITAN COPPER CO.
PRIDE OF ARIZONA COPPER CO. 
POTOSI-ORI.EANS GOLD MINING CO. 
MEXICAN EXPLORATION A DEVEL

OP. CO.

Douglas, Lacev * Co.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Fiscal Agents of the above Companies, 
Members N„ Y. Consolidated Stock Ex

change.
Dividend Paying Mining Oil and Smelting 

Stocks, Listed and Unlisted, a Specialty.
66 BROADWAY AND 17 NEW-ST., NEW 

YORK. -1
Ontario Branch—Confrderatlo* Life 

Biel*., TORONTO, CANADA. 

BUTCH ART WATSON, Manager*.

154%
62%62%

Sterling, demand . 
Sterling, 60 days . .

63%. . 64% 65
97'tv.:Price of Silver.

Bar sliver ot London, 21 %d per ounce. 
Bar ttilvt r at New York, 4i%c per ouiibc. 
Mtiicun dollars, 37%v.

CABLE FIRM ON CANADIAN MARKETS Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

lows : Granulated, $3.88, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here ; 
car lots 5c less.

44 R. A. Smith. 
i. G. 04LI141.31% 131% 130%

Montreal Live Stock.
i Montreal, Jan. 19.—l'b?re were about 600 
•'tu-ad of butebers' cattle, 10 calves/and 80 
sheep J and la-nubtj offered for sale at the 

Chicago Markets. f East I5nd A batter to-day. The severe cold
n Boa,y (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 seemed to have a depressing effect on trade 

Meiinda-street, reports the following flue- *nd prices had a downward tend en cj. 
to-^lay119 0n tjlc (“'^‘engo Board of Trade J'rime beeves sold at from to

Open. Hlgli. Low. Close, i bcust^'aVic to 3%^*and ttie common sroek 

I from 2%C to 3%c per lb. Cnlve*. at 
70% ■ frtm $:> to $4 eu<b. or .n«D 3c: to Per 
74% I lb., and lamlw at from 4c to 4%e Pe. m., 

fat hogs, are still adymolnc, &'/‘t
to 6%e »er rb., weighed off the ca.n.

n«% ■68%
41%

)
4IV4It

ÆÎWILIUS JARVIS & CO.
ART,a- Edward Çrontx. 

JoiDtH, Kiloocr. r.,E. A. Cio
Member Toronto StocloKxena 

!8-n King Street Wt

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
-v ^luuicipal and olhor Debentures Boughs 
____________ »nd Soldai ed

Stock» Dull and Easy— 

Quotations, Notes and 

Gossip.

218 218 
186 187

216%Speculative \a- Money Mairkets.
The Rank of England discount rate Is 4* 

pc»- cent. Money 3 to 3% per cent. The rate 
of discount In the open mnrkor for ^hort 
bills; 3% per cent., and for three months’ Locomotive 
bills, 3% to 3% per cent. Local money. 6 .Manhattan ..

dJï'SÎSf 4^ per 'cent’. “ ‘°
erally depressed, and, with lack of support, Toronto Republic Steel
Milues <»r the active stocks are expevHcU *
to touch lower prives, 'fractions were * „ Jan. 17.
barely steady, with only very moderate , a l V.V?’
dealing, and navigations were equally tame. .. A8k-
Cable for some unexplained reason was

187pnVince
as ad-

27
12%12% 1L14 

K8Vj 8!> 80 I.DMAN.
mi30%30 »nge. 

at, Toronto.
World Office,

Monday Evening, Jan. 19. 103103% 104 Vi 
1414b 141'A 
40% ...

104(4 104%

240
Wheat—

May .......
July ....

Corn-
May ...........
July ..........

Oats—
May .....
July ..........

PdrU—
May ..........
July ...........

Lard-
May ...........
July ...........

UiL.s-
May
July,...........

msO --------, 78% 79% 78%
•'•••• 74% 70 74%

........... 43% 43%
........... 42% 42%

30%
...... 32

•••■10 35 1645 1033 10 45
...1617 1017 1617 1017

------- 9 42 9 47
.... 9EB 9 32

•21%21% 22%
•5 17do., pref. ..Twinu. s. stwT.

Jan. 19. 
Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

. ... 274 ....................

. 335% 1.35 . .. 1.34%
25*3 254% 260 255

G. A. CASE
119119 119

.... 8!>1 89%

.... 91% 91%

.,. . 63% on

H 42%37% 37
do., pref.

West. Union 
Slose ...........

i Money ........................... 4 4% 4 4
1 Sales to noon, 224,400; total sales, 528,900.

British Cattle Markets.
London. Jan. 19-Live cattle 

12V.C- to 13%c per lb. for Amcvlenn RIeer^, 
dressed weight; Canadian atoera. !1%C to 
12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 11c P<T lb-

Train Toronto to

Montreal

tog at 07% to 07%. and X. S Steel at 10814 jD°"n^e 
for a In-oken lot. <". P. R. eased With •
New York, and found nvore aetlvliy at a ................
reduction of nearly a piriut from the open- "jS™ ...............
Ing. The closing sale was at. 136%. emu- .V...........
pared with 137% on Saturday. Supenor ^t ' 1 ""
was somewhat more active, but the price . ,....................
range was narrow. General Electric was rautrs ................
Fteidy ot 204. Bp. ken lots of bank shares 
found sales at steady pr.ees. Dnperi

Cable was the only particularly strong A«t. Trust .....
Block at Montreal tolday, the price ranging Tt.r. Gem Tlusts 
front the opening at 173 to 110 at the close. Ctutsnniers Gas ... 
t y h teas heavy- and 'declined 1% during tint. A Qu Appelle, 
the day, from 137% to 136%. Steel bonds Can. N.W.L., pf...
sold at 87%, and a small lot of the pie- do. com........................ 260 220 .................... j Erie.........................................
ferred stock at 94%; . I ^R.^. ""j;. i37% 137% 136% 136% ^

At Boston to-dny Dominion Coni closed lor. Elec. Llgbit................ 155 ... 154 Illinois Central .............
130 bid. 131% asked, nml Dominion Steel do., p;vf.......................................................... ... Louisville & Nashville
67% bid, 58% n-k.d. At PUiladelphila, Su- do., com .....................................•• - - Ktnsas & Texas ...
oerior was quoted at 7% to 8. i C an. Gen. Mectrlc. 295 203 2(H 203^ New York Central ...

m * , do., pref........................... .. .................................... Norfolk & Western .
Immediate ehf.muents of gold less pro- ; London Electric ... 3<>; ... U‘6 do., pref...........................

bable. ! '*om. Cable 174^ 172% 175 17414 Pennsylvania ...................
, , e Dom. Telegraph ... 120 118 118 ... Ontario & Western .

Iron and steel business continues on un- Bell Telephone.................. ................... ' Southern Pacific ...........
Richelieu ...................... 102% 10214 103 101 Southern Railway ....

- , e » Niagara Nav..................?.. 125 ... 124% do., pref. ............ ..
J. J. HUH says no Northern road con- Ner. Navigation ... 1,3d i.u • i... Union Pacific ....................

templates any connection with Erie. St. Law. Nav..................................... '140 ... I do., pref,, ..................
e * e Toronto Ry.....................117 116% ... ,116% United States Steel

Bull points current on C. & O. in connec- Toledo Railway........................... .................... > d°- Pre^.........................
tiou with Its expected association with London St. Kail........................................................ Wabash ............................
llocklng Valley. Twin Cfctv ....................119% 119 119% 119 Pref. ...............

* . • „ j Winnipeg St. Ry .. ... 175 ... 3 « Reading ..........................
demand for American bonds 1m- **,0 jraulo ................... 98 97 07% 96% >J0- 1^t PrM-,...........

I Lnxfer Prism, pref..................................... ... I do- 2n(i Prcf- •
< arler-Crnme, pf .. 104 103 lot if«3
Dunlop Tire, pr.... 106 104 106 104

! W. A. Rogers, pit*f. KM l'Ki lvl lvîl
* * * , ' B. C. -Packers’ (A). 102 98% 102 98

Gross earnings of nil raiilronds In the ad. (B) ...........................300 98 joo 9«
Unit'd States reporting for January to date Dom. Steel com.... 58% 58 58 66%
are $6,722,435, u gain of 6.9 per cent, over df> prcf..................... ........................................................
last year, aud 19.3 per cent, over the cor- do, ix,n(is .................. 87% 87 88 87
lcspcnidiug period In 1901. ! Dom. Coal com.......... 132 331%

* * * , , . N.$s. Steel, com ... 13V U)»%
Tzmdon, evening : The market for A men- , bonds ....

can rail oad slvires closed on the curb quiet j.ake Sup. com.. 
mid firm at best prices.

Vvv ■
(Member To&ito Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
35% .30%
33% 32 32%

30%65% ■Afloat.

Sf
ids
237%

161% ;
237

249 248% 249% 248% i
... 252% ... 250

233% ... 233 | r< nsnls. account
223 221% 223 222 i.AtcMson
... M.% ... i38%;A*!™r(,f-.

nr û-7 cm Baltimore & Ohioi t 97 96 Anaconda......................
luU ('h era pea kc & Ohio

••• 1<#8 St. Paul .........................
D. R. G.......................................

do., pref.................................
Chicago & Gt. Western. 
C P. It........................................

Locks a.nd Bonds on London 
o« New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

king street east

Call Options John Stsrk X Co.
SrE "8s«s«ssi STOCKS bought‘SOLD

0N TI!EJ0H0NT0' MONTREAl, NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

London Stocks.
Only One Day ;Jan. 17. Jan. 19 

Last Quo. Last Quo.

....n°% m%

9 43 0 47
9 30 H 32

..9 02 9 03 8 93 9 02
• • 8 93 8 97 8 95 . 8 03 f

«
New York,

Leave Tofcpnto 9.45 a.m. C.P.R. Ar
rive Grand Ventral Station on “Em
pire State Express" 10 pm., via New 
York Central. Ticket Office, 09 1-2 
Yonge-street.

»:i

• 102% 
,. .105 iar> Chicayro Gossip.

îê-ISii&rv&tes
vn'nÈ^tt_WfiS Jery #tmn^ a«^in to-day, ad- 

U cent aiMi holding fairly well in 
_7,‘, , heavy selling by ommissîon bousos 
fi. J00^1 lon^‘?- Buymç by Armour was 
lii+i f^*?,ture- 'They took wheat on every 
«rile' a-p and their purchases run wed into 
the mdlldona. Trade was very large and 
market excited. There were plenty />f fol
lowers of Armour buying. Bartlett Frazier 
about bwt individual sellera Scnttou 'at 
was decidedly bullisih, selling being prln-*' 
olpnlly profit-taking. Close was firm at 
a Bttle under tftie top price.

Com—Acted heav/y during early, Irut 
showed-firmness on strength in wheat and 
recovered early loss, ciu-iing about 
changed. There wa» a fair trade* with 
crowd Inclined to buy, and selling largely 
l»y oounnissiton homs^. Deni.ini shown!

100 5
51

338 385%
42%
91%

Two Baraed to Death.
Pittsburg. Jan. 19.—In a flrk 

Henry T. Frackenbuirg and J 
aged about 80, v/ere buruedAc

1«56̂ ... 105 ... 
.. 212 ... 212 42% to-day, 

Is wife, 
o death.

00% Mid Mid Mid
Feb. March. April.

80so 20 29
! 14031 

.. 42%

.......... 152%

99•rt 140%
41%
74%
58% 

152% 
132% 

29% .

Canatlian Pacific
Atchison ...................
St. Paul .....................
Erie* ... r..................
Louisville & Nash-
Missouri, K. & T.......... .
Norfolk & Western.... 1% 
Ontario & Western..,. 1%
Reading .......................
Southern common 

Pacific .. i/StWl

2% % 4%

26TORONTO St.TORONTO2 p%
Toronto Stocks in Store»

Jan. 12.
. €.190
. 4.403
. 5.137
. 7,396
. 5,002
. 1.342
. 39,972 
. 2,579

4 6
Jan. 19 

6,859 
2,902 

579 
1.3.776 
5.002 
1.390 

37.659 
1.277

.. 1%
2% St 6Wheat, hard 

Wheat, fa.!! .... 
W beat, spring . 
Wheat, goose
Oats ..................... .
Pens .....................
Bailey.................
Rye ..........................

i%%
i% 1% cINTYRE & 

MARSHALL
GOOD

TESTIMONIALS
137157 1%6%76%
94 $1%nr 3%3%70% 32-,Kout 

U. S.
ARE VALUABLE. . 35%

! ! 37% 37
.. 97% • 97%

::KS ^
:: mt.

35 2%1%1%common.
Union Pacific .............
Wabash preferred
Baltimore ....................... HHHHi

W'c are prepai*ed to deal ifi options at the , 
above prices. All transactions In options 
;ind for cash expire at 12 noon on contango 
lay of the account in which th* call 

due. The amount paid for a mil option 
“rut 1 ties the giver to demand delivery of «• ; 
stock at the option price, viz., the quota
tion ruling, at the time the obtion Is pur- 
cha-sed. No Intercut is payable unless tho j 
call is exercised. Options can be closed at j 
any time. Operating by this method does 
not limit your profits, but limits your losses j 
to two or three peints. Booklet explaining . 
-Call Options free on application.

PARKER & CO., 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

868 •'5%a2%prccodent.d scale. 2%AND WE HAVE 
HUNDREDS OF 
THE VERY BEST

But, after all, what you want 
to know is whether it suits 
you, not whether it suits some- 
one else.

You can only tell by trying. 
You can try for 23c

:: %un-Wheat and Flour Afloat.
Total qasntKles of reteals afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for k^week ago,

J Jsn. 19. 03. Jas. 12.113. 
». . 24,640.000 22.000.000 
.. . 8,720.000 8,880.00.1

5 /8%
MEMBERS

5ew Tork Stock Exchange, 
Rsw Yoi*k Produce Exchange, 
JJew York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago BoardW Trade. 

Represented in Toron toW

>some improvement towards close. With tho 
exception of htigiher cables from Liverpool, 
news wa.3 ixeaiudi. Country offerings re
ported large, but ear shortage Interfered 
with the movement. Cash demand fair. 
l*ut not so urgent as It has bee a.

Oats—Cunsidering amount of cats’ sold to
day, the market has shown strength to do 
as well as hold its own. Scalpers and 
brokers did the' selling, commission hoaises 
bought and caused rceorrcry of early lo.<s. 
Receipts show four Increase. Bear Influence 
woe the report of liberal country accep
tai) cos.

1 ‘rovlsions^-Market ruled Htt’.e lower, but 
In view of big run of hogs and weakness 
at yards showed a good undertone. Com
mission houses were seller 
ers and pack era buying, 
moderate scale.

are:99
.31 .31 Wheat, bush .

Corn, bush .....
Thus the wheat and flour on passage 

Increased 2.060.600 bushels during the past 
week and corn deeronvred lfiO.OOO bushels 
during the past week. ThcM^’Iî.eaL ?° 
passage a year ago was 33,520,000 bushels.

463*
.32%
44%
38%

47LE 32 !î44Foreign 
proving.

/ Since Friday the* banks have gained $2,- 
60Orë0O from the sub-Trvasury. J

spader & Perkins,-. 39

fine, Slaindard Stock A Mining Exchange
e Jan. 17. Jan. 19.

Last Quo. LastsDuo,
Ask. Bid. Af»,r FVI-d.

7 5 7% ^
4 3 4 3

38% *37 *38 *37

Membere New York Stock Exchange 
ana Chicago Board of TradeWorld’. When/ Shipment».

The world’s wheat shipments the past 
week totalled 7,321,000 auanels, nga.ni# 
7,138,000 bushels the preWoiM week, sail 
7,322,000 bushels the corresponding wees 
of 1902.

By countries th. End.

Jau. lu, ul. Jan. m, <u.
Argentine ............................ ^’oOü
Dnuublan ....... •»•»» .lo,JUO
Russian .............  2,MV<X> 1.240,000
AUStntOIan ^
Oauadàai and U. S..... 4,879,000 4,500.000 

_____^7,623,000 7,122.000

J- G. BEATY,
l Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.

Black Tall .................
Caiu G. F: S..............
Brandon & G.C....
Cariboo FMcK.) ....
Cariboo Hyd
Cnlilforni* ............................................................
Centre Star ............... 36% 34 36 34%
Deer Trail ......................... .................................
Dom. Con. .................. 4 W 2% 5 3%
Fairview Corp. ... 3% 4% 3%
Golden Star......................................................................
Giant ............................... 3% 2% 3% 2%
Granby Smelter ... 875 330 375 825
Iron Mask .......................... 7 , ... 7 ...
IiOnc Pine................“SW 2% 4% 2%
hfornlng Glory .... 3
Morrison (an.) ••••• 8
Mountain Lion .... 15. 11
North Star .................  13 10
Olive .........
Payne .....................
Rambler Cariboo .. 37
Republic ...........
Sullivan................
St. Eugene ....
Virtue ..................
Wnr Ragle Oon............. 19% 17 19% 17%
Wh-lte Bear (ml pd.) 3
Winnipeg .............
Wonderful ..........

P. R. Stock . 
tluth, com ... 

do., preferred ..., ...
Soo Railway, com. 76 

... 127

IRON-OX J2AQ
132 131%
liv !<>'% W. a. Jtrriur. I D. p. C1SSEL8

x (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

JjAFFRAY & CASSEL8
STOCK BROKERS.

75
11^ Branch Office : Board of Trade,

Building Rotunda.
110 a* with pit trad 

Trade was on a8% 7%
3°i

8% 8

TABLETS121Can. S#tlr .................. .. ...
War Eagle ................... 20 1515Joseph says : Big* interests still Insist Republic .....................

that, while the formtlalions of .the market pajue Mining .... 
are strong, y*t the t.me Is not ripe for ^oo (McK.)
splurging. Stick to the low-priced Issues, virtue ...................
There will be big money In the soft coalers, (North' Star..........
Southern Railway, Padres aud the cnvgp ^r(lW.g ^est: 
shares, generally.

7It
New York Grain and Prodace.

New York, Jau. 19.—Flour—Rec<dpt», 5605 
barrel’s; sales, 4700 packages. Flour, was 
firmly held xvlth trade of moderate votu 
Uiiunesotn patents, $4 to $4.25: Minnesota 
bakers', $3.25 to $3.40; winter patents, $3.65 
to $4; winter «trulghts $3.15 to $3.60. win
ter extras, $2.80 to $3.10; winter low 
grades, $2.80 to $2.90. Buckwheat flour, 
steady, $2.20 to $2.2D, spot aud to arrive. 
Rye flour, quiet; fair to good, $3 to $3.35; 
choice to fancy, $3.45 to $3.55. Wheat — 
Rece^ts, 42,750 buL-Hols; sales, 800,900 bush
els; Wheat was generally firm and higher 
on good western support, firm, cables and 
covering ; May, 82%e to 82%c; July) 79 
11 36c to 79%c . Rye, rteady; atate, 56c to 
57c, New York: No. 2 western, 59V|C,
f.o.b., afloat: Ora—lilec-Mpts, 23,000 bmh- 
els; sales, /65.000 bushels; com wis dull 
and barely steady, reflecting good weather 
news and enlarged country offerings; 
March, 53%c to 54c; May, 48%c to 49%o: 
July, 47%c to 48c. Oats—R^ctllpts, 66,000 
bushels; oats, were easy, with corn; track, 
wlite state, 43c to 45%c; track, white west
ern, 43c to 45%c. Sugar, raw, nominal; 
fair refining, 3%c; centrilugal, 90 te.s't, 3%c; 
nx>las«es sug:rr, 3%c; refined, steady l crush
ed. $5.35; powdeivd, $4.85; granulutod. 
$4.75. rofff«e. quiet. Lead, quiet, 4%c. 
Wool, firm; domestic fleece, 28c to 33?. 
Hops, firm; state, cor.vmon to choice 
COc to 32c; 1901, 23c to 25c; odd, 8c to 
12%c.

* Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 72
FOR SALE8

A NERVE TONIC. 
TISSUE BUILDER AND 

BLOOD MAKER

A Cure for Côn.tlp.Uon end 
Indigestion

100 Aurora Gold at,40
100 U, Can. Refinery at 30

100 New CenAiry at 23
XDouol.b, Lacy fc Co.)

.864 Euclid Avenue. 
Toronto.

m.'.
3M 300 3S0 300 Totals;;70 W. J. WALLACE & CO.,857085246 j Brit. Canadian

, The New York S*u*sflyi : There are no. Canad^pèr1. "
S|.<-i i>Um1vh Interests hi existence noiverfitl „ s * L ’
ononpli to setiousl.v deitre-s the market, and ' ■ - r
there is nothing Inelgut at vrogeitt to war- 'V 
rant the ex;ieptation of suVh a ttumdcrhoit " D- “• 
na the result of natural conditions. The 
vrofessluhal element have been against t'l-iy1'» 
market for a enns.deralile period. Their . . ,
etiet argument Is that aft. r so marked ft H. a. i. ■ •
Use in prices there ought to be a reactions !>™6on & Canada.. 1W 
n„d that public support to the market Is M^ge! !

lacklug. . . . ' i London Loan ...........

Acting Secretary V* the Treasury Taylor &t )* ......
has Issued a drenter to fhe national l>anks ™*n ^
that substituted other than government - te ............ ••• -•
-ixmds Io secure government deposits in Toronto S. & L •.. ,..
'November, when money was tight, requiv- Morning sales : Imperial, U at 237%, 3 
ing them to substitute for the same gov- at 238. 1 at'237%: Don'Jlnlcm, 50, 1 at 248%; 
crûment bonds at the.r convenience, on or Ha nil Item. 21 at 233% ; Ca,n. Gen. Electric,

Aug. 1 NexV York bank official si io at 204: Cable. 25 at 174, ICO at 174%; 
wv the effect of this action xrtll be to com- Niagara, 5 at 324: Northern Navigation, 50 
pel the banks either to buy government ut 137%; U.P.R.. 125 at 137%: Toronto Ry.. 
bonds to secure depbsdts or reduce their 25 at 116%; Sao Paulo, 50 at 97%; Twtin

. , City, 50, 50 at 119: Steel. 25 at 57%. GO at
I 57%; Superior, 140 at 8, 300 ot 7%. 50 ot 8,

Railway Earnii|«e. 25 ot 7%. 50 at. 8, 75 at 8%: Dr.mdnlon S-teel
Northern & Wrstoim, secoud week Janu- bonfls' 41000 at 87%; N. S. Steel, 8 at 108%.

_V1. inz-vp ie,* <is 151 Afternoon wiles : Bonk of Toronto, 5 at
îllü’e’ ^'000; ,D-

J o^&flc. November, bet Increase. “.10 s4 304: f%. R„ 50 at MW. 25 at 137%. 100 at

wrek JanuarT- $350'200; "
M. K. T.. w'i-mid week January, $1611. 'T1' A„7ful^l°I'°’ ^5

Æîr,n Ventra1, eame tlmP’ l“?rca“* w ataU. rS»t, Âai2i.ori 

Detroit United, same time, In create, $2457.
Louisville xV Nashville, same time, in

crease, $«<>.280.
The earnings of the Twin City Rapid day:

Transit Company for the secoud week of C. P. R.....................
January. 1903, were $68,522, bong an in- Tcledo Railway . 
crease of $7611, or 12.5 per coni., over the Toronto Railway 
same period of last > ear. Montreal Railway

T’hc earnings. <ff Toron o Railway for the Detroit Railway ... 
week ending .inn. 17 were $35,533.78, an Halifax Railway ... 
iucretiM- of $4716.26 over the same period Winnipeg Railway

Twin City ....................
Dominion Steel ...........

On Wall Street. <lo.. preferred ...........
, J. G. Beaty, 21 Mel'.mlaweet, rectivel “Im. eU ..........................

Tho following-from McIntyre & Marshall, Be|. ■peiephone *.!.!! 
this evening: Montreal I/ight, H. & P.

'Phe reactionary movement which dove - Nov, Seotla Kieel ................
ored this afternoon was due to scattered Montrea, Telegraph . 
liquidation and fresh selling by the bear Qcilvle preferred 
element. The general market resisted all Coal, xd. *.
efforts -to depress it thru the foren<Kxn, but iaurentide Pulp . j. ! 
in the late trading there x\ ero several un- p I'ackevs (A)".*!! 
favorable development.*, which adversely Montreal CuttGn i ! 
affecte 1 general sentiment. There were re- dominion Cotton 
ports of impending, gold shipments, and ç0]0TC(j côfton ... 
usual stress was laid by some traders on Merchants’ Cotton* 
ruling of United States Treasury Depart- ivajik of Toronto 
merit In a general .letter of instructions yorf^ star .... 
sent out to-day to all national banks wtilcb *j:njon Bank 
Bubstituted state and municipal bonds in Merchants' Bank 
Novemiwr's money panic to secure govern- (•c,nimf.rce
ment defiositis and fuir:ls. The banks are yfochclaga . . a......................
requested to replace these bonds with gov- iocminion Steel bonds .

- eminent bomla or rdurn the deposits, nut (>Piivie bonds ..  ..........
they arc given until August 1 to make this Montreal Railway bonds 
substitution. The street regarded This as mo.’sors Bank . 
iwther serious, inasmuch as it affects $17,- Montreal Bank 
900,000 of government deposits. The ad- voriinvest Land
va nee in demand sterling late in day to ,l(D‘ef ..........
4.87 1-32, started renewed nimers of gold ex- i,nportal
ports, but a canvass of banking br uses. ^ov \ Scôtïa.............
Showed no engagements had -veu ten a- q { 
tlvcly been arranged These developm.-nts Lake the'w'oods 
encouraged leading i-li-nuut In luvoine as- ...

» gn-ssivo sellers, aud prices generally jlv- Ontario " ................
dined 111 last half hour. As a result the Lnkc s„'D'PV,0r
Inc11'1ttiU,thrttiTSn»urhsa^^ time'rwhlldi'She Boy.,» Bank ................................................... 21Ô Chicago packers slaughtered hogs last
t“ ntl iriv.ii til -substitute govorninent Moifaing sales: C.P.K., 25 at 137. 2T. at week as follows: Armour, 51,800; Anglo- 
'w k io?o an 1 muuleinnl homls‘’til.. " « i I 25 at 137%, 225 at 1.37%, 175 at 137%. American. 17,500; Boyd and Lunham. 9700;

Lnnori mity tor them to make 423 ut 137%, 2 it 136%, 24 at 137, 100 at ! <J<utlueutal. 9200; Hammond Company', 
he plenty of oppott in } a0Dosltg ulthouC 131'Royal Bank. 2 at 213; Pulp, 65 at 95; 12.000; Upton.13.000; Mortis, 30.200; Swift.

t P M«.utreal Bank, U at 2b0. 3 at 280%; Hoche- 9500; Schwarzs,-hild & s.. 9500; other
lag., Bank. 22 at 135; Power. 200, 2a5 at packers and city butchers, 26.500. making a

„ ..... c hqa the following 62; Uomlulon Steel. 25 at 58%; Detroit total of 197.900. against 164.500 the pro-
McMillan & Maguire tt<? ro.lonlng Vuitp(l_ 5U ,u s,,,i. L,- „t ^ a, 89tb. w T1ons week, 168,300 a year ago. and 17.8 800

frorti New York thte evcu.ng at gp*. w, at x, s; <.om. ,’able, 21 at 173, ! two years ago.
Phc market to-day «as Ç.y ly m i (K 173v J5 ;lt 174.V 4o_at 174; Toledo The following are some of the represen- 

unrl the selling WY.cment U tl.e Mternoon ltailwav< 75 at gy. ! tative sales of eattle made by the best
set In. In the earlier hours mete j a. a Afternoon salw; C.P.It.. 135 at 137. 100 breeders and feeders at the Chicago market 
fair ,1,-gr,.: ot steadiness. <4- suonet 130„ 100 ,lt 430^, o5 130%. 75 at on Thursday last, as reported by The Live
exceptional strength-. D. & v . s.o s M nt 1:f0% ln0 i3,|vi: Detroit stock World:
and V. O. were strong else. 1 ho auya'. _ 1{ailway- j._,5 at gp-v,; Montreal Power. 300 George
of 1% in V. O. was uceoropanleti uy rumors at ;n5;. Montrpal Hallway. 125 at 274%. 1 marketed three ears of good cattle of ...    „
,d additional ai^uh'.tlon of the /do, t 1 j ,u „T5. „ank of Montreal. 7 at 2.80%: own l,rce<llng and feeling, weighing 1125 Woo1 New York, Jan. 10.—Beeve»-lt<«.'elpts.
the Pennsylvania. Sloes rose 3% on nir- Pa]ifax HailwayrSO nt 100: Cable. loO at p.,. and which sold at $5.50. Mr. Wolver- , u,. v m ' e-s,, a- 4rcH; steers, slew to 10c lower: bulls and
they advices as to activity in «iron trade ,-5- .j0(1 at j--. Toronto Railway. 2 at 116. ton Is a breeder of Shorthorn cattle. Prices revised daily by D. 1 • Garter, fD | TOWK generally steady steers, $4.50 to
aud the stronger prices for the. metal. Gar at 11(;u. Dominion steel, pref.. 15 at ,' v. Burleson, extensive eat tils feeder F.ast Front-street, wholeso.e dealer in j-40. OIPU, $4.15; bulls, $2.85 to $4.70;

M Fourni IT, A. V. 1‘. and some of the special- u4a^. Dominion steel bonds. #10,000 at 87%. of Maoiiokefa. la., marketed choice catile Hides. Skins, lurs, Deet skins, wool, Pul- (.ows $4.70 to #4. Sütipncnts, 1440 cattle.
tlvs showed material gains. In the nitei- ------------ j vrstm- *:w. weighing 1585 Ihs.. which sold low, etr. : 74<X‘ quarters of b(»ef and 1(XX) carcasses
noon sentiment was affected by thp request «> v- V. to Morris it $5.60. Mr. Burleson makes Hldt^s, No. 1 steers. Inspected................$0 ijs mutton: to-mon*rra', 810\eattle, 2250
ôf the Treasury Department to the nation- New lork Stocks. ! g(>oA ,.nttle. Hides, No. 2 steers, Inspected................ 0 07 ^ and 470O qua,nm of h&t. Calve» -
al banks to replace those state bonds with a. J. Wright & Co., Canada Life Build- 1 Thomas Divis. the veteran eattle feeder Hides. No. 1, inspected............................... ; Y'../ RrraSpts. 1272; veals, firm; barnyard and
government bonds. At first the Inflnenee [ng, report the following fluctuations l. of Newton County. Ind.. sold two ears of Hides. No. inspecter............ ................. fa western caJves, weak: vente. $5.50 to $9 75;
on speculation whs ini id, but the impres- New York stock» to-dav : 1251 lb eattle at $4.55 Mr. Davis. Ilk® , Calfskins, No. 1, tielectcd............................u i nttle calves. $5: barnyard stock.
sien was gradually fostered that this nc- Openf High. Lot. Close, many others, wishes tlin< he had marketed calfskins. No. 2, detected............................ 0 08 $:i|25 to $4: westerns. $2.85 to $4.25; city

,tlon would result in a curtailment of na- Trunk L’nes aud Grangers— egrlier iu the season, but has plenty left . Deacons ((dairies*, each........................... dressed veals, ll%c to 15c.
tionol bank note cumulation. In the last Balt & Ohio ,..........  202':2 102% 101% 101% and will hold for the late inarket | ■ " "-=• sheen and Iamlx<^-Rc|ee1pts, 10.870; sihAep.
hour sell.ne pressure Increased, and bear (-hi ^ Alton .......... 55% 35% 35 35 Vnz* County, la., was r ' ' sfTTdv- lambs 10c to bkw^r: sheen, $3
demonstrir:ions were added to the liquida- r5i (U West............. 28% 28% 27% 27% terdav bj ^he following proimn nt fee<l- nn l Uf fUACDO AP to $4.73; exports sheep. $5 t/$5.15;ilambs.
tlon of holder* who tind become tired <?it Dnlutli 8.8. & A... 17% 18% 17% 'V4nT '^rar, l4s ; *JR. A. W. IfHAùt b IJ |i $5 25. to $6.5fT one .leek af $6.C2%! culls,
by the narrowness at the market In tlie Eri,. ................................ 40% 41 :ekn fti.-v, st $4 .0: S«mtw1 Farqnner. rais iza y I p.T.ppu niinr £ 1 If!. «5. no Ctinaita lamb*.
last work. The tore weakness gave rise to fl0. 1st pref...............  72% 72% 71% 71% lhs^.sold r.< $4.80. Jnmos Amlerson 1 ear \ UnlAKHn liUKt ... Hww-Sertipts. 11.349; opcn^l stenfly,
pessimistic discussion of the Venezuelan d0 3,1,1 pref. ... 57% 57% 57 57 , 1258 lhs. ,«,5 feeders and Is sent dlract to tlu> dtokwl rlr^V^k- state hogs, $6.85 to $6.99;
situation ns affected by the late demon- GrMt North, pf.... 207% 208% 207% 208 ; arc a disappointment to both feeders and \ ran, by the Improved Blower. p-STnJL $7
stratlon# of tiic Germans in Venezuelan wnt- j jj Central ...............  148% 149% 148% 148% salesmen. H irnnd112f)0 to 1400-1 b Leals the. ulcers, clears the air

•.. ■ ~•*-u-ssr.::-.w« ™% as«1 nit Rte. Marie .. 74%.................................... $7.75 to $S during the high time last An Mfditin. Co.. Toronto rod Du&io.
‘ a . 180% 180% 178% 178% ETlt. 4

-3ins 107 108 107
121% 120% 121% 120
.......... 119 /... 1
_____ 137 / ... 1

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing Quotatlcn, et 

Important wheat centre, to-day :
Jau. May. July.

New York.................. ..... .... 82% 79%
( hleago ..................................... ■ ■■■ 79% 74%
Toledo........................................ 79% 82%
Duluth, No. 1 Nor .... 76% 19%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ffKV.ipts of farm produce 
els of grain, 12 loads of hay, one load of 
lioee straw, with several lota of dressed 
hogs.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows: White, 10O bushels at 69c to 7(8//.". 
red, 100 bushels at 70c; goose, 100 bushels 
a t 06c. ,,

Barley- Throe hundr-.id bnkhola «old at
^'oat^Threc hundred bushels sold ait 34%c

f°Hay—Twelve loads sold at $12 to $14 per 
ton for timothy, aud $6 tx> $9 for clover

° “straw—One load of loose sold at $5.50 per

“Dressed Hogs-Deilveriee were Hght. wtth 
nrlces a tittle firmer at $8 .o #S.-> for 
C”, and $8.40 to $8.75 for choice light 

bill cher hogs. fr— —rDotatoes-Prices remnin irteedy-for «r 
lots at $1.10 to $1.20 per bag. on tritok at 
Toronto. There were no leitveries at po- 

from farmers’ wagons.

"nIs 10 -V.G. GREEN,STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed in New Y’ork, Montreal and 
Toronto. Members of the Standard Stock and 
Mining Excgbane. Private wire to New York 

TEL. M. 629. 135 76 YONGB ST.

; 12 ’ 91/6 *12 "914
30 37 30

70
CALL OPTIONS

—ON-»—

AMERICAN RAILS

t 119Ham. Provi<len.t 
on & Ehrie . 

new ..........
8 r,~iVi «

. , 3
180 WM. A. LEE & SON

Real Estate, Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

3«*.•v\ 21 27 21119119
« •t1

...................... *70
90 ... 89

120 114 120 114

WANTED
FAT CALVES AND YEARLING 

LAMBS. LIVING OR DRESSED
Correspondence Invited.

Operating by this method does not limit 
your profits, hut limits your losses to two 
oe,. three points.

Our Booklet furnished free on application

ff PARKER & 00.,
Victoria-street, Toronto.

3
44 STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private Wires to New York and Chicago

MONEY TO LOAN

were 900 bucth-
4- ...

. 137% 137 137*6 137
4121121

& xed9

i, 75 75
137% 136 

8% 8 
116% 116 
116% 119

300 40'> 30°
130% 132V, 131% 

57% 57% 57

110 108% ... ...

7$ H. I. Wlcksin, St, Lawreioe Market, TorontoAt lowest rates on Real Estate security
do., pref..............

Lake Sup., com. SAMUEL NESBITTGeneral Agents
WESTERN Fife und Marine A .mi ran ce Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD 8 Plate G 1ms Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co ... 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 
OFFICES-14 Victoria Street. Phone 

Main 592 and 2075. C_

1 >11 M" QU|,.. ..» - 8% 1 %
' Toronto Rail., xd... 120 119
Twin City ........ 119% 119

. Crow's Nest Coal .. 400 
: TVm. Coal. com. ... 131 

Dom. I. ,t- S., com.. 58

N. S. SteeU com.

Rich'.' A- Out ...
Tor. Elec. Ileht. .. 1* 154

Gen. Elec.......... 204 202
ay. 50 nt 74%.

CHARTERED BANKS. Investment Broker,
3É 8 9 Toronto St., Toronto.The Dominion Bankcirculation. DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIES

ioi>% ire 104 ios MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSNotice la hereby given that a dividend 
of 2U per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
till* in»tltdtl<>n has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at. the rate of 10 
per c.erit. per annum, and that the eame 
will be payable at the Banking House in 
thiH city on and after Monday, the second 
day of February n<xt.

The Transfer Books wllh be closed from 
the 21st to the Slat January next, both 
day» Inclusive.

By order of the Bonnl.
T. G. BROUGH. Gener.il Manager.

Toronto. 23rd Dec., 1902. 240

24fl
Bnndsand Debctttiircson convenient terms. 

Internet Allowed on Deposits,
New York Dairy Market,

New York. Jan. 19.—Butter, steady; re- 
ctîpra, 4326; creamery, extras, per 11).. 27c; 
do., firsts. 25c to 20c; do., seconds, 23c to 
24c; do., lower grades, 19c to 22c; do., held, 
extras, 26c; do., firsts. 24c to 25c; do., lower 
grades, 19c to 23c; state, dairy, tubs, finest, 
2fi%c ; do., firsts, 24c^to 25;-; do., secon i*,22c 
to 23c; do., lower grades. 19<" to 21 e; we» rn

JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 GO..
STOCK BROKERS.

Stocks bought and sold on New York, 
and Philadelphia Exchanges and 

Chicago Board of Trade, cash or margin.
“ Principles of Stock Speculation ” 

moiled on receipt of ten cents.
Write for out special reviews and Daily 

Market Letter.
38 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 

Private wire to New York. ’Phono 
Main 1588. 246

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAM Cü.* LIMITE)
ed778 Church Street.Price of Oil,

Pittsburg, Jan. 19.—011 closed at $1.54.
Boston

A. Ev WEBB ÔL GO.tat ore 
Fi cab Meats-

Beef, forequarters, cwt..$5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 ad 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... u wj 
Veals, carcase, per cwt. .8 00 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.>0 in A
Dressed bogs. Cwt.................. ‘ L.’
Sows, per cwt...................... 0 w

Live Stock: Notes.

The bulk of medium to good steers, 1200 
to 1400 lbs. each, sold on the Chicago mar
ket last week from $4.25 to $5 per cwt.

Out of 72,494 cattle delivered on the Ohi- 
ergo market less than six loads reached 
$6 per cwt.

Prices paid
live beef cattle follow:

Number Extreme 
received. range.

^Toronto Stock Exchange)
Stock» purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges.

9 TOF ONTO STREET.

:.«>Montreal Stocks,
Montreal, Jan. 19.—Closing quotations to- 

Ask. Bid.
.. 136% 136%

g- imitation creamery, finest, 21c; do., fair to 
prime, 19c to 29c: do., lower grades, 
17c to 18c; renovated, extras, 
choice, 19c to 20c; common to good, 17c to

1! tubs,
fancy, 20c; do., large tubs, lW/jc; lo.. 
choice, 18*4c to 19c; do., seconds, I7%c to 
18c; do., lo-wt* grades, 17c; do., held, fin
est, 18c to ISV&c; do., lower grade», 17c -o 
1 Tbjc; packing stock, l(5%c to 17%c; rolls, 
fresh choice, 19c; do., comonion to prime, 
17c to 18c. 1

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 542; state full 
cream, small fail made, colored fancy, 
14V&c; do., white fancy. 14%c; do., late 
made, colored, 14c; do., white choice, 13%c; 
do., good to prime, lC^c to 13Mic; Jo., com- 
iniou to fain-, ll%c to 13c; do., large, fall 
made, fancy, 14Vic; do., late made, colored, 
choice, 13%c; do., white, choice, 13^c; do., 
g< o?i to prime, 13V4C; do., oomimon to fair, 
ll%c to 13c; light skims, small, choice, 
12J4c to 12%c: do., large Choice. ll^TzC to 
ll%c; part skims. i>rime. 11c to ll^c; do., 
fair to good, 9Vfec to 10^c?; do., common, 
Gc to 7c.Eggs—Easiwr; receipts, 7058; state aud 
Pennvlvanla. fancy selected white, die, 
do. 'average best. 29c: do., fair to gool, 
24c to 27c; do., poor. 29c to 23e; western, 
loss off, 29c; do., fancy, nt mark, 27c: do, 
average prime. 26c: do., poc*r to goad, 2i>c 
to 25c; Kentucky, 20c to 28c; PenneWee and 
Southern. 20c to 25c: refrigerator, fall. 20c 
to 23c; do., spring, 19c to 22c: do., Bum
mer, IStx to 19%c ; do., limed, 18%c to 20c.

07
50

21c:

88% 18c; western ‘.'n'tcry, fresh, sma
Tel. M. 4303.Established 1890117 116%

89% '89%
107 10-5%

Capital Paid Up,I 275 Grain—
Wheat, red bufflh ... J...
Wheat, white, burn.. !. •
Wlu-at, spring, bush..........
Wheat, goose, bush...........
Beans, bush. .........................
Peas, bush..................................
Rye bush....................................
Barley, Imdh .........................
Oats, bush. ...............................
Buckwheat, bush...................

Seed*—
Alsike, choice, No. 1....,
Alsike, good, NSp. 2..............
Timothy seed ....
Red clover .............
White clover, per 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ....
Clover, per ton...
Straw, loose, per tou
Straw, sheaf ................

Finit* and Vegetable»—
Apples, winter, bbl.............
Potatoes, per bag.*..............
Cabbage, per dots....................
Onions, per bush....................
Cauliflower, per doz.............
Turnips, per bag....................

Dnlry Produce- 
Butter, lS. rolls.....
Eggs, new-laid, doz.

Poultry—
-Chickens, per pair.
Ducka per pair...,
Turkeys, per lb...
Geese, per lb.............

farm produce wholesale.

Ilay, baled, car lots, ton...$9 00 to $. 
Straw, baled, car lots, tou.. o 00
Potatoes, car lots..................  1 10
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls............0 IS
Butter, tubs, per lb............. o 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, o 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes... » —
Butter, 1 takers' tub.......................0 lo
Eggs, new-laid, doz.....................o 2.>
Turkeys, per lb............................  ® }* ,
Gees*', per lb................................. 2?'a
Ducks, per pair..........................  JJ
Chickens, per pair......................... JJ 4->

Hon^y’ (sections), each...... 0 12%

$1,000,000 W. F. DEVER & CO.,I at Chicago lust week for na-

Bulk of 
sales.

Mr. n day.
Jan. 12 . .28,997 $3.00 to $6.15 $4.30 to $5.30 

Ti ceday,
Jan. 13 .. 7,752 $3.00 to $5.70 $4.20 to $4.90 

Wednesday,
Jan. 14 ..23,745 $3.00 to $6.00 $4.10 to $5.00 

Thursday,
Jan. 15 . .10,487 $3.00 to $6.85 $4.00 to $5.00 

Friday.
Jan. 16 ... 1,927 $2.00 to $5.50 $3.90 to $4.75

This week .............$2.00 to $0.85 $3.90 to $5.00
Previous week .. 3.00 6.80 4.15 5.30
One year ago ... 3.85 7.45 4.60 6.40
Two years ago... 3.30 6.09 4.60 5.50

7U io ».•••
09 O 70%
66 0 68 BAINES & KILVERT

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks, on London. NçW York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820,

l’ Reserve Fund,.JMITfcO 200 360 $1,000,000 STOCK AND BOND BRQKEÜ3,

19 Wellington Street East. Toronto
Vérité for our Daily Market Letter. 247

. llAVi 119 

. 58 Vi 57%
Ia year ago. i*5030 DIRECTOR! .

A. B. Amw. President. 
Ilev. Dr. Warden.

Vice-President.

I76i>7
51...........103

..........

...........170

102%
4l175

162 216 28 Toronto Street34%

BONDST. Bradshaw.
C. D. Massev.

S. J. Moore.
. 91%

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD «

110% 109
170 162 to $7 First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bond*. Send for liât
H. O’HARA & CO..

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.

6 20 
1 20

.................. tt 25
bush... 8 UU

m i97% '92%

135 iis
53%

6

BRANCHES: 
and 0 Klng-St. EC., Toronto, 

r. un dan and Arthur-St.,
East Toronto, Ont. 

Milton, Ont.
P. W. BA1LLIK. General Manager. 

W; D. ROSS, Ass»’i General Manager.

I . .$12 <K> to $14 
... 6 00 9

GO 55
Toronto. THOMPSON & HERONExtreme prices paid for hogs on Chicago 

market for the dates mentioned. Top prices 
ore for selected lots:

Mixed and 
butchers,

. 5 ry)

.10 50
3 31 16KlneSt. W. Phones M 981-4434

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

140 Heavy
grades,

Light 
grades,

395 to 250 lbs. 250 to 400 lhs. 140 to 195 lhs. 
Jan. 10.$6.35-$6.75 $fi.2O-$077y2 $5.85-$G.40
Jan. 32. 6.25 6.85 6.30 6.95
Jan. 13. 6.20 6.85 6.20 6.90
Jan. 3 4. 6.00 6.65 6.10 6.80
J:in. 35. 6.15 6:80 6.20 6.90
Jan. 16. 6.20 6.90
Jr.n. 17. 6.15 6.80

eat .$1 00 to $1 50 
1 25

165
103 20

E. R. G. CLARKSON33% 0 3025
?? 7% 755.95 6 60 

5 99 6.50 
5.80 6.35 
5.95 6.50 
6.00 6 60 

6.30 6.02% 5.95 6.50 
1902 ...5.95-16.55 $6.ar,-$6.60 $5 75*6 30
1901 ..5.15 5.42% 5 15 5.45 5.15 5.40
1900 .. 4.50 4.70 4.50 4.75 4.40 4.05
1899 .. 3.50 3.77% 3.50 3.80 3 4 5 3.72%
1808 .. 3.50 3.72% 3.45 3.75 .3.50 3.67%
1897 .. 3.30 3.50 3.20 3.50 3.3» 3 52%

ii117^ ur> 
107 105 Hfn'RT 8. Mar.

It.
ALFKRT W. TXV 1.0»25lOIlt ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers, Mara&TaylorSTART THB•• v \275 . .$0 20 to $0 24 
.. 0 30 0 35

..$0 60 to $1 75 
. . 0 90 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 10

6.: 5 7.00t

NEW YEARLiverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Jan. 19.—Wheat, sp )t Ann : No. 

2 red western winter. 6s; No. 1 Oallifornla, 
6s 9a. F-uttires, steady; March. 6s 3%1; 
Mnv, 6s 2%<L ,

forn^Spot. quiet: American mdxçl. new, 
4s lid; American mixed, old. nc stock. Fu- 
1 urea, firm ; Jan., 4s 8%d; March, 4s 4%d; 
Mny. 4s 3d.

Hops at London (Pacific Coast), firm, 
£6 15s tq 11 7s. •~y

Ractin—Ciimberlnnd cut, firm, 48s; «fiort 
ribs firm 48s 6d: short clear bucks, firm, 
47s 'Od: shoulder, équnre. finit, 4fs 61. 
I-fil'd—Prime 'western, qiriet, Dis; Ametican 
refined, quiet, 50s 6.1.

■CATTLE MARKETS.

Toronto stock Kxchsnre. 
STOCK BROKERS, 6 TORONTO ST.

“SiriSK-toKri265 Scott Street. Tororto,
Hstahltelied 1&S4,________________

ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 310
72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

WITH A3 GO 
0 17 
0 12 SAVINGS ACCOUNTIS

The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited
Brokers, Promoters end 

Financial Agents.

127- IN THE

SOVEREIGN BANK\

adian levestments. Joint Stock Com-
panies Organized.

TEMpit BUILDING, • 'TORONTO, CANADt

20 246 Can
20

OF CANADA-
28 KING STREET WEST, (Manning Arcade).

the ch<ii!ge or return 
causing any disturbances.

19
24

(

BUCHANAN -
<&, JONES,

16 = FERGUSSON & BL6IKIE
/STOCKS AND/* V^BONDS

j
(19% HIGH-GRADE
25 STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and ^Financial Agents
T«. 1245. 27 Jordan St„ Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

:ÿî.refined oils,
LUBRICATING OILS 

**"•»* AND GREASES

Cabfes Steady—Montreal Live Stock 
Dull and Easier.09

W. Wol vert on of CTi ilmers, Ind 15
Ills 23 Toronto Street, Phon£L 

TORONTO. Main 1352
lowest

cash
btlCES.

sSE

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
%tockBrokers andFinanclalAgents Uptown Branch.

For the convenience of our many clients in the district, we ^«t^h-re 
a branch office in the Manning Chamber», 68 Queen Stree • ",
we have arranged for a ticker service, giving all .the quo a . ,

New York Stock Exchange. We execute orders in. * 0 ' 's ,
New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Toronto Stecfc hxchanges tor

McÏIlBn & MAGUIRE
Correspondents : Joseph Cowan & Co.. 44andlA rt>a 

Members X.Y. Consolidated Stock Excha^g,.

O- Industrial and Mining Stocks.
First issues a specialty.

Manning Chambers. City Hall Square 
Toronto. 21“

Medland & Jones • !

Established 1890.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067
Money to loan at lowest rates.

*Bag

r® as

:
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago Jiui. 19.—Cattle—Receipt*. 9t>.- 
000, including 300 Texans; market 10c to 
15c lower; good to Brime steers. $4.73 to $6:

24

Fureign Exchange.
Meesre. Gtezebrook 6c Bevliev, exchange St. Tau /rY \V' I}

/4 i \ i-v>fa
I

' 1

One Del lap opens an Interest-Bear
ing Account with this Bank.
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To the Trade with a rare emollonal aWIlty that well be
nt# the part. nubeK-ll Uas#utt i# wtauneh 
eld Dr. McClure, and Auguatme Dun-can is 
true to the lue as uuuüuruvaücd Tamunua. 
Ot course, Reuben h'nx, as • l’osty/' btui- 
l>iy revived hi# past popularity, lor he is 
inimitable In tola quaint comedy character. 
Aim Mr. Stoddart! Well, ne la «Uil Lach
lan Campbell. IDs powertu-i acting at me 
close oi the second and third acts,
Vue accustomed aha re or applause, 
declined all demands lor a speech. The 
many other characters are all superbly giv
en. The scenic display is of a high orner

A full house nt the Princess demonstrated uud kw,ld8 mu<h lo tüe p.cturvsqueue^s of A inn house at me i rincess demonstrated thti ^pluv Tjbere wm be régulai* perfonn-
beyoud all controversy that hcro-\orship ancea all week.
has still Its devotees, the particular

M THE THEATRES. SIMPSON
Expansion Sale

Princess—Martin Harvey In “The 
Only Way." X

Grand—J. H. Stoddart In "The 
Bonnie Brier Bush.”

Toronto—“M'lissX with Nellie 
McHenry.

Shea's—High-class 
Star—"Dainty Ducheks" Butrlesq- 

uers.

THE
tOURT

N
uiarreo IJan. 20th t*

Two Killed and One Seriously Injured 
on Railroad Bridge Near 

St. Catharines.

JOHN FITCH FIGHTS FOR HlsUlFE

Z
CARTOON
LOTS
AND
LOOM
ENDS

Directors-J. W. FJavelleV A. B. Ames, :. Fudger.

Slope closes every evening at 5.30.
Jan. 20received 

but heudevllle.(

Boys’ $6.50 Reefers, $2.98OF
*EMBROIDERY Iloot ! A spleudid item in the boys’ clothing section to morrow. Mother, I 

should try to be on band early if they have boys of from 4 to 12 year, 
old. All the reefers and what we call “novelty" overcoats —Russia 
coats and others—all the “oddments,” in short, will y cleared * 
4>2.98. Every coat is worth at least one-third more and the rang, 
takes you away up to 86.50 coats. We draw attention also to our set, 
ulster at $10.00—positively the best value we know of at the prie*

52 only Boys’ Heavy Winter Beef-' 
era and. Overcoats, consisting of 
cheviots, kerseys, browns, naps and 

brown, light and

AT of lmman feellug being Martin j 
man and the actor. The story

‘•M’Llw’’ at the Toronto.
Nellie McHenry as "M'Use" iv.ÙK'grocfced 

by packed houses ot the Toronto Opera 
itou-** ou Mvuduy aiternoou and evening.

of this trait 
Harvey, the
around which the play Is written Is too 
well known to Justify more than passing 1X presentation of the title role was all

that was desired and she has a strong and 
unpaid^ supporting company. The piot is 

, woven ground a mining camp In Camorn a
It the Immortal Dickens Is made still more » ,llinug th<, gl)ld excteuieat days and there 
lmmoitoi , , Is cun i.dcaAplc to intere< and amu»\ Man-

It mey be that Mr. Harvey s association nger Small cun iook lor gvoJ support dur- 
with -Irving and I-orbes-Robertson Recounts th„ «-«ok
for the fact that he has woven into bU Ing lQe or Iae weCK'

SPECIAL
PRICES. Avoids Death After Several Seconds 

of Danirer Beneath the 
Wheels.

ALL
WIDTHS
NOW

comment, and of tihe manner of Its presen
tation The World has only to say that by

t
Jordan, Jan. 19.—Caught between flying 

trains on a high bridge, John Foster and 
Elmer Moyer were cut to pieces and John 
.Fitch came very near to death. 'Pire 

j traged}- occurred last night on the dotibld- 
j tracked bridge. Fitch went to his '«ome 
i under the Impression that Moyer at least 

had escaped, but h<i.s mutilated body was 
; found below the bridge to-day. Fitch ail one 
j remains to teU the story of the extraor- > 
I dinary struggle of the three men in the 
| death trap. His clothes were ripped from 
! his body by the force of the train ind for 
! several seconds was Xu Imminent danger 

of being drawn under the wheels.

1IN

STOCK.f
We have as big a stock of Men’s Furs to-day as we usually 
commence the season with—and at regular prices they’re 
better values than we ever had to show you — but 
because we’ve a b:g new building proposit on jus-fa few 
weeks ahead of us we’re forcing down the stock to the 
lowest notch and are marking good big robust discounts 
that mean dollars’ saving—nc matter now small priced 
the lines arc in the regular wav —for instance—

Men’s Minlt Wedge Cups, were $12.00 
tu $27 00, 
for.........
Men’s Nutria Collars, wore
$7.00, for .......................................
Men's Electric Seal Collars, - --
were $8 00, for ........................ .... 3. U U
Men's Persian Lamb Collars, were

for3 50 to.:16:00: 9.00 1013.50
Men’s Otter Collars, were $18.00 to

®'7-50.for. ::::: 15.00 to 22.50
Men’s Beaver Gauntlets, were m nn
$15.00, for. .ri'............................... Ic.UU
Men’s iftok/dJnuntlets, were in nn
$22.00 to $25.00, for.................. IÔ.UU
Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlets, 
$13.50 to $16.50,

Men’s Otter Gauntlets, were $15.00 
to $30.00,

style the best features4of both anil the 
faults of neither. Most v'vidly Is brought 

quiet insistence of speech of 
the bitter In Mr. Harvev's clear nut no- of Interesting torus for she Inepie-tleu of 
strained enunciation, vet the greatest the Toronto public tints-week. Mutdcutllv it 
charm of ids tut is Ids individuality, nn <e strong and there are many novel tea 
indescribable something that captivates the ttires, 'llhe pretty little skit renderorl by 
audience at once, and itamps him as an the four olever members of the Mlyo-San 
artist in every sense of the word. Company is elaborate# staged, rouoh sp---

It would be next to Impossible for any- vial tseenery being required. Ixnds, end At
one to copy " Martin Harvey's playing, for lin, the^team of crack rifle shots, perform 
one feelg that in his part the actor and the soiree marvelous feats. Fisher and Carroll, 
man aie very closely allied, and no trace the eccentric comedians, get many laughs.

John Ford does the finest bit of buck and 
wins dancing ever witnessed on the Toron
to stage. The music and songs arc goodx

Male Chorus Concert.
The Male Chorus Club Committee 

have decided to place on sale this 
morning a limited number of reserved 
seats for Thursday evening’s great 
concert at 50c and 75c. These can be 
obtained beginning this morning at the 
Massey Hall box office. Miss ATla 
Crossley arrives in New York to-day 
from England, and will comè almost 
directly to Toronto, where she will 
make her first concert apipearance in : 
America., Rafael Josefty, the splendid 
pianist, arrives here on Wednesday.

Mad sene Allient*» Success.
A despatch says that Madame Alb.tnl 

and her English Concert Company 
made a great success at their Initial j 
concert of the tour in Halifax. Albani

I Rifle Shots at Shea’s.
Shea's presents an attractive symposium

a ttppof
ITork

$ frieze, In grey, 
dark -blue and fawn, shades, In 
short reefer style,Russian overcoats i 
and a variety of other styles, well 
made and trimmed, and perfect in 

detail; this lot Is the bal
ance of broken lines that gold at 
$4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and $6.50, sizes 
from 22-30, on sale Wednesday... ..

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. to mi ml the

ter
Wellington and Front Street* Bast, 

TORONTO.
camp
been
tlon
eerva
Thun
ideas
The

: every

R

a1 only Men’s Fur-Lined Coat, 42 size, 
Russian sable gill linings, and seal 
collar and trimmings, re
duced from $300 to . .#..........

Men’s Heavy 30 oz. Hariss Frieze 
Winter Ulsters, In a dark Oxford 

shade, made full 50 Inches....  9.00 to 22.00 .J grey
long, with good durable all-wool 
tweed lining and black mohaif 
sleeve lining, double-breasted,, with 
high storm collar, stitched through
out with heavy linen thread and 
splendid fitting, sizes 35-46, special 
Wednesday.............................................. • • • ■

Between Flying Train*.
Three young men, all of whom resided ' 

here,. were passing over the bridge last 
night when an east-bound express ap-

235.00 Hon.Manager of Defunct Oakville Bank 
en Stand Before Special 

Examiner Bruce.

5.00l^only Men’s Fur-Lined Coat, as above, 
with Per:tinn Lamb collar and nn
facings, was $‘275, for...........aaO.UU

si» l DeiI profit hod. They stepped to the opposite 
: track. Pitch saw a train coming hi vue 

opposite direction, and vlragg ;.l Foster with
The

-
tl-cedl
polity
the cl

and
timisl
charJ
porto
ridinl

and
■ corn! 

comrj 
* Figrel 

faroul 
has j 

such 
able 
eltml 
in thl 

or lal

111 ROT HC Men’s Mink-Lined Coats, otter or 
Persian lamb trimmed, were 1200 
to $275,

lihn to the centre of-thq structure.
' morgiin wiw so close that the utmost pre- 
; CaSfon wasT' ijinired to gain a foot-hodd. The 

two men stretched themselves out on the 
; ties mid the tradns roared above them . 
I Every j vas-ting con oh would tear a hole In 

bln Clothes or his flesh, Fltcli said, .out l.e 
gripped the t'.miber# tightly and screamed 

, to bid com nan ion to keep bis head down.
Frster raisfxl his head, dthw thru fright 

! or hi an effort to doïge ether danger and 
hiis brains were knocked out.

165.00 to 235.00DEALINGS WITH BANK OF HAMILTON $ H Two Shirt Items.for I
Men’s Wombat Coats, were 
$30, for......................................

Men’s Wallaby Coats, were 
#20, for...........................................

Men’s Mntassana Buffalo 
Coats, were $30, for,..................

Men’s Coon Coats, were $45 to 
$115, for

25.00 Clearing to-morrow in th(e Furnishings Section. Visitors will fad 
200 Colored Shirts, and nearly as many Black aateen Shirts atiTestimony Rallier Vogue In Regard 

to These Transactions
Meeting January 27.

a
The Oakville bank depositors had 

their inning yesterday, when Bert And
erson, manager of the defunct institu
tion, went in the witness box before 
Special Examiner Bruce. This is the
investigation forced by the deluded de- a rerntir^able object-lesson to any stu-
positora in order to ascertain Just how § W" / V ItiSl *“*’ SheJ'“ to Canada this

• ..... . ... -I ' ' year one of the finest concert organ 1-V the Bank of Hamilton happened to be zatlons that Has ever crossed the Af
in possession of Vu the securities o£ lantlc. Miss Adela Verne Is the great-
the broken bank, amounting to some est pianist on the other side of the
$116,00U, to satisfy a claim of $80,000- I | -wa-ter. Mme. BeatMce Langley Is an

----------- ., Martin Harvey as Sidney Carton. admirable violinist, and John Cheshire,The hearing was pivate. me»,. 6. Me-j ! harpist; Miss Katherine Jones, - on-
13 on aid, Cameron and Andrews, the i« evident thrumit the play ef the dividing tralto; Albert Archdeacon, baritone,

. committee appointed by the depositors te^ too^la^chU8 fort ««"moanlst are
to scrutinize the securities ond insti- enttic platitudes on the storm-v of a Cmi> a11 artteist of nigh talent and reputa- 
tute the investigation to force the Bank I munist tribunal, or quietly diecldlng to tlon- 
of Hamilton and the former manager of make the greatest sacrifice a man etin moke 
the ruined concern to explain in detail another, he is master alike of the situ-
their transactions, were present- n ,Anriorcnn „fQa JCry ibo It is no woodesT that Mr Harvey carriesBert Anderson was on the stand. the amjjeRW wpj| him, for he evidently
more than an hour. He was the only enjoys hds work, and it was no surprise to 
witness examined- The hearing was hear bon state in a graceful little speech
then adjomrned until Wednesday after* I after the third act that both he ind his I do not see a word that could^>e add-
noon. Mr. Anderson has recovered company never tired of the play. The stage ed to It,” he remarked.
amazingly from his dejected spirits. w,°,lM .]'? *‘Uthe ‘l,;tteVor..a fïw “ore
incident to his painful experience with o"t hum!n emotions like
lus angry depositors. His evidence Harvey.
leached over a ' period covering the Miss N. de Silva, as Mimi, has a part said the action »f the company justified 
transaction of the Bank of Hamilton that docs not permit of much chance of the position taken by the aldermen who 
and the Anderson private bank of Oak- distinction, yet she gives it grace arud had fought the Gas Company The let 
ville, from 1804 to 1003- The Ander- pathos that show her to be an artiste of ter would ^ discussed bv Roard nf 

n Vstate was represented bv Soliel- the highest order. William Haviland, ns B^rd oTM
A W An«-Hn - i Defnrge. plays the villain, if we may use He the reduction of

to^T4: .W* A,nglin.- ... , o . 1 a common melodramatic term, to perfec- J?c a thousand was a step in the right
Nothing of a startling character was tjon. direction.

developed in tfie examination. No The whole company is a strong one, and The announcement of the reduction
facts were elicited that had not al- the seating on pa city of the Princess The- came as a great surprise in all circles
ready been lufnished to the public at re will lie taxed to the limit this week to and It was at first regarded as a 1oke’ 
press. In his statements to the com- a«*c îmmodate thcTse lovers of high-class The prevailing oninion was that th^ r#»- înittee, the assignee and other interest- ‘ /'ho do nU complain when the tra- duction is dlsigned to Tff^ct the de- 
ed parties since the failure, Bert And- ever after" 'eano^ of th£^Sr-î° Æi.""whl?h

erson has beeh rathr vague in all , ______ 1 I Indicates pressing the action against
his explanations. He seems to have “The Bonnie Brier Buell.” ! the company. ’The suit which the city
continued these tactics before the com-1 The return of .1. Hi Stoddart to Toronto ’las a£‘alnst the company has been 
amssioner. At any rate, nothing has in “The Konnic Brier Bush” attracted an running for a. long time, and negotla- 
been developed thus far that will cast overfiuwlug audience at the Grand Opera tiona toward a compromise have been 
light upon the real reason for the fall- House last night. Nothing quite so insptr- in progress for nwty months Ex-
ura and the romptete disappearance.of % to^ayOT «owland's/hobby was to see The Toronto World is to be commend-
the bad paper accumulated-by the firm P* auditorium, from- oi diestra to galk^ry the suit settled and the lea-al e-entle^ u . ..in its ten years' of business. The books S tribal '.o^the ™,aZ ot sides came ve% near ÏT ^ f°r ltS enterprl8e 8eudlng a meJn'
are badly muddled, and it is altogether t,f the art of a tnily grtat actor in the role aSreement on seventJ, Acxiasiona. bea* ot lts BtafE to Eau^» Minn., for
un.ikely that Manager Anderson does of hi g own creating, and a token, of su- What the AMermen Think. the purpose of getting the op
remember clearly what did become of prerne satisfaction with a play whose story Rome of the aldermen were seen James J Hill the western railway kins-
the missing paper, unless it was all 1» as sweet mid as pure in Its unfolding as by The World last ntsrht end , ’ western railway King,
done away with in a bunch. Those "VCT had place cm the boar.lv First seen Utude waH a or I rt. ai . un the subject, of Canadiau transcontl- _____________________________________________ a we

, familiar with the condition of the ? tMa Clty ,a. »ttle more than a year ago, “ettjln ,h JJSr^SK, nental railways. This piece ot enter- -■■■ - ■ .......... ................ ....................—- The deceased in her younger da vs v-as
timekas the*1 allegeftl}ft tlrne that' a*return ™gagementCd.i^Tg ’the w PaQy b>" taking the reduction as®a bait evpresBe^ bTilr iitl^are^t least'liî8 pure benevolence- which stimulates the a magnificent specimen of womanhood,
tlm<X,aS the. PaPer °f tile bank proved season was demanded, rtnj nt.w. on the Controller Burns said he was glad at le?st ul" philanthropic industry of ‘developing , tall, erect, plump and fairly good look-
worthless, it was destroyed. The book occasion of Its third visit, It !s assuming the price of gas had been reduced and ** lhey haÆ °°me ^r0Ia a ti^e undeveloped resources of the coun- Ing, but in recent years she became
accounts would show settled by note; nothlngtto venture the assertion that the he was thankful for small favors.’ U» would be valuable, [7y thin and loet her prepossessing
account closed, and later the note .vntauslustlc reception accorded the vener- would favor pushing the suit when it there Is perhti-ps no American rail-, Subsidies which Canada hands - out anoe. She has one son’ William whotra<,e « ,he . ,Mta^r^pe,em g^ rf?eat^aT^bn,Pty rVeâfrLT 1 toT* e w3 f^es^nSt^f the Is at

s' The depositors will hold a.m-.th every performance Vhruout the week. a Pr*'’at® session, which will likely be way projects would be worthier of con- 8tcrn’ unibending United States vatiety west. The remains were turned over 
meeting Jun ”7 to J- H. Stàddart Is now very near the allot- : held to-day- .rtderuuZ tha^tho^f .nm' mil , "*ich Mtr. Hill dreaded to accept. to Undertaker Corbett by Coroner Kll-

' port of the committee tom-hipg^the re" was“irè"extent' to' romain m‘Subordinate Aid ^nence"™ “w,“i,r^fI>OW"' 11 ls a well-known fact that-Mr. Hill I .The belief is that part of every Cana- was called, but after an en
suit of the investigation before the parts. Then he created the .mle of Ionian thf coot having c^,e down “ dZ large ra“way interests in British dian subsidy Is returned to the war CJ Lu est unnec essai-v h® consldercd
commissioner. Until then no-suit for Campbell, and he Uvt-s t. It Is said he ,°?™e d°wn- It vlndi- Columbia, and It Is more than suspect- chests of the government and epposi- T^’qa JLt0ou=naecp‘8aIy; .
restitution will be Instituted against hopes to end his days In the part of Lachlan ,. ,1® actlon taken last year to pre- ed that his plans include un extension tlon- Both government and opposition, >“= e . ,w“ ,ast Been al|ve
the Bank of Hamilton by the stock- Campbell. For the glory of the American surrender of the city's rights, of his Great Northern system in;o West- seem to exercise an Implied rlgnt to a7°at ”.o0 o clock Saturday night,
holders. j “d Lh^„?cmdonln8' .?* the company's ern Canada in order to compete with take toll from every subsidy. Aside "“en some neighbors visited her

I diictios^in consideration of the re- the C.P.R. for the vast traffic to be from this small contribution to the “Welbng.
render th™ such sup" created by the rapid development of the campaign funds, every subsidy ls tin , . M

| aad 1“?ndon.lns- They are now Northwest- It is even believed that free gift of a grateful country to the \' T a°che*‘er
I Council wanted31 ^ mSdort,,y' ot the 1 there Is something more than an under- philanthropists who are willing to use that Arthur A^irwin *’ " P°ssl till It y
| Council wanted to purchase at a high stimdlng between Mr. Hill and Mackea- public money to create a fine property HrÂAlK'tai^t^dfl^'îhJ^.îiiî
p controller Loudon was asked s t Ztoa&, Mann- "h° are PuahingTne sec for private beneljt. Mr. J. J. Hill should season This was made known in a Trie'
he hhoiwfht ,v,„U<i?a "as afked what ond transcontinental road thru to the understand that Canada attaches not cram from Toronto last night. Irwin left
the Om the part of coast. Naturally, Mr. Hill does not conditions, tout cash, to the subsidies R,L®h(Tt,er for Toronto last Friday, with-
Plied that as fa rand he TL'~ want a multiplication of transcontinent- Which empty the Dominion ^Treasury. nW rut 'thn i hn' a-Ts for Jlls departure, 
anf h^hOTg'hl to Jèafn tût* Another View of ™°re pla''

com^any 'ahadith'hilk' h€ was srlad the other transcontlenfcil railroad" ’cannot The Hamilton Spectator, under the Fow,hformer^mnâgér“of “he Ærimto’tram' 
Nn7Thrywîî fd w®akened a tittle bit, be profitably built across Canada for beading, "Jim Hill,” contributes this who has just signed to manage the Drtroït
wr.,,id,T.. k; 10 erht tlhe suit and the present.” And neither is if strange comment: team for the Amerlean la-ague. Barroiv
woman t stop till gas was at 60 cents, that Mr. Hill should be of the opinion The question whether it would be in was in receipt of a despatch from "Barney"

A i/x-'L-f1 Wne Done Before. that If the Grand Trunk Pacific Kail- the Interest of Canada to subsidize the the5 management1 h)>r f th!» "iSi'lf1 ,n?<’CPt
‘‘Whon the price of gas way enterprise is undertaken it should Proposed Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- j^ngue team The former TorontoCmann

th^S»edU£e<L?<rfore’ 1,16 bills remained not ^ "a Sift enterprise," aided with way Is one that admits of much a.rgn- ager was forced to decline the Phlladelph’n
vne same. The company simply made sovernment subsidies. — j ment on both sides, and is a legitimate position, hut In declining It he strongly
tne g-as thinner, and thus pushed more Vaine of Hill’* Opinion. | subject for newspaper diHussion. That lorommendcd Manager Irwin for the posi-

. _ __ lti_*t^ru the Hieter.” The doctor Whatever his motive may be, how- ! the building ol a railway along- the tuJ?- '.Z. ^>nno~lr.oA .. , >
nill.1 shoplifter Arreefed _!■ >ught it should be definitely known rver- Mr- Hill's opinion on the subject Une' proposed for the Grand Trunk kept ‘sJret ’ but^lhe* fact tim hMn ,nger

ft^fc7mr'»f?lStWw?*rtr"<t<i H Ro"rkÜ nt 78 .edOlHI Gas Ur>the Clty 8tands «'SArdtng the vf tallway subsidies lu general is In- Tacifle would be a good thing for Can- i,wln made n lmstv return to thls'ôltv^ls
f-Vmwn til- nltèen" 8 vefecrdnv af- f ME Gas Company. teres ting and suggestive. “The practi- ada as a whole, no man denies, for It presumptive evidence that he wished to
Of shoplifting in the T Eaton Ttore The iM "« Justifies the position 081 railroad, world to-day,” hé says, *°uld open up a large section of new talk the matter over with the local mng-
little°glrl was handed «fllroî 1-------- ------------------------- ™ pan'^uVondtieht Lhe Gas Com- * 2es ««at a government subsidy frain country and give a market to ^„teeSontrtct<'whhVoeUnterP fr°m
bv a clerk, wlm claims to have seen her In .. . . . ...... ^ ascertain exactly where Ia n,ot 11 eood thing for a transportation the product of a vast area ot timber “ Magnate John CallahaTof the local club
the act of stealing seven’! articles. When stage, may that day be yet far, far distant, the city stands. I have always taken 'enture> which ls based wholly upon and mining lands. was asked laét night rroardlng the rnmor

■*' Tssrusf’£massiisn •* osrss,» tsst&'^rssssMK» Sus* in!i* ?. To.—,« ‘^SSSS^LZ ». .£ C' ’" T'*“ 5K;-” ,",tM «TTJÎPA.WW

nr.Mrtp diflvovored ypstorday thfif ; 2nîf»iv Tanîî?^-»<«ji be cheaper than it 's * constructed the Great Northern | T T . fnns arc of one voice in hoping that thrve
Harry K>ITnr. who was caught in the art ^:11 nj -X* drama* and the action of the Gas ComirknAv ^ii ^oad without seeking- or desirinc- a . •^aITlf’s J- Hill is a great man. He is nothing iu the rumor that he ls to leave,
of housebreaking on Sunday nicht by Ar- of Inn Maclaren’s stories, there in voluntarily making ^om^ny subsidy." * a has Tjee- successful because he has al-
Umr Done, of 145 Palmerston-a venue! Is a ̂  he stnn* Mn« wnn ting fo enthuse proves j™ makln* th*« reduction Now we know that Genera, Manager I ways known what he has been doing.
timt^Ilved at cïev^nd'lind^ad o“îy and y.d hSe lhe fife “fself P ' ' AM. Ramsden: "We are pleased>th 58:ySe- La eager and determined to get seen and can £te far ahead,
tveen ill the eitr three weeks. Tie has lf is Liiehlau Campbell, the shepln-rd. the reduction, but we purpose making V16 ,G1R- Pacific scheme subsidized and hls knowledge cf the North western
been Identified however, ns TTrnrv Callnn, himself, who moves 1 w-fore you, unbending the Gas Company go a little forth Dy government, and even Mr. Hill country on both sides of the boundary
who live* at»! Wellington-avenue. JP'd religious who acts because It is his They would not have come down lé would hardly care to deny that Mr’ ,lne is 33 «dod as any man's. But Mr."t" ----------------- >i?Z ”? i,1;: Sri,t0, f?ru1 they didn't have to do rL Tü, P Hays is a Practical and able railway Hill has his own private interests to

TrnlW* Behind Time. daughter f™ v",ng loiug wMch hud' b«'î we can do better w ith them^’ ' th k “if"’. lf' tben- what Mr. Hill giys lo3k after, and It goes without saying
rhe eold wenfher wns the ennse assigned f 'ln J(s racked Imagination. M is City Should GoCnrefulIv ^''a‘ the iPlni°n of tactical railway that he will look after these first, and

5é,nf= from'thehw»t wfore' Adnved nr nè^ "1’osty" hlm-elf. the pride of the fitieu of Aid. Starr said it was „n to the oo ?ie“ 'egairdlng the conditional granting will not give anybody any advice 
frolt owing to the trouble experieneed m Ih'umtoehty. whose keen wit, Mbm’ons ten- eviuncil to go carefully in dealing w th muft* exn"»^ Sl<! JS true' Mr- Hays' which, if accepted, might have a ten-
frrrvlng the rh-er. All the twins were denWes and genial humor ever keeps the the ^ c«m^reiutiytn dealing with must expect to get from the Dominion dency to damage his own railroid
from half nn hour to three honrs behind l-iayla. a-butiblmg o\ei, and soon with all th SO-cent gas was mo,»'^ adl?llt ald, which ls not "more holdings. His duity Is to lo.ok after

‘-'Therols no need to tel, the ston- here, than OOc gas.^tT wZTd nm^Jay mZI* % ?hV°f re ! j“SZW"’ aad may be depended upon j
Everyone knows k-or should know it. be- for the present what course h^ wondd tionV o? the Ljl patter the expecta- -to do his duty to his own.

The Bank of Hamilton win opon a -Ts'l^be^^ve ïïnf^Ti^ toZTny ** 'tak"lg W,th »= fenenil welfafe of "the^ouX witi not ^ ^ronTo -, 1 N 1 ' h
branch bank at Palmeyston. J. M. trine Mulkins has the role of Flora (Mmp- i,2 . - , harmonize. ,The Toronto World has been inter- Neuralgia; rheumatism and a general
Campbell of Miltcm will be manager, j bell. And a sweet, womanly Flora she is, . Am' Graham; 'Of course I think it Mr. Hill’s suggestion, that if govern- Xiewl?‘5.Mr' Hil1 on the subJect °f the "rundown" condition result directly

I '« a- pood thing to have cheaper gas. ment aid is granted to another trann Grand Trunk Pac fie, and Mr. Hill has. from an Impoverished and famished
If the whole t_M aldermen this year continental enterprise it should take as a matter of course, affirmed that tile nervous system.

.will stard strong in defence of the city’s the form of loans secured by the Ganadlam government should not-puh- Paine's Celery Compound qui-kly
Z™„t Lthesef bOTorations, the bond* of the railway corporation, is’ ^dlz,® the new Canadian road, and the corrects this faulty condition,

result cannot be anything but satlsfac- worthy of attention. Perhaps even a World .apparently believes that advice in„ a true nerve food and nourishes
tory My attitude is to go on and try more acceptable form of aid^vould be to be of ®‘eat importance, for it makes t builds up the nervous svstem nnd
OUA„ n,SU,ht ,With tbe Gas company. ’ «jr the government to take a large ^ much «• fully sustains it Whlle Paine's Celcrv

«asHHê«“m r"£™
“L„u. ... P,„, - aso.-wwrjss.k

Aid. Ward: "I am glad of the redu-. trestln^than" hL°Uld, £ even mors in- each other, and it is for Canadians to fyinJ^heTt^anÏ haoMne^tnto^hnn" 
tion, but have not altered my opinion tionof °.plnioa on the ques- say. whether they prefer purely Cana- 5 h„e,£ "d happiness Into thou-
that to should purchase the Consum-i ,, f ment subsidies. dian railways or railways which tap ?r_ "hat y°u need
ers' Gas Company plant, and all other _. Flin*t of The Telegram the Canadian systems here and there ,£f ' Mma^uu’Ck
public utilities. In the meantime, we ,.The Telegram, under the head of and divert Jie trade to the United ,P-ov2iv w a lit n Mr" £ anl 
should know exactly our position In Our Subscribers and Free Gifts " saVs- States. ( onley. West Bolton, Que., writes as
ref-d to the Gas Company." _Jen 1 bui*t the Great Northern I Mr. Hill was bom in Canada and has ° OAS '

Aid. McGhie: Altho the price of uId not have a subsidy. Govern- a warm corner in his heart for the
gas has been reduced, I think it is the men4ls usually attended with such land of hls birth; but he became an ralgla. It kept on increasing-getting 
duty °t the Council to thoroly dete«r- conditions that a grant becomes a American citizen long ago, and hls éiî- worse. and I tried all the doctors for 
mine what are the city’s rights ln re- genuine hardship, when viewed fiom tire business Interests are in that coun, ho$P- a^d took all kinds of medicine, 
gard to its dealings with the' Gas a Practical standpoint.—J. j. Hill, in try. Hls advice will never do any and 1 got »o at last that I could not 
( omp-any. an interview in The Toronto World. harm to Jim -Hill, cr Jim Hill’s railway sleep at night. I saw an advertisement

American statesmanship may have property. No man disputes Mr. Hill's of Paine’s Celery Compound, and I 
attached, conditions to the offered sub- knowledge; but it is plain to all men went and bought a bottle, and it cureu 
si-dies which Mr. J. J. Hill spurned where bis personal interest lies. Ajid me of all pains, and I can now rest 
when he was building the Great North- there are few Canadians who will not as well as ever before tn my life, ft 
ern- say th«Lt an all-Canadian route to the would not be without Paine's Celery

Canadian statesmanship attaches sea is much better for Canada than a I Compound lf I had to pay fifteen dol- 
nothing but cash to the example of { route thru the United States. Jlars a bottle for it."

over
prices explalpable only by the near approach of stock-taking.

I

16.00it i 180 Men’s Fine Black Sateen an!210 Men's Fancy Colored La.un- 
driecl Shirts, made from fine quality Twilled Duck Shirts, made from] 
cambric, in neat colored stripes, extra heavy quality material, collar 
light, medium and dark shades, attached, sateens made plain, also 
open front, cuffs attached, also some fancy cord, trimmed bosoms, best 
with detached collar to match, sizes workmanship, perfect fitting, sizes 
14 to 18. regular price 75c, NU 14 to 17 1-2, regular prices 75c, $1,
on sale Wednesday at..................’ uv I $1.25, on sale Wednesday, AQ

(See Yonge-street Window.) ' to clear at...................................... ..

were23.50 10.00 to 13.60 Bodies Found.
Fitch started home with the body of hls 

companion after the trains passed, but 
perceiving that he was Jrnd left the re
mains and went home nearly jW*”- R® 

i «i.’ill thought Moyer had «waP'-rf- 
Mover’s remains wn*e found where t.iey 
had fallen, after being cut to piece».

for

jg' 's£A has been singing in splendid vole* this
I fc.vi»:*- season, and her perfect vocalization Is

Ü 35.00 to 95.00 12.00 to 22.00for
V,' ORDHR BY MAIL.

V

J.W.T.Fairweather & Co. fj; NO DEAD IN K PtGSTON.
Fur Caps to Clear To=Morrow.: Archerto Mr*. Suwun 

While She Wo* Alone.
l^nd Came84-86 Yonge St., Toronto. ] V I taZero weather yesterday must have reminded you of old times ant 

old-time winters when everybody wore fur caps. You need not run 
danger of f rest-bitten ears again this season. Clearing prigee^form the It 

stock-taking preparation program, and they make the clinching reason IB 
for your purchase of a seasonable, comfortable cap.

86 only Men’s Fur Caps, in Astrachan, Electric Seal and Half | r All 
Persian, regular prices $2.50 and $3, Wednesday, special ...... I «0UIB

100 Men’s Fur Caps, assorted in driver, Havtelodk, Dominion and 
wedge shapes, fine quality German Otter, American Beaver, Astrachan 
and Baltic Seal, regular prices $3.50 to $6, Wednes-

the
Kingston, Jan. 19.—It was a severe 

which Mrs. James Gowan, East
Nort 

. larly 
lives

slhoek
King-street, received about 9 o’clock 
this morning, when she opened the 
door of the dwelling occupied by Mrs. 
Susan Archer and called out, "Do you 
want a cup of tea this morning?

For the past week Mrs. Archer had 
been ailing, and so bad was her con
dition that she had to give up work 
as cook in the Grand Union Hotel.

Not receiving any reply to her en-1 

quiry, and thinking the house felt very 
cold, Mrs. Gowan entered the dwelling, 
and was horrified at discovering the 
dead body of Mrs. Archer lying on the 
floor of the kitchen, with a back and 
side door leading Into the room open. I 
She at once gave an alarm, and Police 
Constable Diamond responded to the: 
call.

From the position of the body when 
found It was evident that Mrs. Archer j 
had been sitting on a 'chair when j 
death came, and had fallen off the 
Beat to the floor. It is surmised that, 
feeling faint, she had opened the doors 
to afford fresh :air, and that imme
diately following death had ensued 
from heart failure.

The late Mrs. Archer was aged about 
65 years. She was a well-known cook ! 
about the city, being employed In 
nearly every leading hotel at one time 
and another. For the past year or two 
she was engaged-rat the Grand Union 
Hotel, but was obliged to leave there 

ago on account of 111-health.

»
W1

Weston’s brin
the
men.GAS REDUCED TO 80 CENTS P°w.|
yourt Editorial Comment on the Views of 

the Great Railroader as 
Given to the World-

ThFruit
Bread

10c PER LOAF

Continual From Paigre 1.

2.95 your 
are i 
hone 
the 1

tday
48 Men’s Fur Caps, In No. 1 Canadian Beaver, Persian Lamb, 

Alaska Seal and Canadian Otter, regujpr prices $10 to $13.50, g 
to clear Wednesday

MatiW Uncommunicative.
(1)The Mayor was not particularly com

municative ln regard to the matter." He 'V pow
COMMEND NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE (2)

hasGentlemen’s Cups and-Saucers. six
I A pure plum loaf—as goodAll Regard the Magnate’s Opinion 

an Highly Interesting and 
Very Timely.

as Nearly every man objects to being served 
with the small cups and saucers that go with 
fashionable tea end dinner services, and ex
presses a preference for a large cup for him
self. Wednesday we clear out our surplus 
stock of plain and fancy china cups and 
saucers for gentlemen’s use at a uniform 
price

cake.

mmPhone 329 Main.
A

Model Bakery Co VThe views of Mr. James J. Hill on 
Canadian road problems, as presented 
in The World yesterday, have attracted 
more or less editorial comment among 
a lot of dailies of the country.

The Hamilton Herald, for Instance, 
under the caption, "Jhn Hill's Opinion," 
says:

I
Ann

“Z7— 'X «fry-
(Limited),

TORONTO Sii,* TWO FOR A QUARTER. > V
800 China Cups and Saucers, with and without moustadhb lip, me* 

ium, large and extra large “Jumbal; size, plain, gilded, tinted, decorated, 
etc., regular prices 26c, 35c and' 40c, 'Wednesday a cup and I ft u 
saucer for ............................................ .......................................................................................

Al
nom:

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever by
■ dowDrjnk Distilled Water. It Is free from ,the 

germs and microbes that abound in city wacor.
t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

’ll ^ ther

50c Tapestry Squares, 19c. eatl:
toeritJ. J. McLaughlin, Chemist £

Cushion Top Material and Chair Back Upholaterings. All we have 
left of thle big assortment we showed earlier in the season. Clearing 
them out Wednesday, along with these door panels, this silkoline and 

the Nottingham sash net, at 9c a yard.

f 200 Net Door Panels, in. large, 320 yards of Art SUkolinr,36,Inch, 
"medium and small centre patterns, es wide, in color combinations of 

good bearing quality, regular 99 blue, green, rote, terra, Nile, reseda, 
up to 50c, Wednesday, eq.ch.. ’, etc., regular up to 15c,Wednrs- ly

128 only French Art Tapestry day, per yard................................
Squares, suitable for chair and 10C0 yards of Nottingham Sash- 
cushion coverings, extremely dur- Net, 30 to 45 Inches wide, closv 
able, artistic, “style modem," de- even mesh, dcuble-lock festoon, re
signs, regular 50c, Wednes- IQ gular up t” 15c, Wednesday 
day................................ ................ pe,r yard ..........
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STRIKE AFFECTS DUBS. 15c Bleached Cotton, 8ixc. pile
Indianapolis, Jan. 19.—Six hundred 

delegates are present at the Miners’ 
convention. The usual committees 
•having been appointed, It was found 
that many delegates were not en
titled to seats because of arrearages or 
the'locals, which» they came 
The anthracite strike was responsible 
In many instances for the locals not 
paying their assessments. However 
tile convention voted to seat all dee’ 
gates whose locals were not in 
for more than two months of 1902. 
The convention adjourned Until to- 
morrow at il a.m.,- when 7 
Mitchell will submit hls report.

wit
-i One only of the items of housekeeping Interest our titapies man pro- 
vides for Wednesday. -This Cotton consists of nearly two thousand 
yards of remnant pieces, 5 to 12 yards long. Then we have plain She* 
Ing, White Blankets and Flannelette, all underpriced, in keeping with our 
White Goods Sale.

„* . ity.1! , Bob. iSS
M

i
gra
mm
the
whil

:from. w
48 Fairs Only Extra Fine White 

Unshrinkable Wool B.lankets, guar-

Finest Quality1800 yards of
Bleached Cotton, 30 inches wide, 
assorted, in fine and medium 
weights, cambric and long cloth anteed absolutely pure, solid pink 
finish, every yard guaranteed per
fect in weave, our regular value 
15c per yard, on sole Wed
nesday, special.........................

a tt

iian
andr arrears
WOUand blue borders, sizes 66 x 86, 68 

.8/^| x S8 and 70 x 70 Inches, slightly

In Remnants of 5 to 12 yards s°lled through handling, our regular
selling price $3.50 per .pa 17, 0 Krt
Wednesday, to clear ...i

sidi
to 1 
afti 
was

C TPresident
t :1

Mklonly..
egaIKK) yards only Best Quality Un

bleached Sheeting, in plain only, 
Hochelaga manufacture, 72 inches 
wide, regular value 20c per yard; 
also SO Inches. In plain and 
tyrlll, special Wednesday ...

•| '

D0O yards Best Quality 38- 
in oh Grey Domette of Saxony FlilU 

1U nelette, our regular 12 1-2c 1ft 
* ^ per yaa*d, Wednesday ..•••• #./ 1 v

Si
pre
le
Aid 

h f°> j
ant
oveWall Paper Special. Wa
nv

Imported Wall Papers, In odd lots of 8 to 20 rolls, 
ne embossed gilts, tapestries and florals, in choice 

le for parlors, halls, dining-rooms, bed- 
Srice 18c to 30 per single roll.

980 rolls Flnfi 
comprising seme T 
designs and colorings, -suit 
rcoma, and libraries, régula 
Wednesday ............................... J
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A Day With Oilcloth.i
resd
theWill Banish Your Neuralgia. I

Wednesday we set apart for reducing the Oil Cloth Stock and mak
ing it presentable for the 1st of February. We have taken all cut piecee 

in the 40c grades and marked them at 2*7c.

If you wont a different grade, the list will suggest it.

40c. BEST NO. 1 QUALITY CANA 
DIAN OILCLOTH, 27c.

Best No. 1 Quality Oilcloth. 
Canadian manufacture, in 1 yard, 
li yard, 1 i yard, 2 yard, and 2i 
yards widths, in neat patterns, v-iUP 
clean., pretty colors, a thoroughly 
well seasoned cloth, regularly sold 
by us, at 40c per yd..Wednes-. Of 
day, special, per yard

CANADIAN OILCLOTHS, 19a
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Read the Strong Testimony of a 
Gentleman Who Failed With 
Doctor* and Ordinary Medi

cal Prescription*.

1
A

Cl
.theOpen* np ait Palmerston.
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Be-SCORE’S

Le

Level-Headed A grade not quite as heavy as N» 
1 quality, but well seasoned and a 
good wearer; these are all widths 
from 1 yard to 2 1-2 yards', *n 
block, floral and tile patterns, suit* 
able for rooms and halls, IQ 
Wednesday,special per yd.....
STAIR OILCLOTHS, 11c YARD.
18-m., 22 1-2-in. and 27-in. Stair

I. , B J

Business Men af]
B*|
all

§ appr ci ate our unusual value in Overcoatings 
— heavy winter Cheviots—B!ae an3 Black 
—splendid materials—made up in very new
est style—special $27.00.

18"HEAVY SCOTCH OILCLOTH, 35c.1 
A splendid range of Block, Tile, j 

Parquetry and Carpet. Patterns, in Oilcloth, in painted back, canvas
for' back and duck batik, ir. Cod pa*-"

-hi1
oui
do]heavy Scotch ellclcth, noted 

giving goed, hard wear; we highly 
recommend them for use in dining- vlueable.as stair protectors and run.

and

t wa“I have had several attacks of neu- terns and clean colors; very scr-J Lo

R. SCORE & SON,\| w<

I room^kitchens, halls, pantries, et *., ners across the dinLng-rv jti 
1 yard and 2 yards wide. kail, your chctfce Wednesday,
Wednesday,special,per yard * * special, per yard....................... • •

Inl .11 ini
HTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N.B.—Sto e closes on Saturdays at one o’clook during January 
and February.

tun

SIMPSONCairo, Jan. 19.—It is stated on gotxl au
thority that S-ir Ernest Cassel, whos«‘ muni
ficent K-lft of £200,000 tn the King for con
sumption sana tarin will be remembered, 
litis offered to giive £40.000 to.rar.ls trf’.e 
study aüd investigation o-f aphthaJ-nla :n 
Egypt.
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